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Problems
NEW INDICTMENTS DUE IN WATERGATE SCANDAL

Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon’s Watergate prob
lems promise to continue to dog 
him in the election year of 1974.

‘Special Watei^ate prosecutor 
Leon .laworski said Monday 
that grand juries are expected 
to vote on indictments in 
January and February “in a- 
substantiai nuniber of major in
volvements."

IMPEACII.MENT
.laworski did not say who or 

what the indictments would, in
volve, but it is known that sev
eral one-time top presidential

aides and intimates have been 
the target of grand jury investi
gations.

Meanwhile, Nixwi faces a 
• subpoena by the Senate Water
gate committee seeking around 
500 White House documents and 
tapes. Aides have indicated the 
White House will attempt to 
block any effort by the com
mittee to gaijn wide access to 
presidential files, perhaps trig
gering frtsh court battles.
- The committee is due to wind 

up its findings by Feb. 28, but 
the deadline may have to be 
extended.

In addition, the House 
Judiciary Committee is .4tudy.» 
ing whether theie is evidence 
warranting impeachment action 
against Nixon. Chairman Peter 
W. Rodino says his committee 
hop^ to submit its recommen
dation on impeachment to the 
House by April 1.

FALL ELECTIONS
Congressional Republicans 

are known to wi.sh that the im
peachment question be settled 
well before the fall elections of 
House and Senate members.

Jaworski’s year-end report

said investigations are contin
uing-**irr Various areas within 
the special pro.s<Tulor's juris
diction . . .including the review 
of White House files. ,

The original grand jury, im
paneled June 5, 1972—12 days 
before the second Watergate 
break-in—has been hearing evi
dence about the incident and 
C"over-up.

Another grand jury—soon to 
be joined by a third—has been 
investigating the W hite House 
plumbers, including the Ells- 
berg psychiatiist break-in; fi-

iwmcial a-sm ts of the Nixon re- 
election campaign, including 
the I1T and milk fund cases, 
and campaign espionage and 
dirty tricks.

NIXON’S PAL« 
Indictment.s^ in the Watergate 

case were first reported immi
nent after the resignation last 
April of top White House aides 
H. R. Haldeman and John D. 
Ehrlichman.

But they were delayed by a 
.series of developments, in
cluding the appointment and 
later firing of special prose

cutor Archibald Cox, the White 
House efforts to withhold key 
tape recordings .sought as evi
dence, and the appointment of 
Jaworski to replace Cox.

The Watergate special prose
cution force so far has obtained 
guiltyn pleas from 12 persons. 
This does not include the seven 
convicted in the break-in itself.

Several form’er top Nixon 
aides are awaiting'trial as a re
sult of indictments brought 
elsewhere.

PERJURY
Former Atty. Gen. John N.

Mitchell and former Commerce 
Secret a 17 Maurice H. Stans,- 
l)oth former Ni.xon re-election 
officials, are scheduled to go on 
trial this month in New York., 
Both are charged with con-‘ 
spiracy.Ao obstruct justice and 
perjury in a case also involving 
fugitive financier Roljert L. 
Vesco.
'Ehrlichman, former Nixon 

aide David R. Young and Wa
tergate- conspirator G. Gordon. 
I.iddy have been indicted in Los 
Angeles on state charges in the 
EUsberg break-in.
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K Get Ready To Pay 10 Cents

' S  4’'
Gallon More Fuel Oil

m iw*'

(Ae v-fiMbeHOiO)
ACADEMY NOMINEE — High School senior Karen Dwyer, 
IS, had trouble settling down to studying piano music Monday 
after bcmg told she has been nominated to the U.S. Air Forte 

»Academy by Rep. Bill Rungatc, D-Mo. Miss Dwyer plays 
piana for a St. Charles Mo.', Sunday school. '

Briscoe Aide Will 
Speak At Banquet
COLORADO CITY -  Reagan 

V. Brown, sp^ial assistant 
to Gov. Dolph Briscoe, will be 
the speaker for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
here Jan. 10. - .

Tern- Leads 
In Fatalities

By Tht A 'sociottd P rtU

Although limited ► gasoline 
^supplies were credited for hold

ing down the toll,. Texas went'" 
into the -final day of the IVew 
Year’s holiday period with the 
worst record for traffic, deaths 
of any state in the nation.

The toll of accidents on 
streets and highways rose to ^  
Tuesday, while the number of 
fatalities from all causes 
reached 50.

The affair wall be held in the 
high .school cafeteria at 7 p.m. 
and new officers for t h e  
chamber will be installed at the 
occasion as well as outstanding 
members recognized.

Brown, a sociologist of pro
minent standing, holds a reputa
tion as a sparkling speaker, and 
his summer graduate classes in 
Colorado S t a t e  University, 
4raws students from all over 
the country to take his course 
orf “Human Behavior."

He holds three degrees from 
Studies St U srn ^ , Colorado 
State, Utah State, Michigan 
State, also special management 
and development training from 

-4nternational Harvester and Na-

Wĵ SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government has given the na
tion’s petroleum wholesalers 
and retailers the go-ahead for a 
price boost that could cost con
sumers 1.5 cents more per gal
lon for gasoline, heating oil and 
diesel fuel.

The Federal Energy Office 
announced Monday it was per
mitting retailers to raise their 
prices by a penny per gallon 
and wholesalers by a half-cent 
in January to “offset ina'cased 
nonproduct overhead.’’

' CRUDE OIL
A -week ago, the office ap

proved similar increases total
ing 2.3 cents a gallon, phased 
over several weeks, to com
pensate for higher crude oil 
costs. V

The office coupled its price 
boost with a vow by President 
Nixon that the administration 
would work vigorously to “find 
out if price gouging, improper 
allocations or hoarding is tak
ing place and see that the pen
alties are strongly enforced."

During a telephone confer
ence with energy chief William 
E. Simon, Nixon also said he 
was pleased "at the responsible 
way the .American people are 
complying with consenation 
requests,’’ a spokesman said.

In a statement read to report
ers by an associate, Simon said 
Monday’s actions were aimed 
at easing some'of the financial 
hurt suffered by retailers.

“Price controls have required 
them to absorb rising operating 
costs, and allocation rules have 
reduced the quantity of prod
ucts available for-sale ," the 
statement added.

REMARKS
Later, Charles Owens, deputy 

assistant director of the energy

office, said in informal remarks 
that by March the increases au
thorize Monday and other fac
tors could add a total of 8 cents 
a gallon to the cost of gasoline 
and 10 cents a gallon to fuel oil.

The latest price increases are

in addition to once-a-month 
lxK>sts also permitted oil com
panies as compensation for in
creased product costs, if justi
fied in advance.

.\s part of that program, 
three oil companies said Mon-

COED UNHARMED

^ O u r Prayers Have 
Been Answered'

Fla.
have

COLD
P a r t l y  cloudy ' to 

cloudy; temperature re
maining in the low 30s. to
day and dipping into the 
middle teens tonight be
fore rising Into the low 
40s Wednes'day.

tional Education Association.
A veteran of Wortd War II,. 

he served wtlHl the 69tn THfaflffr "  
division and earned numerous 
decorations, including the Pur
ple Heart. He served as agent 

-ia_lhree. Texas Counties, holds... 
the extension service-distin
guished s e r v i c e  award. 
Progressive Farmer magazine 
named him the Man of the Year 
in Texas Agriculture in 1968. 
He also has been active in com
munity affairs, having headed- 
the Terrell Chamber of Com
merce, Kaufman Lions, and 
Lockhart Business Man’s Club. 
He finds time 19 teach a Sunday 
School class while continuing to 
promote community develop- 
meat and Ifuman relations. ^

The . . .
- iN S ID E

DAYTONA BEACH.
(AP) — “Our prayers 
been answered. She’s home and 
she’s safe,” said Ernosi Mor is 
when • his abducted daughter 
was returned unharmed. »

Morris and his daughter, 20- 
year-old Kathy L. Morris, ar
rived home just hours before 
1974 began. She had been al>- 
dufled ealy Sunday while at
tending a birthday party at a 
friend’s home.

On Monday, a fnotori.st in 
Ocala, 80 miles from’ here, 
heard Miss Morris C1 7  for help 
from inside the trunk of an 
abandon^ car

TAKE HER HOME
He forced the trunk open and 

freed her.
The Morrises traveled to 

Ocala and, after Kathy under
went medical observation at a 
local hospital, brought "her 
home.

“The deputies didn’t_ask her 
anything about the man who 
stole her away,” Said- .Morris, 
an in-^urance agent, during a 
telephone interview. ‘Ther iust- 
told us to go and take her home 

^ and praise God that she wa.sn't 
hurt”
^ P olice gave this account of

he did not like rural Souther
ners.

The man forced Miss- Morris 
to accompany him when he-fled 
in a car that belonged to one of 
the girls. *

AI a r i 0 n County deputies! 
would not comment late Mon
day night al)oul efforts to cap- 
tuie the man.

day they intend to raise their 
prices for gasoUne, heating oil 
and diesel fuel.

Shell Oil Co. ^aid heating oil 
and diesel fuel would go up_ 4,5 
cents a gallon and gasoline a 
penny a gallon. Standard Oil of 
California said it was boasting 
prices by two cents a gallon for 
ga.soline, 3.5 cents for diesel 
fuel and three cents for heating 
oil. Union Oil of California dis
closed a foui-cent-a-gallon 
gasoline increase.

BLEAK PROSPECTS
As of a week ago, the retail 

pnee of regular g a ^ n c  aver
aged 43.3 cents a gallon, Si
mon’s office said.

Whatever the price, many 
motorists had problems finding 
gasoline Monday, as service 
stations across the nation 
pumped the last of their month
ly allotments of fuel into long 
lifies of automobiles. Surveys in 
several metropolitan areas in
dicated that (tolvers faced even 
more bleak prospects at finding 
an open filling station today be
cause of the New Year's Day 
holiday.

41 D IE?

TURIN, Italy (AP) — A Fokker 
28 airliner of Italy’s Itaviavairlines 
crashed while trying to land at the 
Turin airport today. First reports said 
all 41 persons aboard were killed, 
jhe Italian news agency A n s a  
reported.

The plane was flying from Bologna 
to Turin on a regular Right that began 
in Catania and was scheduled to con
tinue to Geneva, Switzerland, after 
its stop in 'Turin, officials said.

Kidnaping
Charged

LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  A kid
naped college student was freed after 
his father paid a ransom and a 
Longview man has been jailed on 
a charge of abducting him, autlMHitles 
disclosed Monday.
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the events that preceded the re
union of parents and daughter: 

Miss Morris', who attends 
Tjaytona Beach Community Col
lege,'and t\ro other girls were 

-r l elebrating the birthday of Pat-
tie Malarney at the Daytona'

'■■— — — ------- -------------  "—■ ■Beach”— home 'ef■ M4xs Malar*
, ,, . • ney's parent.s, Mr. and .Mrs.

‘ -x,*< -  Ernest Malarnev.
Amusements ...................... 8-B SOUTHERN CRACKER
Comics .......... ■.................... 4-B .\l aut 2 a m EST, a man in
Crossword Puzzle *.............4-B his early 20.s and armed with ’a
Dear Abby ..........................  4-A pistol burst through the front
Editorials ............................  2-B door,
Goren’s Bridge .....................7-A The man started to leave the
Horoscope ............................. 5-B house after slapping the four ’
Jumble ..................................4-B girls around and .stealing their
Spiorts ...............................   3-B money and a stereo t?et. But he»
Want Ads .................... 5, fi, 7-B decided to take Miss Morris
Weather Map ........................ 7-B with him, saying she .sounded
Wdmefi”s Ncw$~~77r.." .. . . . . .  4-.\ ‘ liic a Soitthcrn cracker." and
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A I’RISONER OF WAR COMES HOME -  Lt. Col. Rol)- 
ort I.. Stirm’s family is shown rushing toward him as 
the POW from North \'ictnam received a greeting at 
lra\as Air Force Base m J'alifornia. .In Hie lead

w
iJiu,.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

daughter, .Lori, l.r followed by sqn Rotx’i\, 14, 
U*i ('vnthia, 11. Stirm’s wife, iWetla, and son 
12, The .Stirms live in'Foster City, Calif.

daugh'
Roger,

was

WAR IN MIDDLE EAST CAPTURES FIFTH PLACE 1

A g n e w  T o p O f  1 9 7 3
. «

By Th« AttocidMl P r t t i ^

Watergate—the scandal, its 
investigation and effects—was 
voted the top news story of 1973 
by the editors and news direc
tors of Associated Press mem
ber newspapers and radio and 

'TV stations.
The other top 10 stories In or

der of balloting were: (2) Spiro 
T. Agnew; (3) the end of the 
war in Vietnam and release of • 
Ihe prisoner- q f»w ar;‘ (4) the 
economy; . (5) war in the Middle ’ 
East; (6) the energy crisis; (7)

the slaying of 27 boys in Texas; 
(8) the. death of Lyndon B.’ 
Johnson; (9) Skylab space mis
sions; and (10) the revolution 
in Chile. ^

• -  AR.AB CUTOFF 
The poll was taken before the 

Arab oil cutoff g e n e r a l  a 
more severe energy crisis.

Here is a recap of the top 10:
1. The scandals began as a 

■ Republican break-in to spy on 
- headquarters of the Democtatic 

National Committee in a Wa.sh- 
ington office-aparCmenl com

plex called the Watergate. Ulti
mately, they reached the White 
House where Pre.sidcnt Richard 
M. Nixon’s two top aides re
signed and his counseF was 
fired. • ;

As congressional committees, 
particularly the Watergate 
C o m f n l t t e e ,  began in
vestigating, the key question 
became: What did Nixon know 
about the break-in.arvi did ht* 

.try to‘cover it up? y
Fired Whit? llousl counsel 

John W. Dean III saia the Pres

ident was' involvc*d and .''cixon 
denied it. The scandals cost the 
administiation two attorneys 
general, the acting director of 
the FBI. a deputy ailorney gen
eral' a special Watergate prose
cutor and a full mea-ure of 
lesser figures.

SPIRO WHO?' -  ■
2. iSpiro who? Spiro the vice 

president; .'who seemed milar- 
ni.shed a.s • Watergate touched 
member after member . of the 
President's official family. And 
then, Agnew resigned,his posL

He pleaded no contest .to a fed- 
reral felony charge that he 
cva*'d 313,551 in 1967 income 
taxes. He was fined $10,000 and 
placed on three years pniba- 
tioh.

Federal ' pro.secutors por
trayed him as a politician whp 
had cooperated with ami en
couraged a tradition of illegal 
shakedowns and bribes from 
Maryland contractors.

3. Jan. 27, 1973. The* signing 
o f 'th e  peace accords ih the

Vietnam war—a war that had 
lasted 25 years, a war in which 
the United States was a partici
pant foT 12\years, a war that* 
claimed 45,000 American lives 
and cost the United States $150 
billion^
f  And 'then, in plane after 
plane,, they came home, M'2 
American' iirj^oners of war. 
There was *much emotion as 
these men returned and begah 
to tell how they had; livW in 
prison camps. But with Ui« re-

lea.se of thc.'POWs, despair- 
came to the loved ones qf the 
other 1,300 simply listed as 
missing in action. , 

“ MEAT BOYCOTTS
4. Meat boycotts and recipes 

using horsemeat burst upon the 
U nit^  States in 1973. Phases 3* 
and 4, price freezes, rises in 
the cost of living, a trouMed 
dollar al^oad and inflation rap
tured htMdlines throughout the 

_year. A poll near the year's end 
show ed . Americans more con- 

(See^^BIg, Page 3-A, C«L 1) .
. I
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FAMILY TAKES NATURALLY TO IT

Father Departs Military 
Service, Son Joins It

Bake
Race

ters
n

Raymond E. Bedford called 
it a career in the U.S. military 
forces Friday, the same day his 
eldest son, Raymond G. Bed
ford enlisted in the Army.

Like his father, Raymond G., 
now 18 years of age, plans to 
make a career ot the service. ; 
■Another son, 17-year-old Donald P 
Bedford, hopes to exchange I, 
mufti'for military trappings in F
the not too distant future.

other sons, James,• Two other sons, James, 14, 
and Billy, 11, are already mak
ing plans to pursue mllitaiy 
careers when they come of age.
The youngest three boys in thei _  
family are now in Coahoma , *
schools.

RAY E. BEDFORD

Ralph W. Baker, an authority 
I on West Texas lands and a resi
dent of Big Spring for more 

,than half a century, will seek 
re-election to the post of county 
surveyor4

This is a constitutional office, 
but it carries with it no salary.

While his Work first as a road
engineer and later as a surveyor
has taken him all over West *#
Texas, including the rugged far- 
west mountain counties, he has
concentrated most of his activity 
in the Big Spring area. He and 
his wife, the former Reba Oren- 
baun, live at 710 Lancaster.

Astros First To Span Two

RAY G. BEDFORD
In a sense, he has had a big 

;hand in oil development, for 
I probably a majority of the oil 

rating of Sgt. applied for his discharge papers well locations in this area have
1. CL, has ser\’ed tours of duty from Fort Wolters, Tex. been staked by Ralph Baker and

. in .Alaska, Vietnam, Fort Lewis,| while in Vietnam, Raymond crew. Block and section lines 
For the Bedford sons, gravi- wash., Dugway P r o v i n g  £., earned the Vietnam m e d a l , b e c o m e  about as familiar

tating toward military careers Grounds in Utah, Fort • Bragg, a bronze star with two c o m - ^ s  street names for most
wasn’j too OTrprising. T^eir n .C., and Fort Benning, Ga., m^ndation medals and a Good pccpl®

A ® Long after many men would
in h /  Arm; i^^ve taken to the rocking chair,

□f FnH M/'PhAi-snn^’pa Raymond G., the son, reported Baker Still manages to take to
shP mpt and m arri^  Ra’vmond assigned as a driU instructor,to the reception center at Fort the field nearly every day. He 
p onH thp /vMiniP’e f i r s t ' ^ e  Artillery. He formally Polk, La., and, upon completion is filing with Lee Porter, county
two S  l d r e r w e r e ^ ----------------------------------------- iof basic training, will report to, Democratic chairman, for a
M c P h e tS  I I Fort Hood, Tex., for 16 months, iplace on the May 4, primary.

been Two Incumbents

Different Years In Space
SPACE CENTER, Houston

(AP) — Skylab 3’s astronauts 
soared into 1974 today, becom
ing the first men to span-two 
different years in space.

Gerald P. Carr, WilUam'Tl. 
Pogue and EdwaM G. Gibson 
also went on daylight saving 
time, getting a five-day jump 
on other Americans.

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
Mission Control wished them 

‘.‘Happy New Year" repeatedly 
as the spac-e station shuttled 
back and forth 16 times be-

Powered By 
Shank's Pony
AKRON, Ohio (AP) 

Economists at the Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Co. s a y  
Americans will buy more bikes
and motorcycles than cars in 
1974 and that by J980 two
wheeled vehicles wifi outnum
ber cars on U.S. roads for the 
first time since Henry Ford 
•ntroduced the Model T some 
10 years ago.

tween 1973 and 1974, crossing
the International Date Line and 
each of the world time zones 
every 93 minutes.

This is the third holiday in 
space for the men at Skylab 3. 
.They were/rioft for T lia^g iv - 
ing and Christmds.

The spacemen today were inBy
the 47th day of the (banned 84- 
day flight. Because (he astro
nauts had to get up an hour 
earlier two d a ^  tWs week for 
earth resources photo passes. 
Mission Control told the astro
nauts to start daylight saving 
time today to ease the problem.

‘The country starts on Day
light Saving Time Jan. 6, and 
we plan to put you on it too,” 
capsule communicator Karl He- 
nize told the astronauts Mon
day. ‘‘But since we’re going to 
have eariy earth resources 
passes this week, we will start 
you on daylight saving time to
morrow. ,

G E T  U P
‘That' means, you’ll get up

an hour earlier each day, a( 5
a.m., and go to bed an hour 
earlier, at 9 p.m.”

‘‘That’s all right with us," 
said commander Carr. “I don’t

see where it makes any differ
ence.”

'The astronauts planned a full

Dinner Planned 
For Thompson
An informal dinner affair 

honoring Jim T h o.m p s o n , 
therapist and director of the 
Dora. R o b e r t s  Rehabilitation 
Center, Jias been planned for 
Jan, 10 at Big Spring Counti^ 
Club.

There is no guest list, and 
all his many friends are invited 
to make reservations, along with 
the many who have been helped 
by him over the years at the 
Center.

Thompson, who has .headed 
the operations of the center 
since its beginning, has accepted 
a position with the new Brazos 
County rehabilitation c e n t e r  
being developed at Bryan, and 
he and his wife, Berniece, and 
family will go there at the end 
of the month.

Those who can take part are 
urged to call the Big Spring 
Country club starting Thursday 
and make reservations.

schedule of solar astronomy" 
and medical experiments today 
and an earth resources nin 
from South America to North 
Africa.

Among the* photo targets 
were the Falkland Current off 
Sou^ America and African 
drought areas.

They jalso continue observa
tion ot the comet Kohoutek on 
its journey back to deep space, 
following its sweep around the 
sun last Friday. Gibson report
ed on Monday that the comet’s 
tail had become longer and 
brighter as it sped away from 
the sun.

Carr, Gibson and Pogue plan 
to take a day off Wednesday, 
setting aside 25 minutes for a 
news conference to be televised 
to Mistflon Control.

Lindsay Denies. 
Plans To Run ^

NEW YORK (AP) — Out 
going Mayor John V. Lindsaj 
has denied any plans to run foi 
president in 1976 but has vowe< 
to become ‘‘an independen 
voice’’ in the Democratic party

Raymond E. Bedford has 
issiraied to the Howard County| - 
wfcraf’s department in transi-l A n n O U n » , e  i l a n S  
tion work the last th r^  months!
and has applied for employment' lAMESA — Attention i s  
with the Big Spring Police starting to focus^on 1974 local 
Department. | elections, with two incumbents

The father is a native o f already having announced for 
Howard County, son of Mr. an d  two county offices.
Mrs. Ray Bedford of Big Spring. | jhg  tw’o incumbents. Precinct 
Ray is a. long-time employe of-four’s commissioner D a l t o n  
the local post office. {Myers and County Judge Leslie

Raymond E. Bedford has beeniPratt, announced their inten- 
stationed at bases throughout Rons to seek another term, 
the world. He served two hitchesi other offices subject to elec- 
in Germany. On his last tour tio^ include those df the county 
there, his family remained atjoierk, district clerk, precinct 
home in the Mountain Viewioommissioner, county treasurer. 
Trailer Park east of Big Spring. | mstjce of the peace, and countv 

•m.. soldier, w h o  Judge.

' Those offices are currently 
held respectively, by Louie 
White, Robert E. L. Smith, A. 
B. Furlow, Clyde Bostick, A.

f r -HOMf.

PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SATURDAY! MUICE
C o n v a n i e i k t  

. ■ C r e d i t  P l M U
U m  O w rC w iv w ii# *»

MON 1HS 
1 0  PAY'

DO O RS O PEN  
PROMPTLY AT
9A.M.1

The retired

Area Testis 
Unfavorable

BUY YOUR FURNITURE I USE WHITE'S DEFERRED 
AND APPLIANCES NOW!; PAYMENT PLAN! NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 'TIL MAY! I Will A f m.iiii !• 

Outmq Tht! f’ctiod

Standefer and G e o r g e  
'Hansard. '
1 Most have indicated they wiU 
stand for re-election, but havei 

!not announced officially.-
eu-ii., 1 i I" school elections, the termsSiC£ily No. 1 iVopor I\ODiiisoh»t*# * ojn D/vi#!M Lamess* trustees BlU Reid eight miles northeast of Big . w Venna ' Nix will be 

.Spring, returned 5.690 feet of 
drilling ftuid in a 75-toinutedrilM m  test in the "iU .be AprU 6. with the filing

ARVIN
ELECTRIC HEATER

Fan iv p t with automa
tic thermostat to hold 
accuratt temperatures.
Tip over safety switch.

Save 13%
.22 RIFLE SHELI

Save 33%
SPRAY PAINT

Reg. $12 .88

1 Q 8 8
hiflw^oi1 Nimrod hi«li vtlocity .22 

.shorts. SO cartridgtt ptr 

. box. •

Reg. 774
, lis t  on inttrior or tx tirio r 
. wood or m ttal. D rift h fid  
in four hours.

Reg. 98T

66<

Save 23%
W H ITE Q U A LITY O IL

Reg. 3Sa q t

2 7 ‘ « . :
Nori-dfttn 
. motor <

Save44%
^RADIATOR CHEMICALS'!

Reg. m

3 3 <
voimcHoicci

•A N TI-R U ST 
•RTAO IATOR FLUSH 
•S T O P  LEA K

Spraberry. The tested intrn^^ deadline 30 days prior to that.
was 6(M8-350 anH he o S o f  C o u n c i l m a n  John;

.Iriiinri ft Pa>"w»re wUl be the only in-•dniisd ahead to o,40o. Location1C r*QF' Nw A ti In TAP dividual whosc teiTTi of office IIS CSfc NW 6-31-ln. T&P. governmental
Three miles southeast of Big .body.

Spring PtJwier No. 1- Flanagan r--------------- -̂------------------------
w’as at 9,560/in lime. Operator 
had casing stuck in the hole 
previously.

Dorchester Exploration .No. 4- 
Foster Conger will be a gas 
wildcat 12 miles southwest of 
Sterling City. It will be half 
a mile southwest of No. 3 Foster 
Conger, and seven-eighths east 
of No. 2 Foster Conger and 
a mile wesr northwest of 
Fusselman pay in the W A M - 
Southfield. Location is 760 from 
the north and 660 from east 
lines of section 7-21, H&TC.

Several Spraberry e d g e r  s 
were staked in southwesterii 
Glasscock C o u n t y ,  Knox 
Industries No. 1 Fred Chaney, 

mile- and a-half easthiort beast

id^All^Frostless Refrigerator
with*Automatic Ice M aker

S a v e  
«80 .07

Reg. $469.95

3 8 9 8 3
Com pitttly froM-frat in'both ttctio iit. SptekMn 2 S 4  M|. 
It . iholf artal Thraa fu lly adjusttWa cantiitvtr th a lvfi, 
twin porcalaincriipart, door ito f« (t. |;m .niTn.2-S.Y

YOUR CHOKE!
Save Up To 33%

ELECTRIC
CORN POPPER  

2-SLICE TOASTER 
CAN OPENER 

CO O KER-FRYER
'ifowt(̂ hoL

■BTTBIl— LATE— T H A N
of pay, will be 1,320 from the! NEVER — 'That’s what Mary 
south and west line section 32-33-j Ann Coffey likely is thinking 
4s, T&P; Knox No. 1-A Edith! as she accepts 100 silver 
Cook, 1,320 from the north and. dollars from _Frank__Smith, 
east lines section 20-35-4s, T&P, I which is associated with Jack 
(three miles east of produc- I-«wis Buick and CacTlllac. 
tion): and Knox No. 1 Sam This was the final pre-

Catalina 11" 
Decorator

Ratliff. 1,320 from the soiith and Christmas drawing staged by 
west lines section 46-36-3s, T&P downtown merchants but the 
all scheduled to 8,300. coupons came in a little slow.

Ram- of Midland No. 3 b ! ^^r that reason, the drawing 
Brunson will be 1,320 from the!
.south and east lines section 2-36- r®®**̂ * ^t 711 ^  IWh 
4s. T&P, and No. 4- B Brunson' 
w ill.be 1,320 from the south!
and west line section 2-36-45. ^ Me a sJ£eaL  ,
T&P.

Th« Big Spring 
Herold

Pubiithud Sunday mernino and 
wtekdoy arict neons exceot Soturdoy 
by Big Spring Horold, Inc., 710 Scurry

Stcorid class postage paid a t Big 
Spring, Texas.

S'.ibscriptton roles: By corrlor In 
Big Sprmg, $2.10 montnty and $2$ 20 
per year. By mail wilnin 150 miles 
of Big Spring, $2 25 monthly ond $24.00 
per year; beyond ISO miles of Big 
Spring, $2 60, monthly and $27 60 per. 
year. All sub5r.nptions poyoble In 
aduonce.

The Assorlaled Press Is ewiuslvely 
niwsentitled to the use ef all niws dis 

potches credited to It or net other- 
vrise credited to the paper, ond olso I r -rh iirr -h  o f  T h r i s t  
Ihe.locol news published herein. 
rights for republicallon of special dts 
patches ore also reserved.

DEATHS
■ ■t.'-A r<t,ri»aa  i<ri«arw!sdiiiiA>;:’'a b - ^

Shawn Ray- White

Mediterranean 
or Early 
American 
Was 439.95 
Save 49.9 i.-

Mptching 
pedestal 
only $28.

SAVE no.95
PER TIRE

Charge
Iti

MONTHS . 
TO PAY

WHITE
Safetyl
Custoini

BELTED
WHITEWAU

5 Pc. SnVNISH 
BEDROOM SUITE

Save
*55.85

TIRES 
INSTALLED FREE I

IE xc. I  Rag . 
T a x  I Price

I S iT
Price

E78

■ lanijii/a

NoTrodD-hi
Required!

f78-14
G78-14
H78J4

HZId'
1.78 IS

194
New, wide, advanced 
rotene tread dcstgtt 
puls lots of tire ois 

'the road.

•P lus Tax
GUARANTEED

2*2_ Belted  Con- 
svuctroa - two poly- 
erter body p ii^  two 
fthergl^bel^

36,000 MILES
A|ain$t AM Rood Haiard$ & Wearouts!

S U IT 8  IN C LU D ES :' 
♦ T rip le  Orestar 
• 2  M irrors 
•D o o r Cheat 
•Panel Bed

Rig. $274.85 

$'

U$e W hite's Oefarrad Paym ent Plant 
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TIL APRILI

WHITE HOUSE FOAM 
MATTRESS and  
B O X  o p r in g .

Twin

'set
Reg. $69 ,90 *14.90

B'A" Foam mattrasi and box spring a rt coordinatad fo r 
maximum com fort Salem print cover.

Services were scheduled at 10 
a.m., today at Trinity Memoriali 
Park,for Shawn Ray White, two! 
days old, who died Monday inj 
a local hospital. Arrangements! 
were in charge of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Officiating was Bob Kiser, | 
Minister of ihe Anderson Street;

Solid State 
13” PORTABtt TV
Save

*21.95
Reg. SI 09.95

> 8 8
Black & Whlta TV  has sturdy carrying handle, tela- 
i«|iieKnFhiaaiMrSa4''̂ ipaakar.ElrphOAa. 122 Timz

LADIES
M O p g i  f O  < n  A v r o  iw w K B k w w  O n M V  B R

Reg.
S9.88

Two sidtd iheving hoed, with push
button cleaning.

MENS 
NORELCO SHAVER
Reg.

S18.88 I4««
2 Super microgroovf floating 
haadt. SeH-shaqianing b iq lii.

LUXURY PUF
SLIPCOVER

S a v e  
32%

Reg. $ 7 .9 8

Extra heavy foam backing with dtop tuftad dleAMind pat- 
ttm  styling. Madt of durablanykm for lonf waar. Fo^wo or 
four i^ r  core. Conwt in Blua, Oraen, Block or

ENTIRE STOCK 
TABLE LAMPS AND
WALL ACCESSORIES

25% OFF y
GREATLY REDUCED TD CLEAR! CLEARANCE PRICED-TO-GO! MARKOOWNS IN AUTOMOTIVE! FANTASTIC FURNITURE BUYS!

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Survivors include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White; 
and the maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hambrick,; 

21 all of Big Spring.

,  C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E
Tra$h Gompictor Gold or White - Save $ 6 3 . 9 5 ,  
Compacts glass, cans, caftons. Reg. $229.95;. .’ I P O  
AC or DC AM/FM Portable R id ia* Savt$3.07 _ _
Solid state with AFC on FM. Reg. $ 2 1 .9 5 ___ 1 8 * *
22'' BiKk & White Console T V  - Save $41.95 
Contemporary walnuLcabinet. Reg. $229.95 . . ' 1 8 8
Eureka Canister VKuum Cleaner - Save $7.07 m a i m  a u » * i  out - am
Lifetime lubricated-motor. Reg. $36.95 ........... 2 9 * *  1/4" square drive sockets. Reg. $9.98

• CLEARANCE PRICE 
Four Player Badminton Set-Save 99d 
Racquets.shuttlecockl,net.Reg.$4.98 . . . . . . .  3 ^
Solid State Treasure Finder-Save $7.07
Water proof search coil unit. Reg. $34.95 . . . .  2 7 * *
Flip-Flop Action Lounge Euerdtar • Seva $5.07 
Stretches, tones, firms muscles. Rag. $19.95 . .  M * *  
15 Pc. Chrome Plated Socket Set • Save $1J 9

7 ”

CLEARANCE PRICE 
12 Oz. Aerosol Parting Fluid-Save 30S
For extra starting power. Reg. 69d .......................4 8 ^
Prestone Spray De-Icer • Save 23%
Scrapar top removes ice and frost. Rag. $ 1 .2 9 '. .  9 9 ^  
Klaan fa k  Oil F iltir • Reg. $1,79 - Sava 31%
Chrys. ‘57-'72. Chev. *68-'73. Ford '57-'73............ 1 ” -
WhitaSuprama Spark Plugs-Sava 30% A f t ,
Works batter f fash altar (lash. Reg. 69d . . . . .  9 6 *

CLEARANCE PRICE 
' Early American Sleeper • Save $35.95 .  ■ a a

100% nylon print cover. Reg. $234.95 . . . . . .  . ' . 1 9 9
Deluxe T V  RKliner - Save $15.95 '
Naugahyde Cover. RBg.S114.95............, , , . . . . . 9 9
7-Piece Virtue Dinette-Save$25.95 ^
Ovil table and Six chairs. Reg. $ 1 5 9 8 5 ........... 1 3 4
King Size Mattress 8i 2 Box Springs-Save $50.95 
White House Royal. Reg, $249.95.....................*199

!i

! If yoB should mUs vonr Big I 
I Spring Ueralj|l, or If service S

mistillsfactory, •

onr Big
a Spring 
■ snonld be 
I please telephone, ̂

CirenlBtioB Deparimnit 
Phone M3 7331 

Open bbUI 1:31 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
M :N  B.ID.

R. H. Adams
Robert H. Adams, 85, of 

Brownwood died at 5:30 a.m., 
Monday in a B r o w n w o o d  
hospital. Funeral will be at 10 

■ a.m., Wedne.«!day in the Davis- 
j, Morris Chapel there. Burial will 
Jibe in.Eastlawn Memorial Park.

Among survivors is a sister, 
Mrs. . Elizabeth Weatherford, 
Big Spring.

Save*i2 .9S
2-WAY 

TV RECL1NER
Reg. $89.95

•  Two-Way R td inar.
•  Naugahyda Covar.

Save«21.95
7-Piece 
DINETTE

Reg. $109.95
S r ’xSO" Exttm ion T a b te .$ |

, •  S ix V inyl Covorad Chain.

Save*41.95
36” GAS RANGE

Contbuioua daanine
oyofi. Lo-tamp con- Reg. $279.95 
troL Wfhita, honuat, ^  '
copper, A ayoeodo.

■TO-z-e-T

S a v e ^ S o O T
STEREO 

HEADPHONES
Reg. $9.95 

12* coUad cord, fMddod ^  a  a  
oar cudiioni, Ad |uiabl#  '

1244310

Sove*11.95
8-TracicTAPE PLAYER

XItt AM-M-M <-~R H .JM .9Si
'  radio. Baim iac, AC cord, 
> G cieartirali#M rad ipSte . 9 ]

1234331

W H ITE
STORES. INC C LO SED  T O D A Y S 1607, Gregg- S t  — Phone 267r5261 ■mk^ erkmo
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(Continued from Page 1)‘ 
cerned over inflation than Wa
tergate.

An average hourly wage in
crease of 6.7 per cent was hit 
by rising prices »nd Sû *ial Se- 
curity taxes, making the real 
S|)endal)le earnings of an aver
age manried worker with three 
dependents decline by 3.3 per 
cent.

5. It was called the Yoiii Kip- 
pur dar. because that - was 
when it began. Arabs attacked, 
United Nations observer^ said, 
on two fronts; across the Suez 
Canal and— on the (lolan 
Heights, seeking to restore ter
ritory Israel had grabbed dur
ing six days of fighting in 1967.
-This time the Israelis seemed 

caught off guard. But, at a sac
rifice of 1,854 men in battle and 
?5.5 billion worth of tanks, 
planes, guns, fuel and ammuni
tion, they made an end run; 
across the canal and eventually 
trapped the Egyptian 3rd 
Army. They also pushed the Sy
rians back past the Golan 
ridgeline and well down the 
road to ^Damascus before a 
U.N. cease-fire on Oct. 22.

OIL BARONS
The war had a long-range ef

fect on the rest of the world. 
The Arab oil barons cut back 

 ̂production, delivering a painful 
blow to almost all advanced 
economies in the non-Commu- 
nist world.

6. - For years the phrase 
“energy crisis” had been kick
ed around. In 1973, it became a 
reality as gas stations were or
dered c los^  on Sundays; air
line flights cut; speed limits re
duced across the nation; big 
neon advertising signs turned

APPEARANCE AND RESIGNATION — Vice Pre.sident Spiro T. Agnew is shown talking 
with newsmen outside the federal courthouse in Baltimore after entenng a. no contest plea 
to a federal tax evasion charge. Agnew’s surprise appearance in court followed announce
ment in Washington he was resigmng the vice presidency.

home, industry and business, 
and outdoor Christmas lighting 
banned. The F ^era l Energy 
Administration was created. It

became a global problem and 
s o m e  European countries 
banned Sunday auto driving.

RUN AWAY
7. Boys run away from home. 

That is an axiom. Id Houston, 
the police counted 5,200 young
sters missing in 1972. Some 
boys, some girls, but most 
boys. Most would contact their 
parents and many would come 
home. But not 27, all boys.

Their bodies were found scat-
off; cutbacks instituted for ’tered in three gravesites in the

Houston area. They ranged in 
age from 13 to 20 and their fate 
came to be known through the 
shooting death of Dean Corll,

1. Watergate: The inve.stigation, the resigns- . 
tions and findings, the indictments, the tapes and 
the related scandals.

2. The resignation of Spiro Agnew as Vice 
President.

3. The end of the Vietnam war and the return 
of the POWs. '

4. The state of the economy.
5. The Mideast situation and Yom Kippur war.
6. The energy crisis.

- 7. Tha mass murders of teen-age boys in Texas.
8. The death of Lyndon B. Johnson, 36th Presi

dent of the United States.
9. The Skylab missions.

10. The Chilean revolution. ^  *

33. The testimony that followed 
revealed three years of homo
sexual rape, torture and 'm ur
der. Perhaps a dozen of the vic
tims had disappeared from one 
neighborhood in Houston, but 
no one had suspected 'a link be- 
tw ^n them. •

8' Lyndon Baines Johnson, 
36th _ president of the United 
State's, died of a heart attack 
Jan. 2^1973. He became presi
dent when John F. Kennedy 
was assassinated~\and won a 
full term of his o\ra by a land
slide. Re.sponsible f v  more civ
il rights legislation than any 
president since Abraham Lin
coln, Johnson retired to his 
Texas ranch in 1968. The day 
after he died, the Vietnam 
cease-fire agreement was an
nounced.

ROAD TO SOCALISM
9. Nine men rocketed into 

space this year in three sepa
rate Skylab missions. They 
were the last manned space 
flights the United States has 
planned until a joint U.S. Rus
sian flight in 1975. The.Skylab 1 
astronauts, Charles Conrad Jr., 
Joseph P. Kerwin, and Paul J. 
Weitz stayed in space 28 days

and traveled 11 million miles. 
The Skylab 2 astronauts, Alan 
L. Bean. Owen K. Garriott and 
Jack R. Lousma stayed in 
space for 59 days, 11 hours and 
9 minutes. The Skylab 3 astro
nauts, Gerald P. Carr, William 
R. Pogue and Edward G. Gib-| 
son, headed into space for an ] 
84-day span that would last into I 
1974.

10. Chile’s search for “thel 
road to socialism” ended al-j 
most .three years to the day 
after it had begun. The end! 
came in a coup that left 1,0001 
persons dead—induding Salva
dor Allende, the • first freely 
elected Marxist president in the] 
Western HemisjAere.

' SyiC ID E
Chile had been paralyzed byj 

general strikes, a faltering 
economy and unrest when an I 
anti-Communist military junta i 
attacked the presidential pal- i 
ace. After Allende’s body was 
removed from the palace onjl 
Sept. 12, where officials said he " 
had committed suicide. a >statei| 
of siege went into effwt. More, 
than 7,000 prisoners were held] 
in Santiago’s National Soccer] 
Stadium.

r Big Brother 
Is Watching

This Christmas 
Tree.Hatched
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP)i 

— Old Christmas trees fade, 
drop tlefedlds'oh the carpet and: 
get thrown out. Not Bobby 

• I Snodgrass’s tree. It hatched.
DALLAS (AP) -  Next time g«t m touch with

. . . . .  .somebody who collects praymg.
you are burning seeding or| Santises:” Mrs. SnSd^a^ 
contributing to the poUution of; said. “We don’t want to kill 
the atmosphere in Dallas, you them but w^ have to get them 
better look up. Someone may of here.” * 
be watching you. ; sjig estimated about 1,000

'The Health Department’s A i r  were hatched
pollution Control Department nest her husband
has started a new program to hidden in their tree. By 
spot poMuters from the air by Saturday, toe home was
using police helicopters o n ' _*•“We vc alway.s had an arti-a i II MM J l  n  M ..repilar- paliPia..

“We have found

id fo r

'fii'ial trcf?, but this year I want- 
that it is ed one that would smell nice,” 

very easy to spot illegal iwllu- Mrs. Snodgrass said. “But I’ve 
. tion once you can get up above had a sinus infection most of 

it all,” said V.K. Argento, air this month and haven’t been 
pollution control engineer. able to smell a thing.

Argento said staff members' 
from the pollution ControU-De- 
pariment have been flying in ' ‘
police helicopters on a r e ^ a r  
basis to find out where the 
trouble spots are.

Originally, the plan was ,de-, 
signed to patrol light industry 
sections of Dallas normally 
ml.sscd' ln too city’s effort  t0‘ 
curb polluters. .y^

Argento. said hat trailing 
smoke from a business, an in
cinerator or an illegal trash 
pile are cited and reported 
when the helicopfer is back on 
the ground.

'Ihe Department then alerts 
the owner of the property and 
toe area is later Checked to see,

• if the warning has been obeyed,'
. Argento said the .water con- 

,trol department also is using 
„ the aerial patrol to determine if'
'.companies are dumping pollu-{ 

tapts into streams and lakes in 
thearea. |

He said one helicopter 
spotted a strange substance, 
floating in * the Trinity River 
and traced it back . to a business^ 
that was spilling It out Itito the 
water.

“ It wds -like following a 
marked trail,” Argento said.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

«
« • <

Reductions On Fall 
And Winter Merchondise

Sportswear
Knits
Dresses

901t  ̂ Johnson

Refunds 
.  Exchonges
_______ No Alterations

D K R S 3  S H O P P B

Honrs: 9:30 - 6:M

Once ogain it is time for the sale all af West Texas waits for —  the Semi- 
Annual Shoe Sale at J&K! And once again you will not be disappointed —  
We have out on racks over 3600 shoes —  Mens, Womens and Childrens of 
every description —  all marked down from 30% to 50% and over! Stop by 
early for the best selection —  ond you will go away counting your sovings! 
os always. No refunds or exchanges please.

SPECIA L PURCHASE
Genuine sharkskin men's 
shoes —  never before at this low,  ̂
low price!

reg. $50.00

Two Styles
•  Wingtip (shown)
•  Slipon

Both In Brown 
or Black

A -B-C-D -E-EEE
6‘/2 TO 13

Over 700 Pairs of Men's Shoes!
dress —  casual —  sport —  boots $ 0 9 5  $ 0 1 9 5

priced from W  to A  i  ' ‘ reg. values to $45.00

More Men
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  The 

University of New Mexico iriain 
branch, in Albuquerque 'had 
11,228 male students and 8,895 
females registered for the ,1973 
fall .semester. About three of 
ev ery 11 students are non
residents.

CONTINUES

REDUCTIONS 
TO y^

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-‘N’-TEEN
901 Johnson

LADIES' SHOES-
( dress and casual styles

OVER 1800 PAIRS ON SALEI

Priced from * 6 ”  ” ’ 1 8 ”
. regular values to $30.00

Children’s Shoes - Boys and Girls!
Over 800 pairs we MUST clear and these
are priced accordingly —  up to 60% off!

$395 5 ^ 9 5

Values to $16.00

Priced from

G irls’ Boots All Sizes, Values to $12.90 $3.95

reduced even 
further than 

before!I

$795 ,^ $ J  2 ’ 5
Values,to $40.00 , •

•  H IGHLAND

Ladies’
Handbags!

Virtually all 
colors, shapes, 

sizes.

C EN TER
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Couple IMifftH Hints From Heloise
In Marriage

Miss Fada Earline Keller, 
daughter of Mr. and • Mrs. 
Richaid E. Keller, Dalhart, 
Thursday became the bride 
of Lt. David I^ r l  Cooper, 
son of Mrs. M a r g a r e t  
Cooper, 608 Douglas.

The c e’r e m o n y was 
performed by the Rev. R. 
Earl Price in the ^P'irst 
Presbyterian Church. ‘ '

Mrs. Cooper is a graduate 
of -the Dalhart schools and 
attended college in Jo[^in 
Mo. Curreotly, she is sta
tioned with the Army at 
Fitzsimmons Army Medical 
Center in Denver. Colo.

Lt. Cooper, r e c e n t l y  
graduated from Pediatric 
Clinicians school at Fitzsinv 
mons AAlC, will report Jan. 
17 to Fort Hood, where the 
couple will reside. He is a 
^ d u a te  of Big Spring High 
School and Texas Christian 
University.

For the wedding, the bride 
wore a brown knit suit and 
carried a bouquet of white 
carnations. Her parents at
tended the ceremdny. MRS. DAVID COOPER

'.V..-/ .. . i t

False Fanny
W'. .-.-vM... ...... . S.

I

Dear Abby

/

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABRV: What was
the most su^nsing response 

ved tyou received to a single let
ter publisnea in your column 
during 1973?

DEAR CURIOUS: A., 
reader asked where she 
ceold buy a “talse fanny,’’., 
and I replied, ’i f  yon send 
me yonr name and address 
and a stamped envelope I ., 
think I can help yon.” I ., 
beard from more than 10,N I.. 
women seeking the same in
formation. (Now they're 
sitting pretty'.)

DEAR ABBY; I have a 
beautiful 4-month-old baby 
girl, and here’s the pro
blem; Previously (I hope) 
to conceiving this baby, I 
had an affair outside my 
marriage. It was of short 
duration and left me with 
a guilty conscience and a 
greater appreciation of my 
own husband. • ^

My baby looks very much 
like my husband except for 
her eyes, which seem to be 
turning brown.

I have blue eyes and so 
has my husband. Is there 
any chance that two blue 
eyed people can have a 
brown eyed child? Or does 
it mean the child was con
ceived through my affair 
with the other man? (His 
eyes are brown.)

I must know,,Abby. I’ve 
considered everything from 
suicide to taking lay child 
and running away. I love 
my husband, but I never 
could ask him to raise a 
child that wasn’t his.

. , '  DESPER.4TE 
D E A R  DESPERATE: 

Two blue eyed parents have 
been known to produce a 
b r o w n  e y e d  c h i l d .  
Furtbermore, the color of 
a child's eyes changes con
siderably the first year, so 
relax, and forget It.

DEAR ABBY: After being 
divorced for 29 years. I still 
think of my ex-mother in 
law fairly often. She had 
a birthday last month, so 
I sent her a gift. We haven't

Holiday Guest&̂
In ArOa Honfes

. WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Holiday guests of Ms. A. 

‘ C. Moody were the Ray 
Moody.s, CIgeo: the .1. A. 
Moodys. Colorado City; the 

. .N. L. Fusons, Big Lake, the 
Fred How'ks’, G r a n d  
Prairie; and Mrs. Moody s 
grandson. Danny Whitehead, 
and family^ Whitehead, who 
is in-*the .Navy, is l)eing 
transferred from R h o d e  
Island to Cuba.

Holiday guests in the 
home of the Curtis Clem- 
mers and Mrs. G. L. 
Anderson in Colorado City 
were the Phil Ander.sons, 
Denton; the D o n a l d  
Andersons, Fort Worth; the 
.Toe Andersons, Hereford; 
the Charles H a i n e s ’ , 
Hpu.stofi; and J u n i o r  
Anderson, Colorado City. .

Forum Dance
The Ladies Auxiliary to 

the G. I. Forum sponsored 
a holiday dance last week 
irr the Forum Hall. Luis 
Puga and the L. P.’s” pro
vided entertainmenf for the 
guest event. Members ex- 
 ̂changed gifts.

ivy*

Dear Heloisc:
Working girls should plan 

their’wardroiie, a season at 
a time. 1 .should know — ’. 
I’m one. And I’d like to 
share my’system: /

Make a-list of all youi' , 
clothes — ,for the various 
seasons. If you have some- , 
thing you' know you’re not 
going to wear — get rid . 
of it!

Buy whatever you think 
you need to round out your 
wardrobe — *\vhethei- it’s 
two or 20 outfits.’ Arrange 
your clothes in the closet 
in the order fiT which you 
plan to wear them. I decide 
by .basing it on the shoes 
I’ll wear with each.

If I’ll be wearing black 
shoes three days that week,
I wear them on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday to - 
give myself and the people 
I work with some variety.

Take some time each 
weekend to get ready for 
the week. Take the last five 
outfits at the back of the 
closet, check them for 
needed' repairs, press them, 
put them at the front of'^h ê 
closet and wear them — 
don’t skip anything. If you 
skip, it means you don't like 
the outfit — in that case 
— out it goes..

Do this every week and 
you’ll wear all your clothes. 
You’ll have more- variety 
and they’ll last longer. Wear 
the thing you like least on 
Monday — .you and every-, 
body else will be too busy 
to notice!

Keep your clothes lists in 
a notebook so that when 
vou’re planning ahead, you 
have that list to check and 
won’t forget something you 
have put away during the 
off-season. . . .  A Reader

out* vocabulary and solved  ̂
tjie problem.' The word is 
collage.

-Each’ child h a s 'a  .small 
portion of w’all space in 
thfir room. OMy kitchen is 
too small.)

Starting about one foot 
from the ceiling, we staple 
or paste all their prize-art 
work, etc. together. Two 
tacks at the top hold the 
whole thing. By the time we 
nin out of space, a good

many weeks have passed 
and it is easier to part*with ■ 
them.

The children are so proud 
of their display.

It’s very decorative and 
it sure beats a taped-up one 
here and a tacked-up one 
there, don’t you Agree? . . . 
Geraldine Conklin '

* ♦ * , ,  
Dear Helolse;

I came on a letter written 
vears ago addre.ssed to my -•

6-yetir-okl sou. It was from 
an elderly cousin of mine.

She had unexpectedly 
dropped in for dinner and 
my son was so interested 
in her, he fprgot to eat and 
kept leaning his head on his 
hand — elbow on table of 
course — and I kept saying, 
“Take your elbow off the 
table, dear.” So my cousin 
sent him this cute poem;

“ It’s the best place for 
dishes, fo r bread and for 
meat; for silver and glass 
and good things to eat; but 
the dining room table, as 
every one knows, was never 
intend'ed for little elbows.^’ . 
. . . Lu Gfllis

P.S. My little boy is now 
56 years old!

Altrusans Meet H^ansReturn Jrlome
Mrs.’ Willard Hendrick, 

presWent of the AKrusa 
Club, presided at their noon. 
meeting T h u r s d a y  at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Holiday greetings fi-om 
the president of District 9, 
and from the international 
presii^nt were read along 
with letters of appreciation 
from Jack D. P o w e l l ,  
Veterans Administration 
Hospital Director, and Mrs. 
V i r g i n i a  M. Moore, 
volunteer coordinator at Big 
Spring State Hospital for 
Christmas donations made 
by the club. , ' •

Dr. and Mrs. John Hogan. 
.■ifW Weslover, r e t « r i « 4  
Saturday from an eight-day 
tour to'Hawaii sponsorod by 
the Texas Medical Assoeia- 

,tion. The group included ap
proximately 250 doctors’ and 
their wives who- went to 
Honolulu, making side trips 
to two other islands. While 
in Honolulu, the' Hogans 
visited friends. Dr. and Mrs. 
George Ewing.

FOR BEST RESIJ1.TS.USE
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

H e r e  C o m e s , t h e  W e s t e r n  M a t t r e s s  M a n .  • OUR FAMOUS JANUARY 
SPECIAL-NOW  1< HIGHER!|
N e v e r  A g a i n  a t  t h i s  L o w  P r i c e  a s  

I I n f l a t i o n  a n d  R i s i n g  C o s t s  S o a r !

V-

J a i u a i u
RENOVATE AND S A V E -  
Western-Bill INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

had any contact with each 
other since my divorce, but 
I do cherish some .fond 
memories of her.

I have heard that she is 
well, but it’s been a month 
since I sent that gift, and . 
I don’t even know- whether 
she got it or not.

Was It wrong of me to 
have sent her something?

MEMORIES 
DEAR MEMORIES: Your 

ex-mother in law could have 
gone into shock from having 
heard from you after a 29 
year silence. Yon were 
sweet to have sent her a 
birthday gift. She should 
send you a thank-you note, 
and I hope she does.

Dear Helolse:
I know I am one of 

thousands of mothers who 
hate to part with their first 
graders or fourth graders 
proud schont work.

We added a new word to

YOU GET. 4̂
• T o  ur o ld  c o t to n  f t i t o d  in to  d o w n y

lo y .r .  ONLY
• N tw  in n trsp rin g  unit i
•D urobI*  n«w co tto n  covor '  /
# N tw  M o ttr ts s  g u o fo n tte

19.74
BRAND NEW BOX SPRING 

39.9S VALUE ‘29 .50
DOUBLE 

OR TWIN 
ONLY!

T H E S E  A R E  P R I C E S  Y O U  P A Y  O N I Y  W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  D I R E C T  F R O M  A  F A C T O R Y !

I

C 0  N F I DENTIAL TO 
MRS. C.A.M. IN HOLSTONi. 
Even thongh yon live on 
“ Rip Van Winkle Street.’’ 
there' is nothing “sleepy” 
about you; You'are absolute
ly on target. I reversed 
myself on the matter of 
whether it is proper to in
clude “No gifts, please” on 
invitations. Originally I said 
it was not. Now 1 say It 
is!

’’CROW N" 
MATTRESS &

S-TB. OUAB.
"VO GUE" 

MATTRESS &
lO-Yt. OUAB.

"CAPRI"
10-vn. OUAB.

"SLEEPY"
BOX SPRING SETS BOX SPRING SETS

M AHRESS & MATTRESS &
BOX SPRING SETS

Bvtton TwHnd— pr*-bwih berdnt 
MEDIUM FIRMNESS

TWIN OR DCXJBIE BED 
119.00 VALUE

ONLY*54.50

Bvtton Tuftod— prn-bu.lt bordnr 
-MEDIUM FIRMNESS 

TWIN OR DOUBLE BED 
139.00 VALUE

Fnaturn ’DoaiMtltf—.pnciol wo.*n | 
inbric <OMr that, lonkt Uk* OomoU. 
Fnw iinuutfc top.

BOX SPRING SETS
FIRM ORTHO-RtSr )N 

A A O Ill/H O T E l O U A IITY  
So9ton-9utt«<J

•wT *59.50
■XCWABBM

149.00 VAt 6 9 .0 0 1
i29xavM. 1 0 9 .0 0  
?99 00 VAL 1 5 9 .0 0

I nr Twin

Kilit

1S9.00VAI. 7 9 .8 0
239.00 VAL 1 1 9 .0 0  
379 00 VAl. 1 6 9 .0 0  <IICHAMtf

Problems? You'll feel bet
ter if you get it off ynur 
chest. For a personal r^ ly , 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697N, Los ' Angeles, CallL* 
9N69. Enclose stamped, .self-, 
addr^sed enveloped, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “How 
to Have a Ixively Wedding,” 
send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Oil. N212.

ENGAGED — M.Sgt. and 
Mrs. Thoma.s W. Lawler Sr., 
174-A Fairchild, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Karen Marie, to 
Airman James Ray Fair- 
cloth, son of l.st Sgt. and 
Mrs. James M. Faircloth, 
Ft. Campbell, Ky. Miss 
La.)yler is a senior at Big 
Spring High School, and her 
fiance Is attending the 
USAF, Morse 'Systems 
operator .school at Kessler 
AFB, Miss. A .summer 
wedding is planned.

’ ’ D R E A M E R "  L u x u r y  Q u i l t e d  T o p — E x t m  F i r m

M AnRESS ..tBOX SPRING SETS
Dowbl* or Twin

179.00 VALUt
Qu*»n Six*
279.00 VAIUI

King Six*
330.00 WklUf

99.00 139.00 199.00
IXCHANOI IXCNAMgi

USE OUR
* “PAY-AS- 
YOU-SIEEP"

PUN
FKE WEST TEIiS 

DCLIVERr

I5>f*ar
C w a ra n ru e

VISIT OUR SLEEP SHOPS.
Our eomp/0/0 bedroom storms »r» tocstod 
kt Abdmns • Big Spring • Brownmrood • 

Dsl Rio • Midinnd • Odosss ms 
wmU ms in Smn Angmio.

W l M A KE THEM . .  .

W l  GUARAN TEE THEM

ALL PIECES WITHOUT 
TRADE-IN *10 ADDITIONAL

P H O N E  2 6 3 .7 3 3 7

1 9 0 9  G R E G G  STREET

B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

W le i A '  

lo lire//

SEMI-ANIMUAL

SN EIE SALE
* Correlli
.* Ca^ssa

Pidrsheim 
* Life Stride 
4  Naturalize!^

Reduced Up To

h

DelisoDebs
Miss America

.  f

* Barefoot Originals

{(

And More> ‘

BARNES S'
'f

113 EAST 3rd

. 5 >
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'Qyotable Women

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SIXTEEN TONS, AND WHAT DO YOU GET? 
Vlekl Randolph at Ka|ah 30 Mine

Another Day Older -- 
And Deeper In Debt?

By Th« AtfOCiatMl PrS’ik

. Here some quotable 
quotes from women during 
the week:

“I know .now what Lwant. 
I intend to do things my 
own way. My first manager 
wanted me to move to Ix)s 
Angeies; he comes from the 
old school of show business. 
I’m sure Id  be more of 
a success than 1 am, 
because I’d be in the thick 
of things. But I’m not very 
much of a show business 
person.'I’m not part of the 
Hollywood scene. I refused 
to move and I’m still in 
Toronto. I will a l w a y s  
refuse, I think.” Anne Mur
ray, Canadian pop singer. 
— • * *

‘‘I feel that if a w'oman 
can do a job, there’s no 
reasMi why she can’t have 
a job.” Linda Eitvydas, who 
competed along with 118 
men for the six new pobce 
patrol spots in Windsor,
Conn., and won.

•  * ♦
“I wanted to do a movie

screenplay because I had

•
seen so many bad movies.
I s’aid to myself that 
naturally I could do better. 
So 'I  wanted to try it. I 
jus’ couldn’t go on being 
a critic. Your head goes soft 
after a while.” Gail Rock, 
frcedancp writer who has 
created tv.a) t e 1 e v i s 1 o n 
rpecTals “based on h e r  
childhood in Valley, Neb.

r > *  4>
‘‘We hope, as the Prince 

of Peace comes. He will also 
bring us the peace wet are 
.seeking. We’re graying for* 
a Christmas m i r a c l e . ”  
Marietta Jaeger, mother of 
a missing daughter, Susan, 
7, who disappeared on June
25 of this year.

« « «
' ,  ‘‘The holiday season can 
be a time of unusual stress. 
It is a time of year that 
is associated with* family 
unity — a difficult time for 
those without families, or 
for those surrounded with 
conflicts in their homes. For 
them it is simply a time 
of depression.” Principal 
Esther Rothman of Ps 8 in 
New York.

Big Spfing (Tex_os) Herald, Tues., Jar^. I, IV /4 5-A

Party Honors
■|  ^Bridegroom. ■I- c

BRIDE — Miss Julie Seay 
and Robert Campbell were 
married Friday in Lubbock^ 
v'here both attended Texas 
Tech University. They will 
transfer to Sam Houston 
State University, residing 
in Huntsville. The bride is 
the daughter of Edward 
Seay, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Patricia Patton, Eagie Pass. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are" Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Campbeil, 2511 Fisher.

Andrew Swartz, a future 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  was the 
honoree at a stag dinner 
and “survival s h o w e r ” 
Saturday ‘evening in the • 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Fish and their son, Kent 
Fish, 907 Mountain Park 
Drive.

Ctrfiosting the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Y. Robb 
and son, Ike Robb, and Dr. 
and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper 
and son, Bennett Oowper.

Swartz will be married to 
Miss Libby Hattenbach Feb.

’ ’S .in Immaculate Heart of 
' I'M ary Catholic Church. She 

is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Hattenbach o f' 
Big Spring..

Centerpieces for the din
ner tables w e r e  ar
rangements of s m a l l  
“survival” items needed in 
the home, such as can 
openers, flash lighte, oil

cans, etc.
Mr. iind Mrs. Adolph 

Swartz, parents of the pro
spective bridegroom, op-' 
peared briefly at the party, 
and an out-(rf-town guest 
was Lonnie Hattenbach of 
Las Cruces, N.M. brother 
of the future bride.

Announce Birth
Mr. and - Mrs. Shelton 

Ashley, San Angelo, an
nounce the Urth of a son, 
Jeremy Lee, at 2:12 p.m., 
Dec. 27 in Clinic Hospital, 
San Angelo., The infant 
weighted 7 pounds, 3 ouitces. 

.The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell 
Ashley, Midway. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cedi AsWey, Midway, 
and the maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs.. C. R. Moad, 701 
Abrams.

LE
'IN
ri

NATURITA, Colo. (AP) -  
When 19-year-old Vicki Ran
dolph eloped last May to 
’marry a uranium miner, it 
never Occurred to her that 
four months, later she’d be 
working .  3,600 f e e t  un
derground beside her hus
band ' Gary, operating a 
shusher and trammer.

“Women in a mine are 
bad luck,” old time miners 
said.

But Earl Kelley, who 
operates the Rajah 30 Union 
Carbide uranium-vanadium 
mine, said, “She’s doing all 
right. As a matter of fact. 
I just might hire a women 
crew.”

Kelley is also Vicki’s 
father. “I just can’t find a 
miner to hire,” Kelley said 
one night |at the family din
ner table. Since the mill in 
Uravan curtailed operations, 
the skilled miners moved 
out. Most of the old timers 
around Sre too ill t(T work, 
he said.

So Vicki bought a lunch- 
lx)x and went to work. 
She was the wily miner to 
wear makeup.

"Hey,” Gary said, “you’re 
not going to a beauty cen
te r .  It’s dark down there. 
No one will know what you 
look like.” - -

“ I’ll know,” \1cki said.
After her first day at 

work, Vicki said, “ I ache 
all over.”

“I scarcely recognize 
Vicki,” her mother said. 
“Her long hair was sticky 
and stringy with d ie^l oil 
and her face w^s grimy. 
And she’s always so dean!’’

CLOSED TODAY, JANUARY 1 
SA LE STARTS W EDNESDAY

• V
V - '  - I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WHAT’S A GIRI, LIKE YOU doing in a place like this? 
The qucsti'in is often a.«!ked of Vicki Randolph, shown 
silhouetted against the lights.f)f a piece of mining equip
ment as she walks down one of the shafts of the Rajah 
30 mine in Colorado.

■
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Semi-Annual *

Begins Wednesday Morning at 9:30

r Reductions In 
I Every Department! 

Cqks & Sweaters 25% off
^  No'-Ro^ifricf  ̂■' •  No Alterations 

. • '  All Sales Final, Please

(Ugo/iet^
*• (■

i i

/ ♦
R q ^ :  Mop. thru Sat. 9:31.a.m. to 6 p.m.

0. 9 Highjand Cent|i

All Furniture 
bedding, lamps
and accessories 

discounted from
2 0 %  to 5 0 %

• 7
i ,

NO
APPROVALS,
PLEASE mihnXf

210 MAIN* first with the f ir^ - in d B « llf iP 8 t*
Carpets • draperies . * Appliances

CONVENIENT 
TERMS. TO 
SUIT YOUR 
BUDGET.
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

t: ■!

By LEE JONES
AtiOcicrtMl P ra u  W htar

AUSTIN (AP) — A look to 
the east or the west should per
s u a d e  ■ Texas’ constitution 
writers that their chance of 
failure is too high for comfort.

It • also should teach them 
some needed lesson.s.

NIXED IN N.M.
New constitutions, submitted 

as single propoShl^ were de
feated by New Mexico voters in 
1969 and'by Arkansans in 1970.

Of the 12 constitutions. sub
mitted in other states in the 
1964-72 period, six were re
jected.

Texas’ effort begins Jan. 8

when the 181 stale legislatorsj 
gather in 'the  House Chamber, 
as the state’s first con-i 
stitutional convention in 99 
years. No one can call the con
vention a success until the vot
ers have approved the new'! 
slate charter the convention

analysis has 
the reasons for 
constitutions at

submits.
Conjsiderable 

been I made of 
the failure of 
the polls in other states.

“Very often it has been one 
issue that killed it,’’ said Jim 
Ray, director of the Texas Con
sUtutional
sion(CRC).

Revision Commis-

TAX FEARS

lit Arkansas, fear of higher 
taxes combined witt poor tim
ing of the election apparently 
defeated a new constitution.

“The opposition's effort to 
scare the voters on the tax is
sue was enormously effective, 
and it was the only element on 
either side that generated real 
interest among voters . . , The 
leaders of the opposition were 
primarily concerned about 
changes in the judiciary, but 
they knew taxation would be a 
more potent weapon for gener
ating votes against the con
stitution,’’ says a National Mu
nicipal League study of the Ar
kansas election.

A report prepared fo r , the 
Texas Urban Development 
Commission blames the narrow 
defeat of proposed New Mexico 
constitution on “the failure-to 
mount an active affirmative 
campaign for adoption.’’

Speaker ‘ Price Daniel Jr., 
who seems sure to be elected 
chairman of the convention, 
says the chances of failure in 
Texas will be greater if certain 
emotional issues are not sepa

rated from the basic docm^ient 
when it is submitted to vot'ets,

Legislators’ salaries and a ^  
callejd “right to work’’ provi
sion are “the only two you cab 
probably put your finger on as 
likely to be separated^ out,’’ 
Daniel said in an interview. • .

A “right to work’’ provision 
in the proposed Arkansas con
stitution caused the state AFLr 
CIO to remain neutral in the 
election and contributed to the

SANDRINGHAM, England 
(AP) - -  Lady Jane Wellesley’s 
visit with the royal family for 
.New Year’s has revived gossip 
that she and Prince Charles are 
in love.

document’s defeat, the National 
Municipal League said.” ' 

14,NO WORDS
Oi»6 supporter of the CRC’s 

H .i^w ord  proposed Texas 
C ^tltuU w i says - there has 
^ n  “ an ominous silence’’ 
from,county officials, whose op
position could damage ' the 
chances ftu: adoption of j  new 

dhtirter. He says theyb a ^  dh)
feSH'that
ering tlTe governor

a provisi^ empow- 
4 o appoint

appellate judges might be a 
foot in the door for making cer
tain county officers appointive.

Daniel said if appointment of 
judges—called “merit sel^- 
tiop’’ —is approved by the cwi- 
vention, it, too, might be sub
mitted separately.

To Daniel, all these are sta
tutory matters that have no 
place in a short and simple 
constitution.

N EW CO liER
g r e e t i n g  s e r v i c e

'  TourH osten:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenberry

An EstabUshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results aM  satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 28S-2005

Oil Companies Hit
In East Texas Suit

i» ‘

TviER , Tex. (AP) -  Claim
ing violations of price regu
lations, a group of gasoline 
wholes^ers have filed suit in 
federal court here against three 
oil companies. ^

The suit, filed here, con
tends that the three defendants 
“exceeded maxiinum price 
allowed by the Cost of Living 
Council’s Phase 4 price regu
lations’’ and acted in concert, 
conjunction and conspiracy’’ to 
restrain trade and competition 
of the plaintiffs.

CRUDE OIL
'The complaint was filed in 

U.S. District Court here against 
Atlantic Richfield Co., CiyMal 
Oil Co. and Longview Refining 
Co.

I The plaintiffs asked that the “either force the plaintiffs 
,oil companies be restrained of business or substantially ( 
from allocating supplies with- . .. .. . 
out reasonable noHce and that tan tneir operations.
the firms be prevented from 
passing on crude oil increases 
to the plaintiffs until their pre
vious and low ^ priced supplies 
are exhausted.

- •'

was so
{ The petition said further th a t! 
the companies “grant and i 
! k n 0 w i n g 1 y receive 11 dis-! 
j criminatory prices and term inj 
\1olation of the Robinson-Pat-1 
man Amendment to the Clayton 
Anti-'Trust Act.

Enrollment Zips 
Over 20,000
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  For 

the fu-st time in its 81-year 
history, student enrollment at 
the University of New Mexico 
has topp^  20,000. .

Dean of Admissions Robert 
Weaver said enrollment for the 
1973 fall semester was 20,123. 
This figure includes students at 
the main campus in Albuquer
que., the Los Alamos Graduate 
Center, the Gallup branch and 
the Northern New M e x i c o  
branch at Espanola.

Main campus enrollment was 
18,961, a 1.8 per cent lncrea.se 
over 1972 fall semester figures.

PLAINTIFFS
'The plaintiffs, who operate in 

East Texas and western Loui
siana, include; T.C. Rosser, Ty
ler; W.R. “Bill ” Shore, Kil
gore; J.C. Duke Oil Ck).; J.S. 
Haddar, Pittsburg, Tex.; Har-| 
tin and Son, Inc., and Mitchell 
Oil Co., both of Gilmer; Pete. 
Roberts, DeKalb; J.C. BeU, 
Harrison County; Stanley Mat
thews, Shreveport, La.; Bob M.; 
Hodge; M.I. Dickey Jr. and B- 
M Oil Co., Mount ^ te rp rise .

It also was alleged that the 
defendants in the sale and dis
tribution of gasoline “regularly 
involve and affect interstate 
commerce.” ,

The companies also were' 
asked to be restrained from in-1 
voicing what was termed “un
warranted and opprobious cred-' 
it terms.

Net effect of the defendants’ 
actions, the petition contended, 
if. allowed to continue would

: ; ^ e e
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M ISSY  D R ES SES  & PAN T SU ITS

Buy i At Regular 
Price Get 1 Free

f

On«- Rack

Jr. Dresses, 
Pant Suits

OFF

One Group

Long Dresses

Sale
Starts
W e d n e sd a y
Morning!

great
I ■

For us, it was the privilege of seiz
ing Howard County by providing 
high-interest savings plans and 
low-cost, housing-related loons.
It was ^eing that our-*efforts to 
help Howard County hod reward

ed us with onofher great business 
year with the achievement of un
precedented gro#h.
We trust that Fir\t Federal con 
benefit you- and your plans 
1974.

in

Statement of at the Close
Business, Decembei!i26,J.973. V

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans & Contracts .........................................122,026,687
All Other Loans ................ . . . .  . . . . . . ____________  4,734,940
Real Estate O w n ed ...... .............................. .̂.................. 436,169
Furniture, Fixtures & E q u ip m e n t ' . . : . ; ....................  30,524
Cash & Government Obligations . . ..............................  2,620,757
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank ___*. . . . r . ___  201,700

A
Other Assets .................•................................................. 274,044

------------ TOTAL ------^ $30,324,821™

LIABILITIES
Savings . .$26,264,464
Loans in Process 107,394
Advance Payments for Taxes & Insurance ........ .. 277,091
O^her Liabilities^ .................................! .......................... 1,705,789
Reserves & S u rp lu s ...... ............................................. 1,970,083

$30,324,821

\

First Federal Savings N
500 Main Big Spring

-■.r >

• II *1
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ENER^GY QUESTION^, a n s w e r s  .

Sufficiency By 1980?
Ambassador 
Draws Barbs

lately conservative paper Nove-iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jon. 1; 1974 
,'dades. “ The extremist right is ,----- ----- -- '--------- y ------ ' 7-A

By PETER ARNETT
AtMcMM emi Wrtttr

The energy crisis has demon
strated America's dependence 
on foreign oil supplies, but 
President Nixon sees a way out 
of this situatieft: self-sufficien
cy by 1980. ••

To bring it about, the Presi' 
dent recommended “Project 
Independence," a program to 
produce more energy and use 
less. He compared it in scope 
to the development of the atom
ic bomb and the landing of men 
on the moon.

Can it be done?
Most experts don’t think so, 

including one of Nixon’s own 
top energy officialsD ixy Lee 
Ray, head of the Atomic Ener
gy Commission. She says self- 
sufficiency, if possible at all, 
can’t come before 1985.

These , are th» major re
sources and the problems in
volved in developing them into 
energy self-sufficiency in the 
seven years left in this decade.

COAL '— '
The nation has the world’s 

largest coal reserves, about 3.2 
trillion tons, of which 150 billion 
tons are recoverable with 
mines-now operating, according 
to the National Peitroleum 
Council, an Industry group. 
Less expensive and cleaner oil 
has made coal the stepchild of 
the energy industry.

At the current rate of con
sumption, coal recoverable by 
existing technology will last an
other 250 years.

When the energy crisis hit in 
November,’ the administration 
hoped to save 450,000 barrels of 
oil daily by having oil-burning 
power plants switch quickly to 
coal. The coal industry says 
that can be done in 1974. 
yond that, there’s no reason to 
increase coal production in a 
hurry because there’s no place 
to burn it on a large scale, un
factories switch to coal for heat 
less thousands of homes and 
and power.

A major goal is conversion of 
coal to gas and oil, to augment 
natural gas and petroleum, 
which now combine for two- 
thirds of the nation’s energy.

The federal government plans 
to spend millions on research to 
develop an inexpensive method 
of mass producing gas and oil 
from coal. Industry leaders and 
government officials say that 
between research and plant 
construction, it will be 1985 be
fore the mass production «is 
achieved. ^

OIL”
No other country in the world 

produces more petroleum than 
America’s 10 million to 11 mil
lion barrels daily. But this is 
ony two-thirds of the country’s 
average daily consumption of 
17 million barrels. 'The remain
ing 7 million ‘is imported, prin
cipally from the Middle East.! 
Most experts agree that the' 
United States yill have, to con
tinue to rely on oil imports well 
into the 1980s if America’s! 
energy consumption continues' 
to rise 5 per cent annually, as| 
it has been doing in recent j 
years.
•The oil experts say if drilling; 

equipment and enough refi-| 
nerles are available—and they! 
aren’t today—one million bar-] 
rels could be added to domestic! 
reduction by 1976. This would!

a third of the oil embargoed! 
from the Arab countries.

Alaska’s North Slope fields 
are to add another one million 
nr twp million barrels daily, 
when" the pipeline crossing the 
state from north to south is 
completed late in the'decade.

During the 1980s. self-suffi
ciency IS theoretically possible 
in oil, now'45 per cent of the 
nation’s total energy con
sumption. But many' hundreds 
of wells must be sunk to tap 
America’s underground and off
shore reserves. The National 
Petroleum. Council estimates 
that 43 billion barrels of proven 
petroleum reserves throughout 
the country represent half of 
the discoverable oil. The Interi
or Department disagrees. It 
says the 43, billion barrels are 
only 10 per cent of what could 
be found with enough time and 
money. Most oilmen say that a 
lead time of eight years is 
needed for exploration and the 
start of large-scale production

from these untapped reserves.
The country’s 483 billion bar

rels of proven oil reserves and 
untapped reserves listed by the 
Interior Department will last 
120 years at the present con
sumption rate.

NATURAL GAS
It provides 80 per cent of 

America’s energy needs, but 
supplies are dwindling because 
in four of the past live years,

finding: 2,000 trillion cubic feet 
onshore and offshore, the Inte
rior Department says. But in
dustry spokesmen say explor-, 
ation' won’t begin until priM 
controls ere removed. As with 
oil, a lead time of eight years 
is needed to find this gas and 
start production, partly because 
they are deeper in the ground 
than proven reserves. Proven 
reserves are only 235 trillion

the nation has used more natu-i cubic feet. Production was'22.51 
ral gas than U has discovered.!trillion cubic feet in 1972, down 
The reserves are there for the,slightly from 1971.

jhappy for this shattering and, 
ieasy victory, and the Mexican! 
: government will closely, watch! 
ithis innocuous visitor.” . i 
■ Local newspapers also have' 

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Lib- accused Jova of being a former! 
eral and leftist circles have be- agent of the Central In-; 
gun criticizing the new United telligence Agency.
States ambassador to Mexico,! The Mexican Foreigif Minis- 
John Joseph Jova. try has denied knowledge of.

Editorialists have accused anything to support the charges 
the 57-year-old diplomat of hav-|and expressed satisfaction with 
ing a hand in the overthrow of Jova’s appointment to succeed 
Chilean President Salvador A l - A m b a s s a d o r  Robert H. 
lende, although he left the U.S. McBride, 
embassy at Santiago in 1965r| A member of the U.S.'For-; 
five years before AUende was eign Service since 1947, Jova! 
Mected. ‘was deputy chief of mission in

“The man has been carefully Chile from 1961 to 1965, am- 
chosen to come to Mexico bassador to Honduras from 1965, 
where he can repeat with easy to 1969 and U.S. ambassador to 
dexterity his Chilean feat,” the Organization of American 
said an editorial in the moder- States since then.

POIWT,

Stort Your 
New Yeop Off 

With A New Look!
• WHERE BEAUTY IS A PROFESSION

Haircut, Permanent, Shampoo
. & S e t .............   4.95
Frosts ......................................... 8.50
Ladies Hair Cuts^........... ..............1.00
Men's Hair Cut and Styled . . .2.00 

Wednesday and Thursday Only
' Academy of Hair Design
Town ii Country Center Dial 217-8229

PREDICTIO N

Economy Will 
Grow In 7 4

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s top economic ad
viser predicts the economy will 
continue to grow in 1974. But he 
says the administration will 
propose measures to support 
the economy if the energjf 
shortage or other factors im
peril CTowth.

Chauman Herbert Stein of 
the President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers predicted real 
economic growth of between 1 
and 2 per cent daring 1974.

However, he said the admin
istration “would be [H’epared 
with measures to support the 
economy if either the oil short
age or the other factors se
riously threatened to depress it 
below an orderly path to stabil
ity and growth.”

Stein said the administration 
was “looking at what might be 
a more stimulative fiscal pol
icy,” a hint of a deliberate 
budget deficit.

He a lso ' said the adminis
tration was considering some 
measures to spur specific sec
tors of the economy, such as 
housing. He added that govern
ment policy will be directed at 
keeping unemployment low.

Some private economists 
have predicted a recession in 
1974.

Stein said that Inflation will 
continue at a high rate in the 
first half of the new year but 
should level off to about 4.5 per 
cent in the second part of the 
year.

I Bridge Test [
BT CHARLES H. GOREN

•  1*74, TM CtkM* Tf*«M
Neither vulnerable. South

__________________________________________ .

NORTH
B Q 7 5 4

0 AQS
♦  • 3  ' '

___ WEST________EAST____
* K » 2  B A i e t

O J M 3 2  O K  I f f
« J 9 7 6  * i e S 4 8

SOUTH 
' 4 J « 3

A K q IS 3 
0  T4 *
♦  AKQ 

The bidding:
Sooth West North East
1 <7 Pass 3 <7 Past
4 ^  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Three of 0  
“Obvious” and “beat” art 

not synonymous. On today’s 
hand, South made the obvi
ous play, but learned to his 
cost that it was decidedly 
second-best.

Tho South had an extreme
ly powerful hand, he did 
have five quick losers. When 
North could do no better 
than raise to two hearts, 
South decided that it woqld 
be unreasonable to' e x p ^  
his partner to raver four of 
them, so he opf^ quietly Tor 
four hearts. Heoid not im
agine that he *tould be in 
any danger playing for only 
10 tricks.

West led a low diamond, 
and declarer took the dia
mond finesse “because it 
was there.” East raturned a 

l̂ainwnd to the ooe io dniO'

my,r Declarer drew trumps 
and 'Cashed his high clubs, 
disetrding a diamond from 
-diHMiy-te-epede- M̂tieattL 
would have made no differ
ence to the end result].

With n o t h i n g  left but 
spades and trumps, declarer 
had to break the spade suit 

w h>t#v9r -
prove futile. He tried a low 
spade to Hie queen. East 
won the aoe and returned a 
spade, and declarer had to 
concede *two more spade 
tricks for down one.

Declarer could have put 
B>his queen of diamonds to 

better use than the 50 per 
cent chance of |he finesse at 
trick one. Consider what 
would happen if declarer 
goes up with dummy’s ace.

Trumpe are d r a w n  in 
three rounds, and the three 
high clube are cleared, de
clarer discarding one of 
dummy’s diamonds. Now a 
diamond is led to the queen, 
and declarer doesn’t much 
care which defender wins 
the trick.

„ At this point, both declarer 
and dummy are down to 
cards in the major suits 
o n l y .  Whichever defender 
wins the king of diamonds is 
fac^  iHth a Hobson’s choice 
—he egn either lead a minor 
suit card and allow declaEgP 
to ruff in dummy and dis
card a spade from his hand, 
or break the spade suit, in 
which case all the defenders 
cAn collect is their ace and 
king. In either caae, declar
er will lose only two spades 

.  and •  diamond.

STARTS W EDNESDAY MORNING 9 O'CLOCK SHARP. DON'T MISS IT!
B ig  s h e e t  s a le .

S a le  222 twin size, flat or fitted ,
Reg. 2.99/3.49. Muslins with the decorator 
look are long wearing polyester/cotton. In 
solids, stripes, prints and checks.
Pkg. of 2 standard pillow cases,
reg. 2.49/2.99................................ Sale 2.12

S a le  1®® twin size, flat or fitted 
Reg. 2.19. Soft white muslins of polyester/ 
cotton.

Other sizes available st similar savings. 
Sale prices effective through Saturday.

' ' > c '  '- , C ' ^  r - C .

I j - l . i - i ) .  A i t

II H I I I I I I I I  II II II
SSlO 4̂Srlnflat
Reg. 5.69. Sonically quilted nylon 
mattress pad with polyester fill. New 
etitchless quilting eliminates broken 
threads. The fill is bonded to prevent 
lumping or shifting in laundering.'

■ Other sizes at similar savings.

2 0 %  o ff.
All novelty curtains. Dotted sheers, prints, 
iloralj, solids—some with embroidery trim. 
Most are machine washable and dryable. 
All are easy care. Ideal for kitchen, bifeakfast 
room, den and bedroofn.

v / i r

5 ^  v\»^

-'/VS

■’ /VC

O  A '

i t  ——

S a le 2 ’"7®®
Reg. $5 each. Standard size pillow with 
Dacron* polyester flberfilL ^

Polyeeter double knit.
Reg. 3.99 yd. Solids, jacquards and ^ 
crepes. Machine wash, tumble dry, 
no Iron. «*

Sal# prices effective thru Saturday.

LAST
4 DAYS!

/ •

Sale ends Saturday nits.

2QO/0 off 
bras 'n 
girdles.'
That’s great savings on a 
great selection. (TJioose 
bras with underwire cups, 
seamless natural cups, 
plunge bras, crossover, and 
more. The latest fashion 
styles in plain and fancy 
made of your favorite 
fabrics and blends, includ
ing Lycra® spandex. 20% 
off girdles, too. From light 
and brief fo strong sup
port — a .fantastic variety 
to choose from. But better 
hurry, while our selec
tion’s at its best.

Sale 20% off
“TIQUE" READY-MADE DRAPES.
Choose from over 40 sizes in a 
great assortment of styles and 
colors. In stock or rush-ordered. 
Most are machine washable, many 
are no-iron. Some with thermal 
foam backing.

A

L

Sale 2'*4”
Rag. $3 aaeh. S tan d sd  flag pOonnillRb 
polyester filling.

- . V '  ■ '  .
- V ”"

Sale 20% off.
ENTIRE STOCK! 

REGULAR

8.99 to $29

WOVEN
BEDSPREADS.

SALE
7.19 to 23.20

Twin and full bed sizes in luxurious decora
tor colors and fabrics. Machine wash.

Sale 20% off.
Now 3 for 2.60. Re^. 3 for z jt5  T-shirts, 
athletic shirts, shorts and briep for men. All 
polyester/cotton for -great fit and long. wear. 
Shirt sizes 3646, shorts and briefs 3042.

Sale 20% off.
SC A T T ER  RUG S A LE
“SPARTA.” Nylon cut-and loop pile in solid 
colors with waffle backing. .
“TIVO LI”. 100% polyester plush pile. 
24x36” OBLONG. REG. 3.99 . .  SALE 3.19 
27x48” OBLONG. REG'. 5 99 . .  SALE 4.79

PENNEY'S REGULAR STORE HOURS:
9 TO 5:30, SA TU R A Y 9-6

XPenney
W e know what you’re  looking for.

Sale 20% off.
ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S DRESS SOCKS. 
Reg..79r to 1 .5 9 ...................

Sale 63' to 1.27

- L I » j
> .
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*‘One judge, insist
k I  I jniaKazine s Man ot the Year for all the pan<'*'’I f  3  N S IY IA fl :--stubbornly and doggedly pur-t-v '■l» ll im illv M I isuing the truth’’ in the 

iuate investigatio-'Man Of Year
V''*

^ourt

.̂ ar in 1927, -aid: i ■ ■Judge, insisting that not i I  I  -M, lor all the panoply of the prrsidoti i- doggedly pur. cy entitled Nixon to withhold', ■>. truth in the Water- material evidence from tho " investigation. torgate . proseî t.- ‘ ': Sirica, 68. was appointed a the Who- : federal judgo in 1957 In I’lr-;. '''' idem Dwight I). Ki.senh-- i became chief •• ' itrict . . f  pr< sideii , 1 1 C  I G  S i-  .vixon to withhold

-aiertal evidence from the Wa
tergate . prosecutors, brought |• us appointed a the White House tapes.. judge in 1957 by I’n si- documents out of hio-- ..aeiit Dwight D. Eisenhower and ‘’For ft*--'j became chief judge for the Dis-1AP) — .Tudge'tnt't o f Columbia thro'-*^rica of I’.S. Districtjniority,

Ix'cn naniwi Tinie‘ Time.
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-ornance payments lo GSAl G.SA .*is in their fiscal year 1975 budgets.I''- In the past, thisnex< July, most gone direcf)« ‘_ deparuiients and agen- not h-j|::| cies witl b^n paying ree*j :i; to another govertw^-
H ie eh ''"

to

e His Own 
onths said I. ,iE. FVê lander. 

executive directw  
1I buildings serviv

But the General Ack |O ffiee, which ' 
[m eflt so«*- •

GSA%| agencies outshto
for public|tensive doifi. and services. *

the

not.»;ivs govern- either, --mg for Congress, has the h ,..um a*ed that rental inconw* would total between1, t- Cl 4 4j *4, an<l 1800 m illion. 
ki.-iA will be able lo  negotiate

,-ugets. purchase contracts f(»r new Congress
inis money has buildings on its own and save o f its own oi uirectly ’ to GSA and has on inflation in cons^ction costs not been reflected in the budgets ^7 the fund ̂ e r  Congress,.,.u g  rent -  o f individual agencies. building. Now.li^uvemment agency. According to GSA and c(m-

4.ie change will affect all gressional sources, the new
; ij depailm cnts and agencies system  Is designed to  save tax- P**nning ana co i:;i; hou.sed in government owned payers’ money and enhance con-

‘ J buildings maintained by the gressionSl control o » ''
'jGeneral Service Administration government b  u '  ’  'J gsa. the g o v e r n m e n t ’s maintena'*̂ 'i l housekeeping agency.

NEW FUND

GSA’t

Bouse

ndei-
; ’ll k i t t l e ' f o r

.ill' V y Z ’?'’̂T'S!r ' i
aflce

«
. agency w ill have to i ..usufy the rent a t budget tim ei 

-J- ju st as they now justify staff,.ill property kept programs, travel and other ex-l uSA w ill pay rent foe penses.

iheir offices Into a new “federal How much -rent each agency [- It months building fund,”  which GSA w ill w ill be charged wiU be unveiled [  ...iien t agencies wiU draw on for repairs - next month in President ‘ 
indude rental and tenant- 1 n*"- ' fiscal year 1975 h»*̂ "

On
and

-i-iise  itself w ill 
become rental prope^

., Freelander said, because, ..as the National PaYk Service •lai income maintains it.

1760 m illion There Is one catch fat the new

law, however. It does not con- wiM remain m aster tain a  iHovision for eviction for offices, as wiU several nonpayment o f rent.
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The- ppst Juno,  1973 ,  on Radio Station 
C F R B  T o r o n t o ,  M r .  G o r d o n  S i n c l a i r  
e x p re s s e d  a C a n a d i a n  s v i ew  of 
Amer icans.  It gave u* a special tingle as 
w e  r e o d  the f o l l o w in g  p o r t io n  o f  his 
b r o a d c a s t  in pr int  a c oup le  of months 
ago .  New Year's Day seems on especial ly 
a p p r o p r i a t e  t ime to shore  th is m e s sa g e  
with those of you who might have missed
It,;.

This Canad ian  thinks it is time to speak up 
for the Amer icans os the moit generous 
and possibly the least apprec iated people 
on all  the eorth

G e rm o ry ,  Jopan  and,  to a lesser extent, 
• B r i t a i n  ond Ltoly w e re  l i f te d  out of the 

d eb r is  of w o r  by the A m e r i c a n s  who 
poured in billions of dol lars and forgave 
o the r  b i l l io ns  in debt-  None  -of these 
countries rs today paying even the interest 

s r e m a i n in g  debts  to the U n i te d  
Stotes^-"-:^

W h e n  the fro'=i; _î n c fonger  of
collapsing in .  1956,  it was Arner'icans 
who proppecf ’i t-up, and their rewai ' i  w-cu 
to be insulted and swindled on the streets 
of Pans .

I was there. I so w it..
»

W h e n  d i t o n t  c i t ie s  ore  'hit by  
earthquake-. ,  it is. the United States that 
h u r r ie s  in to he lp . . This . sp r ing ,  59 
Amer ican communities (were) f lattened by 
tornadoes.  Nobody helped.

The Marshal l  Plan ond the Truman Policy 
pumped  'bill ions upon bill ions of dol lars 
into d i s c o u r a g e d  c o u n t r i e s .  N o w  
newspapers  in those countries are writ ing 
a b o u t  the d e c a d e n t ,  v rar-mo*nger ing 
Americans' .  ■ *

vl'd like to see just one of those counitries 
t h a t  is g l o a t i n g  o v e r  the e ros io n  of  the 
U n i te d  S t a t e s  d o l l a r  bu i ld  its ow n  
a irp lanes .

Come on, let's hear it!

Does any other country in the wor ld have 
a plone to equal  the Boeing JuYnbo Jet ,  
the Lockheed Trisfor or the Douglas  10?

If so, why don't they fly them? W h y  do al l  
the internat ional  l ines except Russia fly 
Amer ican planes?

W h y  d oe s  no o th e r  l a n d  on e o r t h  even 
consider putting a man or woman on the 
moon?

Yov talk about  Japanese technocracy , 'and 
you get radios.  You talk about  German 
technocracy,  and you get automobi les .
You talk about  Amer ican technocracy,  and 
you find men on the moon— not once but 
several  times— and safely home ogoirK

Yo u  t a l k  a b o u t  s c a n d a l s ,  a n d  the 
A m e r i c a n s  put  th e i r s  r ig h t  in the sto re  
window for everybody to look a t .

^ven their droft-dodgers are  not pursued 
a n d  h o u n d e d .  T h e y  a r e  h e re  on ou r  
streets, and most of them— unJess they ore 
b r e a k  i-ng C a n a d i a n  l o w s  — ore g e t t i n g  
A m e r i c a n  d o l l a r s  f rom  M a  a n d  Pa  a t  
home to spend here . . .

W h e n  the r a i l w a y s  o f  F r o n c e ,  G e r m a n y  
a n d  In d ia  w e r e  b r e a k i n g  d ow n  t h r o u g h  
a g e ,  it w a s  the A m e r i c a n s  w ho r e b u i l t  
thenXi^When the P e n n s y l v a n i a  R a i l r o a d  
a nd  t h T̂<F9.i^ Y  o r k C e n t r a l  w e n t  b r o k e ,  
nobody IooneaTTrtm-..gn old caboose .  Both 
are still broke. '

I con n am e  you  5 , 0 0 0  t imes w h e n ' T l  
A m e t i c o n s  r a c e d  to the he lp  ot o t h e r  
people in trouble.  Can  you name me even 
one time, when someone else raced to the 
Amer icans in trouble?

I don' t  think there w as  outside helo even 
during the San Francisco earthquake .

Our  neighbors have faced it a lone„  and 
I'm one Canod ion  who is damned tired of 
hearing them kicked around.

They wil l  come out of this thing with their 
f l a g  h ig h .  A n d  when  th e y  d o ,  th e y  o r e  
entitled to thumb their nose at  the lands 
t h a t  a re  g l o a t i n g  o v e r  t h e i r  p re s e n t  
troubles.

I hope C a n a d a  is not one of these.

V/f
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Needy Texans To 
Get Food Stamps

■>

Q u a lity
A standard of excellence 

in  food is our way of life!'

I AI'st IN (AP) -* i f  not hap
py,* the new year at least willi 

I be a little less grim for lOOOflOl 
needy Texans who are aged,| 
bbnd or disabled. They will get 
food .stamps after all. |

The State Welfare Depart
ment said Mondav that Con- 
gre«.s has delayed implertienta- 
tion of federal regulations-that 
w-ould have denied them food 
stamp eligibility.

Department employes began 
the four-day job of mailing food! 
stamp authorization cards to ; 
the 300,000 Texas households 
that are eligible.

In December it had appeared

WEDNESDAY MENU

1.NRib Eye Steak ......................
Old Fashioned Chicken and

Dumplings ................................ T2t
Baked Acorn Squash with Brown

o Sugar .......... ......... .....................  2Sf
Cheese Grits ...^ .........................  26e
Broccoli with Parresan Sauce . .  32e 
Hot Buttered Corn on the Cob .. 30e
Fried Turnips ................................ 2ie
Tropicai Fruit Saiad with Sour

Cream Dressing ...................>. 35e
Millionaire Pie ............................. 35e
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings.........31f

FRIDAY MENU
Beef Chop Suey with Rice ......... I5<-

, Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French 
Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce 1.49 
Buttered Cabbage with Bacon . . . .  26e
Mushroom Herb P e a s ...................2Se
German Potato Salad ..................  2fie
Buttered Broccoli .........................  32(
Cream Cheese .Stuffed Celery . . . .  2i«
Pineapple Cabbage Slaw ............  2k
Butter Chess Pie ..........................  3S<
Hot Mince Pie with Rum Sauce .. iH

THURSDAY MENU
Fried Flounder Fillet with

Tartar Sauce ....................     9k
Chicken Fried Steak with Pan

Fried Potatoes ................. ’. . . . .  1.25
Scalloped Squash ........................  2k
Buttered Carrots ........................... 2k
French Fries .................................  28e
Mexican Style Com .......................  32e
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad 30t
Cherry Pineapple Nut Salad...........35f
Butterscotch Brownie Pie ..........  3k
Sour CTeam Cheese Cake............4k

SATURDAY MENU
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti

with Parmesan Cheese .............  85<
Roasted Tenderloin of Pork with

Candied Sweet Potatoes ......... 1.29
Buttered Squash ........................... 2k
Parsleyed Rice .............................. 22f
Turnip Greens ..............................  2k
Com Fritters with Honey ..............32(
Tomato and Onion Stack .............  2k
Waldorf Salad .................................  35«
Sour Cream Blueberry Pie . . . . . .  3k
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings...........31f

Tti*r« 41
Furr't C«f*- 

In i
S laU i itrvinq 

p u tllfy  
Control ioodt.

♦bat as many as 100,000 aged, 
blind and disabled persons i 
would lose their food stafnp'l 
eligibility in January under 
regulation^ls.sued by the U.S.j 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare. But Congress' 
delayed the regulations,’* and! 
the U..S. Department of Agricul
ture authorized issuance of' 
stamps under the old stan-i 
dards.

The federal government takes 
ovef monthly as.sistance pay
ments to those three groups 
after decades of state adminis
tration. '

T

Temporary Post Turned 
Into Career For Man

seuviNO HOURS; 
Monday tlira 

Friday
II dJn. • i  p.m. 

4;M p m.-t p.*r. 
Sunday conlliiuaus 

sorvlnf
I I  d.m. Id I  p.i

HIGHLAND SOUTH

When William F r a n k l i n  
Bordofske ended with one bale 
of cotton to show for having 
farmed 150 acres near Quanah, 
he was ripe for a suggestion 
of his brother-in-law.

“Why don’t you come up here 
(Pampa) and get a job with 
Cabot?”

He went, and sure enough he 
got a job, fully intending to 
stay only *  year and the return 
to farming. Within a few hours 
he was ready to make it a 
day, for he had been put to 
work “ tinning”' the metal hoses 
which housed the channel irons 
that trapped carbon black in 
the old Shaffer channel-type 
plant. However, his Job was 
changed to warehouse a n d  
repair and he became a con
firmed Cabot man and soon was 
promoted to shift foreman, a 
post held from 1945-52 when he, 

I came to Big Spring as a, 
repairman on the new Dixon | 
funiace-type plant. |

I One of his hobbies had been 
I studying electricity, and in 19531 
!he liecame an electrician for 
the plant and continued in this 
role until his last day Monday.

He and his wife, Margaret, 
intend to do some traveling a-yJ 
plenty of fishing, including .son’c 
on ^he Gulf; also a little 42 
playing. He will keep busy v^th 
his hobby of general electrical 
repair and refinishing antique 
lamps.

Bordofske was bom Jan. 14,

f-

WILLIAM F. BORDOFSKE
1909 to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bordofske, who lived a t 
Coleman. He was reared in 
Quanah. and was maiTied Oct.f 
29, 1932 to Margaret Rowland I 
.n .Alius. Okla. They farmed'j 
near Quanah most of the time [ 
until just Ijefore he went to work | 
for Cabot.

Mr, and Mrs. Bordofske are | 
n'cmlxTS of Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, make their | 
home at 705 W. L5th. They have 
two sons. Fran Bordofske. 3307’ 
Auburn, and Calvin Bordofske, 
703 V\. 1.5 and two grandsons,] 
David William and Terry Wade.

ZACK’S JU STLY FAMOUS W INTER

Bring A 
Friend and 
Share The 

Cost

Starts Wednesday 
On Dresses, Pantsuits and 
Coats Only 2 for the Price 

of 1 Pius a Penny!
PANTSUITS

S30.00 S U I T S ............
$50.00 S U I T S ............
$60.00 S U I T S ............
$80.00 SU ITS . ' ______

AND UP

2 FOR $30.01 
2 FO R $50.01 
2 FOR $60.01 
2 FO R $80.01

$25.00 D R ES S ES  . .  
$30.00 D R ES S ES  . . . .  
$40.00 D R E S S E S . 
$50.00 D R ES S ES  . . . .

AND UP

. 2 FO R $25.01 
2 FO R $30.01 
2 FO R $40.01 
2 FO R $50.01

No Need To Biiy Two of -The Same. 
Garments. Buy Ode Dress at Regular Price  

.and A Pantsuit of The Sam e'Price  
F,or Only V  Mdre.-

ALL SALES 

FINAL, 

PLEASE

Plenty of
f r e e

PARKING

No Alterations 

No Approvals 

No Returns
MAIN AT SIXTH

A •  ̂ <4
Sorry-during this sale no credit cards will be accepted.

f a m ily c e n t e r s -■I

(  We are closed today for New Year's holiday.

OPEN D AILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
COLLEGE PARK 

E. 4th at Birdwell
CLOSED

ON
SUNDAYS

HIGHLAND 
FM 700 at Gregg

«

P a n ty  H o se
3  P A IR  S l « «  .

Ladies’ Bikini Panties

3  i
Large

Selection.

28"x28"
NYLON

Head Scarf
SOLID COLORS 
AND FLORALS

c

M ch

•CV u
180-Count 
Pkg.

Golden T

COTTON
SW ABS

4 7 ‘

Goldon *T'
Nail Polish

Remover
6*oz. Sizo

FIN A L N ET  
h air Spray

8-OZ. SIZE

S 1 1 7

Elmer's

GLUE-
A LL

IVd-oz. Size

c

Kodak Color
Film CX126-12

Golden 'T' Daytime 30's'
dd

- Disposable Diapers

t'OlANLHO COtOfcf'k ■ HIM

fO tA R O tD  
CO LO R  
P A C K  
FILM

TYPE 1M

$ Q « 7

Kitty
Litter

/
s-l b ! p k g .

SANITARY CAT* 

BOX F ILLER
I

« •

k
f

s f - 3 0 0 ' t e

y _  ̂ V * ^
H 5 'a ‘ ̂

.<v..!uw......’..V J

Goldon 'T'

Filler
Paper
* 300-Count

t  - #• .



The Real Crisis,
Yet the reflections of an assemblage of political 

scientists brought together at the Center' for the 
Study of D ^ocratic  Institutions at Santa Barbara, 
Calif., are worth noting.

They were summoned by the Senate Watergate 
Committee to explore cures for the nation’s ills 
and make recommendations for its^inal report.

The scholars agreed that nothing short of a 
change in the “hearts and minds’’ of Americans 
will prevent future Watergate scandals.

The AP said the conferees stressed that changes 
, in government must be preceded by trust in govern

ment. To inspire such trust, the scholars said, 
the Nixon administration and Its successors must 
abandon secrecy.'

Historian Christopher Lasch said: “The people,
' because they have been lied m so often, have 

^own suspicious”of men in power. They are con
vinced that only untrustworthy people are likely 
to rise to power in political institutions . . .  Indeed, 
they are losing confidence in all of our institutions

and are sinking into earthy'cynicism.’’
This is the real tragedy, the devastating conse

quence, of Watergate.
A large proportion o f, the people have come 

to question whom can they trust. There is a 
loss of faith in institutions, the system, and both 
specifically and generally in those individuals en
trusted to positions of nigh responsibllMy.

This is not at all to suggest that society is 
moving to the brink of revolution, but society 
is troubled by massive doubts, deep anger and
resentment that will be years in dispelling.

The crisis of 1974 is not that of fuel or energy,
but of leadership. This has nothing.to do with 
partisanship, out it does ,have to do with morality 
— simple, open and crediMe.

‘M istake’ N eeds D iscipline
William Dobrovir is not the only one suffering 

the loss of face and creditability ps a result 
of his having plavei* a suoDoenaed presidential 
tape at a cocktafi party. Dobrovir is one of Ralph 
Nader’s attorneys, but Nader so far brushed off 
the ‘ gross impionriety” as vice President Gerald 
Ford called it, as an “unfortunate excess.’’ 

Dobrovir, chastened and pleading for his own

skin and career before a federal court judge in 
Washington, called it “a very foolish mistake.’’

It’s worse than impropriety or a mistake and 
“deserves^ O i l ie s t  reprimand” if - iio t  
Meanwhile Nader runs the lisk of tarnishing a 
single-standard aura unless he divests himself of 
such an unreliable lawyer. "

'M' ^

Mv
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

V '
I’m a new Christian, and eager 

to move ahead in my life of Faith. 
'There’s so much fo l e a r n ,  
however, and so little time. I don’t 
know how to begin. I t ’ s 
frustrating. Have you-^Hijk sugges
tions? , Y.J.
Discouragement is one of Satan’s, 

most effective weapons. Don’t let the 
vast vistas of Ct^stian growth in
timidate yop by their size or complexi- 
t ji  The Christian life is essentially 
a gradual growing experience. It’s 
all in an environment of love, where 
God is an understanding Father, and 
Christ is an Elder Brother.

Remember also the importance of 
the beginning steps, no matter how 
small they may be. Job once said. 
“Though thyi,^ginning was small, yet 
•thy latter m d should greatly in
crease.’’ (8:7) o

My suggestions are as follows: Get 
active in a church where the Bible 
is honored and the Gbipel preached; 
resolve to read a part of the Bible 
and to pray each day; cultivate the 
attitude of dependence upon God and 
love for your fellowmen; share your 
faith whenever possible; celebrate in- 
your own life d ^ y  the joy of b^ng 
a child of God.

Today is a good day to set some

iiv

goals for yourself. Remember too, 
thal God wants you to move ahead 
even more than you do, and will 
provid^every aid necessary. 

iMGQMKIiHnnR!

‘I Love You, Goodbye’
MMli li U i i i iW 'B

V isions Of 1974 Hal Boyle

I f " .* * . . Bv JERRY BUCK
Subititutlnf H r  Hal B ty lt

William F. Buckley Jr.
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Hope

TV

As I have done before, I pass along 
the New Year’s Predictions of Mr. 
W illlam F. Rickenbadter. . .

subsidies will eventually exceed the 
amounts spent by petroleum >.*ompan- 
ies on refineries and exploration.

THE VISION of WilUfm, what he 
saw concerning the year of Our Lord 
1974, and the wonden thereof.
-  For the 57th consecutive year since 
the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917, 
freakish weather will be reported in 
the S ^ e t  Union, leading to general 
crop failures and the n e ^  to import 
basic foodstuffs from the decadent- 
capitalistic cultures.

THE FOLLOWING currencies will 
be as good as gold: any chemical 
element having an atomic weight of 
196.967.

Oswald Mayer will appeal the lower 
court’s finding that her acted with 
milice.

Henry Kissinger will hold con
ferences in every city in the world, 
every town, and some small villages, 
doing the work that might have been 
done by the 45,000 paid employees 
of the State Department if they hadn’t 
suffered an unaccountable energy 
shortage.

WHATSISNAME, the S e c r e t a r y  
General of the United Nations, will 
hold three conferences with Akmed 
and the Camel Driver, and the joint 
communique to be made public at 
the conclusion of their deliverations 
will contain a compromise recipe'for 
turkey pot pie.

It will, in fact, be a completely 
normal year. That’s the way the Lord 
designs them.

WM. F. RICKENBACKER
Th# WotMnfton Star Syndlcoti, Inc.

Lang» has just finished a 
movie in which she plays a 
housewife who leaves her hus
band and children.

It’s the second time she’s 
gone through that role. She 'also 
walked out as housewife and 
mother on “The New Dick Van 
Dyke Show.’’

It was her remark on leaving 
the CBS series, “All I ever do 
on ‘The Dick Van Dyke Show’ 
is pour coffee,’’ inspired 
Deanne Barkley to cast herTn 
the movie role. Miss Barkley is 
the vice president in charge of 
the ABC Movie of the Week.

The movie, “ I Love You, 
Goodbye,’’ will air on ABC, 
probably in February.

“She just gets fed up,’’ Miss 
Lange said, referring to the 
movie housewife. “She’s a

woman who got married very 
early and got so involved In 
playing wife and mother that 
she never had time to find out 
Who she was or what she w ^ t-
ed.

“ I think a lot of women who 
may not actually walk out do 
consider it at one time. To 
shake things up and say I have 
needs, too. I can understand' 
that frpm the standpoint of 
being a woman.”

Miss Lange served notice 
several months ago that she 
w'ould not agree to a fourth sea-, 
son with the Van Dyke series..’ 

Besides the limitation of her 
role to a sympathetic house
wife, she said she is miffed 
over CBS’ refusal to air a seg
ment of the series.

The segment in question has 
the couple’s daughter enter her 
parents’ bedroom and find 
them making love. Carl Reiner,

The upper court will suAain the 
judgment of the lower court that 
Oswald Mayer acted with malice when 
he slew Byron Harding’s cow.

Dahlias Are 
Going Metric

Kidney Infection

THE U.S. CONGRESS will pasS 
16,000 new laws relating to the energy
shortage. Lamps will be dimmed all 

id  Iover the world as energy is shunted 
to Washington to handle the printing 
and distribution of the new statutes 
and the "construction and equipping 
of the new edifices required to house 
the agencies created, to handle the 
problems arising from the-astonisfiing 
new energy crisis, which was analyzed 
a n d  B ftlv ed  tw n  y p a r s .  a g n  in  t he, p a g e .s

of “National Review” at, the ' news 
stand price of 50 cents.

LONDON' (AP) — Britain’s slow 
progress toward conversion to the 
metric system took wie more step 
.with the announcement that dahlias 
are “going metric.”

Following the decision of the Na- 
tiJftal Dahlia Society that flowers ex
hibited at its shows must now con
form to metric measurements, spe
cial sizing rings are being issued for 
use by judges.

New limits for. blooms are: large 
260 millimeters, medium 220 mm. 
small 170 mm, Miniature 115 mm and 
pomponis 50 ihih.

Dr̂  G. C. Thostesorv

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
write about a kidney infection 
called “Ecoli.” Why ’does one 
get this infection so often, and 
what' causes it and how can 
one control it? — V.B. —

E. Coli is a bacterium — short 
*.for~Escherichia coli.

This is a good and useful form 
.iif bacteria as long as it stays

paper says you have a booklet 
on “Gouff 'The Modern Way to

CLOSER COOPERATION among 
the nations of the Atlantic Community

Sill be the subject of a two-week 
ipference in Brus.sels. This is the 
sarttb conference that met in j  1961, 

1972, .1960, 1965, 1971, 1970, once again 
in 1970 (Geneva — the weather was 
glorious that , fall. 1967, 1966, and 
of course 190.3. No harm will wrawu;.

Electric workers will opposC'TK^ 
'establishment of national “daylight 
saving time” on-the grounds that the 
sun represents cheap foreign competi
tion and will create unemployment 
in the electrical industry. The Con
gress will pass an Emergency Relief 
Act that will provide compensatory 
subsidies to workers disaiKantaged * 
by “daylight saving time.” All .such

Frientdly To 
Few At A  Time

( LONDON (AP) — The King’s Head, 
at Orforij in Suffolk, an inn with 
only four bedrooms — but seven cen- 
turie.s of history — has won one of 
the first awards given by the British 
Touri.st Authority.

It is among 98 British pubs commen
ded by the authority for their food, 
accommodations, s e r v i c e  and 
friendliness. • ------^

In the 18th century the King’s Head 
was a receiving depot for smugglers; 
with mine host acting as the mid
dleman.

where it belongs. But it can 
ckuse a good deal of mischief 
if it gets in the wrong place.

E. Coli is a normal inhabitant 
of the bowel and causes no trou
ble there. In fact, you need it.

But when it gets into .the 
urinary tract, it causes trouble. 
(Or, of course, if the germ gets 
into a cut or other place it 
doesn’t belong, it can establish 
an infection.)

Stop It.” I am not sure it is 
gout that I have. My feet are 
cold when I go to bed. When 
they finaDy get warm, they 
swell and get fiery red and it 
takes an hour or so to get them 
cooled down so I can get to 
sleep. I may have frosted

Spam Explained
i

Around The Rim
|y|jo Bright

■ Gordon Baxter, Beaumont’s b,ad boy 
of journalism, is one of my favorite 
guys. Tough, gentle, natural — and 
funny as hell. He started my year 
off j'ight with his observations-on 
“Spam” :

“I HAVENT KNOWN what to 
believe in since ‘Life’ stripped the 
weenie and revealed that the hog dog, 
our All American Hfro, J s  just water , 
and fat. Sort of thing that’s been 
happening to al^ our heoroes lately.

“ I’ve applied for a steak loan, and 
chicken atnt’ nothin but a birS, and 
alter three days of fish, what’s left 
for a man to eat? And then I 
remembered Spam!

“Good ole ■ Spam — tenderloin of 
the troops in WWII. Think of all the 
great inventions of World War II; 
the battleship. Democrats, Woody 
Herman, the Pledge of Atlegianc^ — 
Where are they ‘now? Gone. All

' but I ain’t about to read what’s in 
that can. I just don’t want to know 
about it. Sow’s snouts, ox tails, navels, 
feet, calf noses, eyeballs, ears. Man 
don’t tell me about it. The Army 
wouldn’t have fed it to us if it wasn’t 
good for us. «

“I’m just getting into the swuig 
of things to fix with Spam. Cut bold 
slices, scorch it in a buttered skillet, 
then sluu tiTe oreau arouncr tn wndi 
came out of the crankcase. Now that’s 
a sandwich! Sometimes, when I’m 
putting up particle board paneling at 
the camp, and I’ve been sawing non
board boards all day, and then saw
ing non-meat meat, my mind plays 
tricks on me. I think I m eating Spam 
and particle board. But I think that’s 
caused by what I’ve been putting in 
my coffee.

gone except the Jeep and Spam. That 
ought to tell you something. And
weren’t we the best equipped, best 
informed, best fed Army on Earth? 
And didn’t we whip up on them all 
and save the world for Democracy? 
And what did we eat? Spa'm.

"I found plenty of the good ole 
original Spam in the stores. Same 
fat pink words printed oin the can, 
same guck’y sheep smeel when I 
opened it, with that razar sharp 
bramble of sheet metal curling round 
my ‘fingers.

“ OTHEB MORNING, I was out of 
bacon so 1 cjjtup thin slices of Spam 
with the pm iciii^hears. Fried up 
just like bacon. I’n^\getting better 
at cooking, too. It’s been a month 
now since I’ve had ^n egg explode 
in the skillet, and I’ve almost gotten
over the time I thought I had fouiM 

- .......................  bul

"TM'SUPPOSED t a  eat plenty of 
proteins. I believe they’re ioa there

a really perfect head of lettuce, bui 
it wouldn’t tear up right and. the 
salad tasted like hell. Found out later 
it was cabbage. They ought to label 
stuff like that.

“But Spam is the answer for meat. 
It’s just right. '

“ If it was any better, you couldnt 
afford :t. If It was any worse, you 
couldn’t eat it” .

In-F ighting Cools

Robert Novak
V

* WASHINGTON — Behind torrid in
fighting last week over energy boss 
WiUiam E. Simon’s decision to tap 
Pentagon aviation fuel for commercial 
overseas carriers was Secretary of 
Defense James Schlesinger’s resent
ment at the ouster of retired Vice 
Adm. Eli T. Reich as fuel allocations 
chief.

the producer,, defended the seg- 
ment~as being tastefully han
dled and said he would not pro
duce the show again unless' the 
show is aired. CBS has said it 
would not show it because it is 
hot in the “image” of Dick Van 
Dyke.

“They won’t even air the best 
show we did Ml season,’’ Miss 
Lange said. “To heU with it. 
That’s not the reason I’m leav-

SIMON AND Reich reached their 
parting of the ways early this month 
when Reich, feeling downgraded in 
Simon’s fast-building . bureaucracv, 
rebelled. His departure from Simons 
Energy Administration immediately 
followed.

ing, but it irks me very much.” 
She sa io ;^T m  not obligated

to them. I only signed for three 
seasons. But if they won’t  let us 
grow up why do the same 
things over again?

“ If a happily married couple 
can’t make love — they have

Reich had worked for Schlesinger 
in the Pentagon Pefore he moved into 
the oil' allocations business in the 
Interior Department a few months 

.  ago.'  Unbeknownst to Schlesinger, 
Pentagon sources say, Simon took 
pains . to call Deputy D e f e n s e  
Secretary William Gements before 
Reich’s ouster to make sure that 
Reich could return to the Pentawn. 
'That was a humane gesture SchKS- 
inger did not know about.

REFORMIST DECISIONS at the 
runaway national Democratic conven- 
tion in Miami Beach In 1972 are cost
ing the financially hard-pressed party 
at least $1.5 million, with the pro
bability of the price tag .rising still 
higher.

The Delegate Selection Commission 
and the Charter Commission, each 
created by the 1972 convention, cost 
$300,000 apiece in 1973, with another 
$180,000 budgeted for the Charter 
Commission in 1974. The convention 
also required the 1974 party charier 
conference to be held at Kansas City, 
in December 1974 — in effect, a 
midterm national convention. Its price 
tag: at least $750,000.

THUS, WHEN Simon’s fast-moving
men got the permission of Pentagon 

Tlir

three childr»i — was that by 
ion? Is itimmaculate conception? 

distasteful that a couple is still 
in love after 18 years? Some of 
the commercials are more pro
vocative.”

underlings for a dip into the Pen
tagon’s reserve fuel hoard, without 
first clearing it with Schlesinger, the 
secretary did a fast boil which quicldy 
made itself -felt throughout the Pen
tagon and was reflected in official 
statements.

Actually, President Nixon himself 
talked to Schlesinger before the final 
decision to tap the reserve fuel, and 
Schlesinger was oo  n s t d e r  a b 1 y

THAT ADDS UP to $1,530,000. 
Considering the disaster wrought by 
the reforms drafted by the old 
McGovern commission, everybody 
agrees that money spent by the 
Delegate Selection Commission to 
write new rules Is money well spent. 

'B ut the need for a party charter 
or a charter convention, adopted by 
the 1972 convention, is widely doubted 
in the party.

THE 1972 convention requires that 
8 per cent of all party funds raised 
nationally be set aside to finance in
digent delegates attending the 1976 
convention. Chairman Robert Strauss 
says frankly he simply has been 
unable to do this.

Changing The Guard
r - 'mem;:

Art Buchwald
“side effects.” While y o u r  
“several people” are not very 
accurate in the side effects they 
cite, it is true that cortisone 
has to be used with good judg
ment. -

WASHING'TON — Grizzled old 1973 
was putting the last things into-his
suitcase as young, bright-eyed_ 1974 
stood nervously in the bedroom. ‘

feet in 1918 when I drove a 
livery -barn team, and again 
maybe in 1936. —-L.B.S.

You may well have damaged 
the circulation when your feet 
were frostbitten; the symptoms 
don’t sound at all like gout. 
Have your doctor check you.

For those who OO have gout, 
the booklet is available in. return 
for 25 cents and a long self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope.

If side effects be'gin to develop 
then it’s time to stop or reduce 
the cortisone. That’ your doc- 
.-tot’s .responsibility,. ,and I -sugr.,

“ WELL,” said old ’73, aS'he stuffed 
a few more White House tapes into 
his bag, “that seems to be about 
it. The place is all yours. Here are

drank It dowTi neat. “You will before 
the month is out.” he said. “ If 
you don’t drink you’ll really go off 
your axis.” I’m going to level with 
you. You got lots of proWems.’’

“I’M CERTAIN I can handle them,” 
’74 said. “After all, I graduated from 
Harvard.”

gest that you trust his judgment. 
The “side effects” usually disap
pear with redqced dosage or 

.discontinuance of the medica
tion. .

the k^ys to the hdu:>e.
way, keep the thermostat down to
68 or you may run out of oil by

h. Vo ---------------------------

mollified. Then, when he learned that 
Simon had specifically spoken to 
Clements to make sur* that Reich 
would be taken care of, he cooled 
off.

I )nun »II 111 111 tnfnrr r  rt
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E, coli in the urinary tract 
primarily aflects w o m e n  
because of their anatomy — the 
way they are put together. An 
important precaution is to u.se 
t o i l e t  t i s s u e  properly. 
“ Properly”- means moving the 
tjssue from‘-front to back. In 
the opposite direction, there is 
more chance of carrying E. coli 
to the genital area and urinary 
'outlet.

However, more than just that 
can be involved. Any obstruction 
in the urinary tract can be a 
significant factor in recurrent 
infections. Therefore it is impor
tant to investigate conditions 
with cystoscope and X-ray (for 
Uie kidneys).

Several medication.s are u.sed 
to suppress E. coli, so if one 
does not work, another can be 
tried, v * *m * *

Deaf Dr. Thosteson: I am tak
ing' cortisone for arthritis. I’ve
been told;by several people that 
cortisone" has an after-effect
such as hair falling out, swelling 
of the limbs, and sores which 
have to have skin grafts to heal, 
etc; Is there anything in' these 
tales? — L.L. - 

It’s not “after-effects.” It’s

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had 
gurgery two months ago for can
cer of the cervix, and my hus
band keeps remarking that I’m 
losing my mind because of it 
and that I’m ruined sexually. 
I can’t tell any difference in 
myself on either item, although 
I have heard that women after 
a hysterrectomy do lose their 
mind. Which 1 don’t believe. — 
L.L.

March. Vou may run out of it anyway. 
I don’t know what happened. When 
I itioved in in January everything was 
going great, then suddenly in October 
the bottom fell out, and damned if 
we didn’t have a worldwide energy 
crisis. Old, 1972 didn’t  say a word 
to me about it.”

ble shot. “Yeh. Well anyhow you can 
expect a lot of shortages. 'There’il 

. be worldwide unemployment and an*  ̂
unreal inflation. And to top it off, 
they inlg^it impeach the President.

Shaky Bridge

And you shouldn’t believe it. 
Your husband ought to know 
better than to believe the things 
he’s telling you, because they 
aren’t true.

•* * *

“ VESSIR," said 1974.
“Now,”' ^aid old ’73, “Mere are the 

keys to the car. You can drive only 
55 miles an hour and you’re suppased' 
to put only 10 gallons of gas in your 
tank a week.”

“I’ll do the best I can with what 
I’ve got,” ’74 said.

Old ’73 looked at ’74 quizzically. 
“ I’m sure you will. Care for a drink?”

“IF ’THINGS were perfect there 
would be no challenge, would there'?” 
’74 replied.

1̂1, suppose I told you I’m leav- 
a little ole war in the Middle 

solve, and if you don’t it 
could^ean high noon for the Russkies 
and the Americanskis.”

“Okay, Sir Just hold on to my arm.” 
arm.”

AS THEY WALKED outside they 
saw a- cheering crowd, and a band

.. Dear Dr. Thostesoni The

TUCSON (AP) — University 
of Arizona President John P. 
Schaefer’s attempt to bridge the 
generation gap among h i s  
students, by Rowing a beard, 
has backfired.

Schaefer .saidJia^Ai^s walking 
acrofiT i'aiiipu<whcn he passed 
a ' bearded s tu d c n t,\  w h o  
remarked:

“ It’s guys like you who 
beards'a bad name.’*

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and • .stay rid of -them? For 
answers, read Dr. Thosteson’s 
hdlpful booklet, “How To Heal. 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.” For your copy write 
to him in care of the Big Spring' 
Herald, enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed (use zip code), stamped 
envelope -and 25 -cents in coin 
to coVer cdst of printing and 
handling.

i  “THANK YOU, sir,” said ’74. “ but 
I don’t drink.” '

Old ’73 poured a double shot and

began playing “ For He’s A Jolly Good 
Fdlow,’’ followed by “Auld Lang 
Syne.” Tears welled in old ’73’s eyes. 
“ I’d bfe damned,” he said, aU choked
up, “I didn’t think anyone cared.

(Copyriglit I t n  La* Angola* Tlmot)

A Devotion For Today..
Who Is the greatest? (Matthew 18:2)

PRAYER: Father God, as we express oUr desire to be truly : 
great, we would learn-and practice the Ingredients of grektness as 
taught by Your Son Jesus. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Notre Dame Wins
b o s t o n  J A P )  — Toarh Tom-I

my Hein.sohn has one basic de
mand of hi.s Bo.ston Celfir's - 

• they’re playing the
bert team or the worst in the! 
National Basketball Associ
ation.

“ You’ve got to go at them,” ' 
ileinsohri keeps tellinc his Ce't- 
ics, rolling along with a 29-6 
record. Tops in IM  league

For a while, the Celtics dis
regarded the standing instruc
tions, despite Heihsohn’s ear- 
.shattering .shouts from the 
bench, against Philadelphia 
Monday before a crowd of 9,365 
at the Garden.

However, the Celtics eot thei 
message at halftime, trailing! 
56-51, and went on to their sev
enth consecutive victory in a 

’ 106-97 decision over the 76ers. 
who lost their sixth game in a 
row. —

“We weren’t going at them 
until the second half.” Hein- 
sohn said. “We’d get two 
points, they’d get two, we’d get 
two, and then we’d start throw
ing the ball away.

“ We were sitting back and 
letting them run their patterns 
like a B squad at a small col
lege. We got through the third | 
period. Then, in the last quar-| 
ter, we played tough defense' 
and 'rfade them make, mis
takes.” -----------------------------

Sugar By A Kick
W NP:w ORLFANS (AP) — IlasiEric Penick’s 12-yard scoring lend Dave Casper, who out- 

Notre Daifie returned to the topi gallop on the .first play after anUoughU two defenders at th® 
of the college football world byjAlabama fumble in the third!Alabama 15, setting up Thom- 
the margin of a missed ext’ra quarter; on a supreme effort as’ winning field goal. The sec- 
point? {by a fired-up defense that heldiond was a 35-yarder on third

•Tp tainly! ’ said Coach Arailb® Crimbn Tide’? ^awesomeidown from Clements to tight 
Parseghian. “What was th e  fi-lushing attack to 190 yards—176lend. Roliin Weber which took

- i  -nal score?” under its per-game . average—| the Irish from the ominous
It was 24-23, Notre Dame ?nd on two daring long passes

over .Alabama in a super Sugar 
Bowl Monday night, and it pul 
the storied South Bend, Ind., 
gridiron citadel in the driver’s

in the closing minutes.
The first was a 30-yard 

from Tom Clements • to

shadow of their goal line to the 
138 with a half-minute left and 

lob!enabled them to run out the
tight I clock.

seat to capture its Jirst national!
cTiampionship!

Irish Proclaim
A TVMST IN Tin; SUGAR — Alabama safety Robin Cary 
(48) gets twisted out of bounds by Notre Dame tackle Steve 
Sylve.ster cn a pUnt return in the Sugar Bowl in New Orleans

(AP WIREPHOTO)
Monday. At left is Notre Dame’s Larry Sluske. The Irish beat 
top-ranked Alabama, 24-23.

BEFORE SUPER PREPARATIONS

The game was the only one 
scheduled Monday in the NBA 
and the American Basketball 
Association.

Dave Cowens scored 23 points 
and grabbed 24 rebounds in 
leading the Celtics to victory 
after Philadelphia managed to 
pull in front M-51 in the open- 
ing minutes of the second half.

Tom Van Arsdale led Phila
delphia with 27 points and Fred 
Carter contributed 17.

Dolphins Take Final Rest

college football 
since 1966.

“We mi.ssed an extra point.! 
too,” Parseghian noted, “but 
we went for two points the next | 
time we scored and we won the 
game. In my opinion, we’ve j' 
won the national championship! 
and we won it without starting 
out with the national recogni
tion that some other teams 
had.” NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The graying Coach Paul “ Bear -

The national champion will Nptre Dame Fighting Irish wentiBryant talked in deliberate 
be -announced T ^rsday  when n th^. field with their f i n g e r s  J°nes wWle » h u ^
The A ssocia ted^ess releases|heid high in the t r a d i t i o n a l his feet dangling

^  A sports symbol for “We’re theJront.Victory was decided when Bill . . i — i-.—

They're No.̂  1

1.” Three hours later, theirl “Notre Dame is a great# i i .  * . I i  n ic t?  iiu u io  i« i“ i * iiit r ii I *  ̂ o*
C o n f id e n c e  proved well p l a c e d  team, but I woiddn’t i ^ d

top ing, them again tomorrow,” 
said Bryant. “In fact. I’d like, 
to play them.”

r y

PRO CAGERS

c'.'*

N BA
E«sttrn CenMrtnc* 

Atlantic Division
W L Ret

Boston n  6 .128
Now York 23 IS .503
Buffalo lA 22 .421

. Phllodelphio 11 27 .780
Ctntral Division

Cooltol *20 15 ..473
Atlonto 19 If .514
Clovdtvid 14 27 . 341
Houston 12 27 .308

W tsltm  Conforonct 
Mldwosl Division

Milwo'jkeo 30 8 . 789
Chloaoo 28 12 .700
Dotrolf 24 IS .400
K.C.-Omot*o 14 27 .341

Pocitlc Division
Los AnoHes 22 If .550
Golden Stott 17 17
Porflond i7 21
Seattle n  2'’
Pt)Otnlx 15 24

- Mondev's Oemt
Boston 106, Philadelphia 97 

Todov’s Pomes 
Ahonto a t New Yo-k 
Buffalo of Port'rn-*
Chicogo a t Golden Stole 

ABA
East Divl'ion

W L Prt. 
'  2S 15 .625

23 14 .612 
23 16 590
11 23 .374
10 29 .256 

Wtst Division
.^22 15 .595 

71 18 .53* 
20 19 .513 
17 If .i»S
11 23 .439 

M tnday's Oomts
No Bomos scheduled

Todov's Ormes 
No gomes scheduled
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MIAMI (AP) -  The Miami 
Dolphins deserve a rest—and 
they’re getting it today before 
buckling down to the job of pre
paring for Super Bowl VIII 
Jan. 13 in Houston against the 
Minnesota Vikings.

“ Right now our schedule is 
that the squad’ll be in Wednes
day to look at Sunday’s films 
(of the Dolphins’ 27-10 Ameri
can Conference championship 
victory over Oakland), then 
we’ll have a light workout on 
the field to try to determine 
what their condition is and to 
get the stiffness and the sore- 
nes.s out,” Coach p o n  Shula 
said Monday. '  ' '  '

“Then we’ll come in on 
Thursday and have an offensive 

ractice Friday will b e /a  de- 
ensive practice and on Satur-

3
7ITVi

.315

2
4
7
6'/»

day we’ll have a combination j turned a kickoff 52 yards to setlckey, who’s done 
practice and we’ll get a chance up ' a Garo Yepremian field for us on special teams. Those 
to do some things you don’t {goal. are two possibilities.”
have a lot of time to do during! “The other injuries are — „
the season-two-minute drills bumps and bruises,” Shula - Dolphins, who already
and the like.

“So we’ll use this week to try 
d get some of those things 
ne here. Then we’ll leave on 

Sunday. It’ll be picture day, I 
understand, on Monday, and 
then we’ll get into a regular 
week’s practice out there. We’ll 
be practicing at the Houston 
Oilers’ facility.”

T i a f t e r  they had defeated ■ cessful on 51 of 53 extra pomts Alabama 24-23
jduring the regular season.,
Ibooted ihe-conversion attempt! When the delirious Notre _ .___
to the right of the goal postsjDame players filed into their! It was the first game wtweeil 
following a razzle-dazzle touch- dressing room after the g a m e , jibe two coaches, both of whom 
down that put Alabama on top they were chanting with gleeful arc acknowledged masters at 
23-21 with 9:39 left. ! sarcasm, “RoU, Tide, RoU.” ,lbe sport.

The trick play, which Notre! -  * •-  ̂ • • -  ■.! And when the historic battle
added “Bill Stanfill eot * National Football |Dan,e pulled itseif against Sou-L remained for Coach cogches agreed
cracked rib but he came back *^thern California several y ea rs ij.?  * ***
in and played the rest of t h e f e a t u r e d  a handoff f ro m |°^ L u J^ * » ,.;_ ^ ^  “̂  _ J |]®  nal gambling pass, with seconds 
ball game. Bowl, are out to tie another iouartprhaf>ir RirharH TnrtH tn I sombre-looking coach

Nfck Buoniconti’s got a chip|r®®°^~‘̂ ® ® '"®* narkpri fan^**^but Mptin his elbow. He was supposed,!" P^5S to Todd packed fans, but let
to go in and have an operation Bowls in a row
but it was decided Sunday night | “This year we came to camp 
that he wouldn’t. They’re afraid {with the idea of trying to go 
if they go in there to get that back-to-back in Super Bowls,” 
chip out that it might evolve j Shula said. “Everything we’ve 

Shula said the Dolphins came {into something complicated. So'done has been pdinted in that 
out of the Oakland game rela- he’ll play with the chip in I direction. Our first 
|(B|ely?4ieaUhy. “Charlie, I^igh there.” { was to get into the playoffs,
separated his shoulder and he’s | To replace Leigh on kickoff Then, in the playoffs, you have 
out of the Super Bowl,” he returns, Shula said, “we have;to win or you quit playing.

moved to play. Notre Dame quarter- 
thickly fjggjj Tom Clements hit tight 

® end Robin Weber with a third

.said. Leigh, a reserve running (running back) Tom Smith,!We’ve just been able to m e ^ h e  deeijing points, 
back, sustained the injury in who plays that position. We jour goals. The big one is up' — •
the third quarter after he re-|have (comerback) Henry Stu-Iahead.”

But the third-ranked Fighting .^*,down pass from his end zone,
Irish, a one-touchdown u n d e r - g i v i n g  the Irish a first down 
d o g ,  stormed baclj room—and the party was on. jgnj enabling them to run out
marched from their own 19-1 “I definitely feel we’re the the clock, 
yard line to the Alabama two.|natio“al champion,” Parseg-| “ It was a. little late to call 
Bob Thomas, who missed theihian told reportere crowded,that. a tu i^ng point,” said 

objective extra point after Notre Dame’s!against him in the packed Bryant, “but tl»  play that won 
first touchdown in the openingToom. “We beat the leading the game was that last catch.” 
period, kicked a 19-yard field scoring teajn in the nation andj “If they don’t complete It, 
goal with 4:26 remaining for the team that was leading in of- they punt from their end zone

fensive yardage. We beat - a and we win the game, at least

Woody Changes Approach; p r o  h o c k e y  

Buckeyes Avoid Monastery

They also won it on freshman great football team, and they ,with a fieldjgoal,” said Bryant. 
A1 Hunter’s record 93-yard Jost to a great football team.” \ Parseghian called the gamUe 
kickoff return just 13 seconds] It was a predictably different]“a make or break play, I was 
after Alabama had taken a 7-6 scene a few steps away in the worried, but we had confidence 
lead in the second period; on quiet Alabama quarters where in it.”
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PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  
Woody Hayes, nearly a dictator 
when it came to preparing his 
nrevious Rose Bowl teams, 
chose a more casual, relaxed 
approach this time.

“It’s a very different routine 
this year. I’m sure,” he admit- ■ 
ted before sending Ohio State 
against Southern California in 
the 60th renewal of the New 
Year’s Day classic.

Hayes, a loser in his last two

Pressure On Ohio State 
For Today's Rose Bowl
PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  

The 60th renewal of the grand
father of football bowl games— 
the Rose Bowl—shaped up as 
the “Vote-of-Confidence Bowl” 
for the Ohio State Buckeyes to
day.

The pressure on Coach 
Woody Hayes’ Buckeyes to 
snap a four-game Big Ten los
ing streak in the Rose Bowl 
was enormous.

The Buckeyes were under
dogs to the Southern California 
Trojans a year ago. and lost 42- 
17. They were favored 
time—by two points.
■mor® prosture. --------

this

many thought the Wolverines 
deserved to go since the Buck
eyes went last.

Hayes admitted his Buckeyes 
came west on a crusade, but he 
denied there was extra pres
sure to win.

“We feel great pressure 
every game we go into . . 
there’s always pressure to win, 
Hayes said. “Great players al
ways respond well to great pres 
sures.’’

in

Coach John McKay of Sou
thern Cal .said the Big Ten 
merely decided to send its best 

Hence'team. “ I voted for Indiana,” 
McKay quipped.______'..........

p.m. Many of the Buckeyes, in 
eluding All-American offensive 
tackle John Hicks, had revenge

The game started at 4 
GST.

Only victory by Ohio State!!
-would silence catcalls from 
Michigan, whose Wolverines 
tied the Buckeyes 10-10 and badly,” Hicks said of the 42-17 
shared the Big Ten title. A 6-4 drubbing. “ I wouldn’t trade 
vote of Big Ten athletic direc- winning for anything. We’ve got 
tors favored Ohio ale when!to win for the.conference."

in mind 
“No team ever beat us that

Rose Fowls, even abandoned 
his custom of taking the plac
ers to a mountain monastery tr 
stay the night before the game.

Instead, the. Buckeyes re
mained at their Pasadena Iio- 
tel.

“Kids are gregarious.” Hayes 
explained. “They get jittery up 
in the mountains. There isn’t 
any television and there’s one

SUNLAND
RESULTS

PhllopMo 
Chicogo 
Atlanta 
St. Louts 
Minn.
L. Angeles
Pitt-.
Collt.

MONDAY
FIRST (6 '> fur) — Stroths*eo 15.10, 

8 40. 5.00; Don't Hem M.- In 5 80. 3.80; 
Mark Gant 6.00. Time — 119.6.

SECOND 1870 y d s ) -— Ro^test's Idle
5.00. 3.00. 2.60; Valiev MIS Fie® 10.00, 
5.20: While Lightening 4.40. -T im e — 
45.6.

DAILY DOUBLE — pd. 50 23. 
OUINELLA — pd. 61 80.
THIRD (400 yd-') — Missy Eosy Jet

4.00, 2.88. 2.40, Toglc Bid 4.20, 3.20; 
Mr. Magician 4.40. Time — 20.41.

OUrNELLA — pa. 12.00.
FOURTH (400 yds) Meso Ray 9 60, 

7.40, 3.80, Cotaoiro Bird 4.40. 2.80: Sovon 
nah Ghost 3.W. Time 20 08.

OUINELLA — pS. 28.73 
FIFTH (5Vj fur) — Blonde John 5.60, 

3.60: Gron

player to a room. This way 
”hev won’t sit around and grind 
their wheels too early.” 

Abandoning the monastery is 
only one ^hange for the 60-year- 
'Id Hayes, beaten by Stanford 
27-17 and Southern Cal 42-17 in 
two of the last three Rose 
Bowls.

There have been no two-a-day 
practices, no early curfews or 
reveille and no lengthy, 
frequent squad meetings.
’ Wives of the players and 
coaches came on the team 
plane this time, too.

“ If that’s to imply the play
ers and I have changed, yes.
I’d say so. People do change 
but football doesn’t.” said 
Hayes, who has a 3-2 record in 
the Rose Bowl.

A sportswriter observed that!no
it’s more a matter of supersti- 
tion on Raves’^  - Vonesuy** of Chicago

4.13, 3.20; Right Blend 4.00, 
Victory 10.20. Time — 106.2.

EXACTA — pd. 22.60.
SIXTH 4SVj Wr) — Utah'* Kee 3.80, 

3.20, 2.60; Doshlng Mon 11.40, 6.40;
College Regard 3.40. Time — 105.6. 

OUINELLA — pd. 33.60.
SEVENTH (one mile) — Eogle Prexy 

3.80, 2.80, 2.20; Cotton Admlrol
2.80; Big Soy 2.80. Time — 139.4. 

IELlA -  pd 6.80.

4.20,

OUIN----- --
EIGHTH (5 '/i-fo r)  — Speedy Ouk* 

7.60. 3.80. 2 80; Jungle Fever 3.40, 2.60. 
Oreo More 3.60. Time — 10S.2.

OUINELLA — pd. 8.40.
NINTH (S'.'j tur) — Bob Butch 8.20, 

11(1, 3 8(1 Oiiogn 7 M. 3nn- Fi»«tn
Fox 10 80 Time — 104.8.

OUINELLA — pd. 9.60.
TENTH (one mile) — Berombo 7.40, 

4.00, 3.60) Let's Get Started 4.60, 4.60; 
Wild Biscuit 4.60. Time — 137.6.

e l e v e n t h  (5'/j fur) — MlvJon 14.00, 
V.OO, 6.40: Red Howklng 9.60, 6.60: Small 
Money 4.03, Time — 105.6 

TWELFTH (one mile) — Roys Toy 
12,80, 4 40, 2.80; Bound To Steal 4.20, 
S.iO: Fomlly Reword 12.60. Time — 
140.4.

OUINELLA — pd. 17.00.
BIG OUINELLA — pd. 41 
TOTAL HANDLE — 192,91 
ATTENDANCE — 2,830

Boston 
Montreal 
NY Rongrs 
Toronto 
Butfolo 
Oetrelt 
NY I'lond 
Vooevr

NHL
Eost Division

W L T Pts Cf2' 6 
20 8 6 
17 II 9 
17 U 7 
|7 S y
14 19 4

r  11 
8 10 6 

West r>'¥l-'an 
21 8 4
16 7 11
15 14 7
15 12 6 
II 16 8
II 18 6 
9 21 5

7 74 5
Mofldoy's Oome

BuftcHo 6, Detroit 5
Tuesday's Come 

Boston ot Vancouver
Today's poina*

Montreol ot St. Louis 
Detroit ot Toronto 
New York IrJcnde-^ r t  Ch'cogo 
PItIjburoh at MInneaoto 
Las Angeles ot Coiito-nlo 

WHA
East DIvislen

W L T PK  Of Oo- > 1 1 1  .C '-S Itr 
19 18 3 41 151 131

r  4 
'  IS 3

16 16 7 
15 20 2

W*!t Divl-ion 
I" 12 4 
23 15 0 

19 17 1
17 18 4 
IS 22 0 
13 21 r

Monday's Comes
cheduind

New Fng,
Torento
Cleve'f nd
Oueber
Chicago
Jersey
Houston
Edmonten
Minn.
Winn'peg
Vonrvr
L. Angeles

“ For example, if he lo.ses at 
Michigan, he never stays at the i 
same hotel the next time, and; 
he wears the same old felt capj 
and pants to practice,” he said.|

Morris Bradshaw, a reserve 
back, said his coach hasn't' 
gone soft. “ He’s just reasonable 
this time,” Bradshaw said.

When several of Hayes’ play
ers were noticed returning toj 
the hotel at 2 a.m., the coach 
explained the change in his cur
few.

“That doesn’t mean I’ve gone 
soft,” said Hayes. “ It’s just 

kids haven’t

Evert Loses 
To Goolagong

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MELBOURNE, Australia

that these 
the old coach

•given 
chance to be

meM this year. It’s one of the 
besr Igroups I’ve had.

It may mean that Hayes saw 
he wasn’t winning with his iron 
fisted discipline and that it was 
time to change. The man de
tests losing and he’s lost twice 
in a row

HORSE RACING INVADES ROSES

Derby Notes 100th Birthday

(AP) — Evonne Goolagong of 
Australia won the women’s sin
gles title of the $74,500 Austral
ian Open Tennis Champion- 
ship.s. defeating Chris Evert of
F o n  Laudei'daler Fl3-i '7=®,' "4̂ '.

;\ JOY RIDE — Notre Dame coach Ara Parseghian is carried off the field amid rooters 
shouting ‘We're number one ’ after his Irish knocked off undefeated Alabama 24-23 in the 
Sugar Bowl in New Orleans Monday. Irish backers will find out for sure Thursday when 
the final Associated Press college poll fs released.

,1

6-0 Tuesday. I
It was the first time .in four 

appearances in the Australian 
finals that the 22-year-old Miss 
Goolagong had won.

Miss Goolagong was giv^n a, 
standing ovation by the crowd 
of 12,500, which overflowed on MIAMI (AP) -  .Sixth-ranked 
to the Kooyong center court. Penn State, seeking to prove it

Miss Evert appeared likely to more than a strong eastern 
take command early as she [team with a Wdak schedule,

meets tough Louisiana State of

P o i m  Tt^nn M3C6 iri6S lo u n sr
't
tr
3

Proof Against LSU Tigers r '

pinned down Miss Goolagong on 
the baseline with deep drives.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Lynn, float in the Rose Bowl parade. !tion in adrrtission for 
Stone, the president of Church-;. The 100th anniversai7  might'wlj() came by l)us.
ill Downs, starts the lOOtl)̂  anni- j be outranked by the 99th when
versary year of the Kentucky!Secretariat won his first jewel 
Derby visiting the Ro.se Bowl '

.parade with a purpose.
He wants the nation.to know 

this is:
L The 200W1 birthday of the 

commonwealth and of Ken
tucky;

2. The centennial of the Ken
tucky Derby.

“We haven’t done that yet at

patrons [have a Secretariat or a Riva 
Ridge this timfe. Stone admits

In the 
year

ninth game, the
■̂ 14 American produced a 

line-shaving forehand Which

t h e Southeast Conference 
19. tonight in the 4(Mh annuq)^ Or

ange Bowl football game.

broke the Australian’s service.
Muss Goolagong came back in

The Nittany lions from cen
tral Pennsylvania are unbeaten 
in 11 games but ranked only

Hialeah,” said Stone, who acts 
of the Triple Crown on a day in the dual capacity of presi- 
when 134,000 watched and the dent at the Florida track and 
pari-mutuel handle reached a,also at the Louisville home of 
U.S. record $7 million. |the Kentucky Derby at Church-'

“ I’d be happy if we do as ill ^owns.
well this year.’l said Stone dur
ing a trip to California for a 
family reunion and a visit to 
the Rose Bowl parade and 
game.

don't think that anybody 
really knows how the- energy 
shortage will affect horse rac
ing,” Stone said. "We had a 
good start at Hialeah and then

Ihĝ  next game but Miss Evert

He termed the 2-year-old crop 
of 1973 only fair but sees a 
more wide open race in the 
Kentucky Derby, a condition 
the racing public seems to fa
vor.

“ It is no problem for the 
people of Louisville to get to 
the track,” the president point
ed out, "but the energy shor
tage could be a problem for 
those who come from distances

sailed three points before the 
Australian clinched the equal 
izer with a cross court volley.

Miss Evert was cheered when 
she queried a late line call 
which went against Mi.ss Goola
gong in the tie-breaker. The 
point was replayed and the 
American won it again.

But Miss Evert lobbed long 
at 6-5 and lost the opening set 
7-6. •• .......

Stone brought along Secretar- He studied the Santa Anita the attendance tapered off but W'e have no charter trains any-
iat but not in person—in repli-iprograms pf giving free park-.last Saturday we had our big-
ca. The winningest 3-year-old.ing to cars with four or more gest day in history.”
ever was aboartl the Louisville {occupants and a 50-cent reduc-j The Kentucky Derby won’t

more and the charter business 
over-all will the the first to suf
fer from lack of fuel.”

Miss Evert surged to a 
lead in the second .set before 
Miss Googlagong trirhmed the 
deficit to 5-4.

sixth in the nation behind No. 1

Tigers finished 9-2 and ranked

Alabama. Oklahomai Notre 
Dame, Ohio State and Mich
igan. Coach Joe Patemo and 
his playens make no .secret they 
feel slighted in the top 10 rank
ings. They hoped to prove their 
point against the 1>SU Tigers, a 
quality opponent.

CoajCh Charley McClendon’s

14th among major college 
teams.

“I hope we’re as good as we 
think we are," says Patemo, 
the winningest college football 
coach in the countiy with an 
eight-year record of 74-13-1 for 
an .846 percentage. This i» his 
sixth bowl team, including vic
tories in the 1969 and 1970 Or
ange Bowl games.

McClendon Ls counting on his 
squad’s desire to erase the bit

ter taste of those two season
ending defeats.”! hope we’re 
disappointed losing tiiose 
games,” McClendon said. “n>e 
day we’re not disappointed we 
shouldn't line up. I’m countiBf{ 
upon our boys to bounce back. 
If they don’t we’re in trouWe.”

Penn^ State’s offense features 
running, back John CappeBetti, 
winner of the Heisman Trophy 
as the outstanding college fo(jt- 
ball player of 1973. ________

LSU 'team ripped through Its 
first nihe games without a loss 
before they stumbled 21-7 
against Alabama in a game 

4-1 much closer than the scores in
dicates, and were stunninl by 
traditional rival Tulanfc 14-0 in 
the Tegular season finale. The

Astros' Cedeno 
Free On Bond
SANTO DOMINGO, D.R. 

(AP) — Houston Astros base
ball, star Cesar Cedeno is free 
on $10,000 bond, but will be 
unable to return to the I'nited 
4ttates until he stands trial in a 
lower court on a charge of in
voluntary manrtaughter.

HI-NOON
Optimists
iflotocross

Races
Sun. Jan. 6th, 1974. 

12:30 PM.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

to  • '

Crossword Puzzle
I S

* WwEVER YOU» ,
« I •

JUMBLE.

ACROSS
1 Tiff
5 Seductress 
9 Hey!

12 Tops: compound
13 Having wings
14 Apologize
16 Mound of sand
17 Mentally sound
18 Oud
19 Celebrates 1974: 

. 4 w.
22 -  Alda
23 Cobs
24 Panhandler 
27 Uncollectable

54 Chosen
55 — Gwyn
56 Iroquoian
57 Have del
58 Recolors
59 Posted 

DOWN
1 Deplorable
2 Serve drinks 

’3 Years; Latin
4 High schooler: 

compound
5 Poughkeepsie 

college
6 — Delon

 ̂ 7 Author of “The
account: compound ~ Magic Mountairr"

31 Upset 8 In the past
32 Legatees 9 Quince, e g.
33 Light-Horse Harry to Winter ground
34 Fragrance
35 Ushers
36 Quote
37 the ramparts

I ® that scrambled word game ^
•y HENRI ARNOLD end BOB LEE

Unaeremble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

38 Lean
39 Wretched place
40 Draper's 

merchandise: 2 w.
42 Kiss
43 Space chimp
44 But; French
45 Make New Year's 
• resolulions.‘*3 w.

50 Custody
51 Subtle aroma
52 Lass

cover
11 Decimal unit
14 Warns
15 Uptight
20 Very willing

21 Split ~
24 Hatch
25 Dqjpny duck
26 Magnificence .
27 Exhibits
28 Dull green 

Gives a party for ' 
Gropes

32 Ikcrobatic feat
35 Flatware item
36 Shoulder bouquets 
38 Musical

composition 
39Ave! .
41. Waterfowl*
42. Hablo — ______ ,
44 — Oberon
45 Boast
46 Decoy
47 — Newton
48 Exhaust
49 Emerald Isle
50 Bout decision: 

abbr.
53 Rented

Puzzle of 

Monday, 

December 31, 

Solved

□□□n o a u D o  c ia a a  
QBciG a a o D a  ociiifi 
□DiiiQLiaaDua o u u u  
DGD OGHU dUODHa 

□□□□
□dCI
a a a
dOO
□ o oan a
B

BBODOa !!□□□ UUd 
□OBO aaD B aaad Q a  
OOBB BBOOB aDUD 
BdrJU dUUdd UBdd

P R A ID •  IBM ta Tlw CtacaBd Tr^na
taprodŴ M apiamad

T ISU E

Q _

H E L SU B

S IC C E N  1
n i [ X ]

T H E V  P O  H O LP U P 5  
IN P A lR e .

12-

16

13

|17

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufgested by the above cartoon.

hkaai] ^
^  >4. >

YMlerday'i

^  (A a sw e n  Im

j u i Mm . o a k e n  e n t r y  w e a p o n  b e l o n g

Ajuwm Thm  art mmmu optningn ia Uum

24 25 26

31

34

37

40 1

20

50
54
57

21

10 11

28
133

51
55
58

29 30

THE“Rq6E 
UfHAT ARE " ̂  PARAIIE' FROM 
HOO 0JATCHIN6?) I  PASA(?£NA

7

THE1' HAVE SOME OF 
THE/VW$T6EAl/TlFllFL0At? 
THIS ‘fEAR |V6 EVER SEEN

HASTHE6KANP ‘i'EAH, 
MARSHAL 60NE {QUm^D

‘f'ET 7

X
eur  HE WASN’T ANVONE 
k'OU EVER HEARP OF ^ 

I T

L O A F IN e

OKAV; OKAY I'LL
YOU'RE S O  LAZY— C U T  O U T  
HOWt A B O U T  y o u r  

MEVY Y E A R ’S  
RESOLUTION TO  
C U T  O UT  
LOAFING  

?

r

yyx VERY FUNNY  
V B R Y  FUNNY

c i  o  cSi JAM4|

S O  THATlS W H E R E  T H E  
'*KLONK*' C A M E  FR O M ?

T H E R E ’S  A
•‘K L O N K "

152
156
159

53

7 Acre art mmau optmngit i 
kind of m>rL--NETWORK /

WELL/ 
WELL, NICE 
SECLUPEP 
PLACE Ml?. 
FINCH 

HAS,

M12.F1MCH?
I'M  SAWSfER 
OF TROUBLE/ X'M 
SHOOTER^r.A SAM'z.

GEV1U6-
i m i  H

iti'a iq h t
Thirteen,'L/Tto old

SkCGZix/ ^ xw
CorkyPl difficult

how it was 
with Chipper
a t^  ClovlaJ^ t h e

I r e me mb e r Yo u .  flon't ^
remember how it 
was with two a t

THE POOR 
SILLY Kid y  i 

i
TO ••

REPHRASk 
A PLEASANT ' 

WISH MUCH 
IN VOGUE WITH 

THE YOUl^G 
THESE PATS—  
'HAVE A 
NICE Y f  ARC

MY TEMPERATURE 15 
NORMAL, ISN'T IT T

KARENTSTAN/I'M WCXtLD
CALUNG FROM A BOOTH X  THIRTV 
JUST A BliOCK AWAY FROM 1 MINUTES 
. YOU/ CAN YOU MEET ME ? / BE CXAY?
I  THINK WE SHOUU)
HAVE j ^ \  /

/ /

IecgaictwIK'

r A

mapfy New VeAR, 
JOHN.

WHAT WASWra>ie»l 
With lA&rYbM? r WATeKSATE. (W H A T G  POKTHIS YBAR \ I .... OlUfiATfe ? j

LVAAf̂ MlNT 
BIN TIPPED <

I-1

AH-5PB.''-NdP»l'T B E STUCK  
H ER E  FO' 'NOTHEP. V'AR. 
AH COULDN'T GO THROUGH  
'73  A G IN - A N 'M R IT H IR  
C O U L D  T H ' W O R LD  //

H R R E  H E  C O M E S
JESTA S-c^L/^K^E.'-iNNERCEMT 
AN' H O P EFU L A S  AM W ER E, AT 
H IS A G E .T  TH A R'S ONE. iO R N

‘̂ EV'RY Y 'A R ." ^

C D
CBQ.

M U C H  
SON :
' WATTCM

P O W 4 ' T O P A V ..
R E C K O N  I  L U  e O  P O W N

m
I- wX.

'■rsTAi 1.. LTTOI .̂.

rBEPEKI, I

4

ARE VOU Y E S , NQr 
O R  U N D E O D E P ?'

’ WHAT'S THE SURVEY ’'

~Za\c h s:oessaLaxj.

I 'L L  p u r  YO U POWN 
A S N O SEY

X

u r

WfFiTEI^
UNPBRW6AR

i;V\ FPEEZlM ^/ 
AND ALL J'Vfe 
e O T  \&
L0T5 OF,
BO C K 6/-

OKAY, MEN.'
UP AND AT *BW.'

LO O K V , 
S H 6 R 1 F F -  

I  J E S T  GOT  
M E A PfflP OF 
S N EA K ER S  

OUER AT TH ’ 
G E N E R A L  

S T O R E

TH A T A I N T  
“ n o t h in 'TO CROW  

ABOUT, LO W EEIV--

X  J E S T  
G O T M E A 
P A IR  LA S T  

NIGHT O U ER  
IN  LU K EV 'S  
HENHOUSE

|- nn» I Ik** |i ,

3 ^

r/* I I  ^ r i i

S t /  ANDV/6AV S  
n A  HAPPY NEW YEAR.' ’ 

.A N D Y?

aaV •

Aa«e Ca»» #  DM. Tel
iwr BfrwifMM 
.bhihma t a i

~ PC>{H6r UUCP
EvgKYBbCY e u s e  
•iN pecp

CLASS
•M wrol ctait 
■lahobtllMtly Mit*d nunwrlc

N

REAL EST7 
MOBILE HI 
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCE 
BUSINESS ' 
WHO’S WH( 
FOR SERVl 
EMPLOYMl 
INSTRUCTII 
FINANCIAL 

^WOMAN’S ( 
FARMER’S 
MERCHANI 
AUTOMOBII

WANl
(MINII

Consec
(B t sure I 
ana phon* 
your od.)

1 day . . .  
1  days
3 days
4 days
5 days 
Wti Jday

Oltwr ClassiHi

Pltosa notify 
onca. Wa cai 
orrors bayond

CAN
If your od 
plrotion, you 
actual numb*

WORD
■ Fpr watkd 

Somt Day 
Too Loft T 

Par Sunday a

Closa
PO 

EMPI 
Tho Harold di 
Htip Wantod

CiM rtnca h  
nolida PC 
m akis It k 
or Mmola. 
N elthtr dots 

occopt HtIp V 
•  praloraiKa 
om pleytrs c 
Dlscrlmlnotlai 
Mora InlomK 
may bo obi 
Hour om ca 
01 Labor.

REAL EST
HOUSES FI
HOME FOR ! 
oo Yale. 1 >
livlng-dlnlng ai 
mic 2b'v 243-70

NR Morey we 
ott-gar, ined. e 
Be Tt ER brk h 
con keep horse 
WALK to shpne 
home, priced i 
GOOD Brk 3 
iwork-eosy kit. 
COLLEGE PAF
crpi, dinin grtr 
--------  - TERMARY SUTE 1(

FOR BKI 
HKRAI.U

Fll

ACOUSTICAL 
or plain. Ro
Toylor, otter 4

sec Johnnie's 
books, 1001 t o

C»r|
experience In 
tree e»Hmofes.
DON'S CARP 
estimates. Dc 
Phone J67-S931

CARPET!

Famous Ve

WEST
CL

Ci
;iTY DEUVl 
oppi lances. W 
piele housetiel 
Jrd. Tommy (

Coi
corpenter w< 
247-5047.
CONCRETE 
sidewalks am 
row, 243-4435.
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&ue WITH 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
•MMral ct«ultlcc4l*n ■ r r •  ii < 
■IpholMllMlIy w ith-tub clouINc* 
llth d  nuiMrlcally unb«r boch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ............
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ................... E
EMPLOYMENT ....................  F
INSTRUCTION ..................  G
FINANCIAL .......................  H

.WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ...............  L
AUTOMOBILES ....................  M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS) • -

Consecutive Insertions '
(■ t iu rc  lo count nomo, w U roti 
OflR ptiono numbtr It Ine luM  In 
your od.)

'  ?«v   S).S*-1Je word
* ..................... J.55—17c word
* 5"V» ....................  S.30-1JC word
*   3.75-I5C owird
S. <KiV» ................... 4.20-Mc word
W hldoy ..............................  FREE

OllMr CIOMlIlod Rolof Upon Roquost.

ERRORS •
PlooM notify u t ot pny orroro at 
on CO, Wo cannot bo rooponilblo lor 
orroro boyond tho flrit doy.

CANCELLATIONS
II your od lo concollod boloro ox* 
plrotion, you oro cborood only lor 
ocluol numbor ol toyo It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
■ For wookday oditlon—t;M  d.m. 

Somo Day Undor Claooiflcatlon 
Tbo Lato TO Claoolly: lt:W  o.m.

For Sunday oditlon— 4 p.m. Friday

Closnd-Saturdays
POLICY UNDIR 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Ttw H ordd dooo not knowinfly occopt 
Holp Wontod Ado that Indlcoto a  
oroiorcnco boood on oox unkto a  
nonolldo o ccu ^ lo n a l duaimcatlan 
mokoo It lownil In spodly molo 
or tomolo.
Nolthor dooo / f t t  HoroM knowHifly 
occopt Holp W M od Ado thot indlcoto
0  proMronco wosod on ooo from 
omployoro covorod by tbo Ago 
Ditcrlmlnollan In Employniont Act. 
Moro Inlonnatlon on thooo m ottort 
moy bo ofetolnod from rtio W o f  
Hour Otftco In tlio U.S. Doiportmont
01 Labor.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-a

2101 Scurry............. *263 2501
Del Austin ............; 263 1473
nnoU Trimhla ......... 263 1601

Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4480
Equal Housinq Opportunity

HILLSIDE DRIVE $21,000
Modern Stick Ike new, 3 odrm, 

both', ^'en. newly corpeted 
thru-out, bIt In kitchen, central ulr 
and heat, potio and fncd. «
NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL
Houoo with charocter, J full boths, 
king site bdrm, large living room, 
form rlliinn covered palio,
groat buy ol $11,500.
IMMFDI.VTE
POSSESSION
Clean 1 b'^-m ’with o’c t’y kitchen 
and dintnp area, carport and tented. 
Equity negotiable, 5U% at $82.00 a 
ino. Totol $10,500

E. fiCii STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU
3 Bdrm, corner let. tile ftnee, gar. 
aae nr shopping entr, 42,000 dn and 
$1C9 per mo.

REDECORATED 
3 BEDROOM »
Lrg living rm, ond owner will car
ry note, $6,000 totol.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM . *
tlojOF, sopoi ate dining, lrg living 
,m, nr \hopplng, 2 blocks from 
High School. Excellent condition, 
510,250.
ACPFAGF on IS 20 — $1,500.

I -  HOROSCOPE
C A R R O L  R I G H T E R

MOBILE HOMES A-12MOBILE HOMES A-lt

Buy

^ C A R D O F T H A N K S ^ ^ ^

0

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives

i I

22) Stotini

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1t74 .toll thinkino and swift dcting.
GENERAL TENDENCIES: E n | o y| gadgets, 

pleasures tadoy god put New Yeor'Si LIBPA (Sept. 23 to Oct.
THOnmORS ITO «IW(1. B« ThT oo 
ovoid fatigue tomorrow.

ARIES (AAorch 21 to April 19) Moke'croosos efficiency. Show your 
sure oth trs cpproclolo your fine points,! how devoted you are. 
then get Into the deals and discussions SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan
importent to your pottoi'n of living, how to Increose possessions ond improve j _ _  4| , „  _______
Write lettorc. property. Bo procticol. Moro dOSfoHon t n g  the TC C ent lOSS Of OUT SOH,

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Com-1 to mote ord family In p.m. poyo oflj 
prehtnd better whot creditors ond debtors! hcmdsomely ) b r o t h e r  a n d  G ra n d s o n
expect ond reoch on understondlpg. Stote' SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. j |)  

our views.to m olt m o cleorer fashion, God about socially seeing otticrs since

for expressions of. sympathy,

e'croosos efficiency. Show your lrlond|
courtesies extended to us dur-

yOUr v i r w » « i o  r i w i f  m  u  c i w f v i  n ia n iv i i i  vtuu  u w v ui aAM.iunr a w m y  w n iv ra  » o( il.v rwtt^ t -o __ •! « «<» • i a o
tor r l ^ t  results. -lyou ore dynomlc ond chormlng ond Ih C  F a m i l y  Of R l c k y  M c A d a m S

crAMNI (May 21 to Juno 21) Your con come to o fine understondlng with 
good Ideas will help you ond portners! t.irm. Ge! rcrounts In order.
to come to o better underrOondlng.i CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) * iO U $ E S  F O R  S A L E
^ lo l l z e  more. Increose prestige with | Put those ideos you hove to work end
civic work. get good re-ults tor a successful future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Ju ly |y cu  ccn be very hoppy with the one
21) Schedule your job wisely with fellow . -u love tonlg.ht
workers during c.m. tor more etticiency., a/su aPIUS (Jon.,21 to FW>. 19) En|oy

A-2

Improve health or»d wordrobe. Look more
Siv '* ',  fh" n im .

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Put thot, 
r>ew creotive tolerit to work tn a w i'e 
wov. Show ,m cte you wont deeper un
derstanding during the new yeor.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sc^. 22) You 
erh bedin o whole oew u ^ rtn d  in oil 
of your oftolrs for the future. Do *qme acf tlveiy.

being with friends; good results follow. 
Undi^stond better how to r^ lia e  yo’ir 
fTnest oims. Don't waste time with the 
unworthy.

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) Look 
to bkfwips for ideas ond bocking to I 
'mprove your po^Jtipn. Moke tome pkm I 
*0' ‘rovfl In the neor' future. Think |

HOUSE: AND fifrnlture for r d e  _ See
ot 3201 11th Piece otter 5:30 p.m. Three 
faedreom end den. $800 equity,

FROM us TO YOU 
HAPPY NEW,, YEAR!!

H. C. and Opal, Debbie and Tim 
Dealy and Pat 'and Kathy 

The Blacksheort
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

FM 714 A I.S. 21 
263-2788, 263-6516

MOBILE HOMES A-12

.REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HOME FOR Solo — 3 bodroom brick 
on Yale. 1 M both, fireplace, lorge 
livlng-dlnlng area, den, 2 cor carport, 
mic 29'v 1A3-7054.

NR Morey we hove o 3 bd, IVS bth, crpt, 
ott-gor, fncd, equity buy.
BETTER brk home, extra Ig on ocreoges 
con keep horses, c-now.
WALK to shpng entr, 2 bdrm handyman's 
home, priced so low, SA,7S0.
GOOD Brk 3 bd crptd home, 2 bths, 
wvork-eosy kit, $12,750.
COLLEGE PARK. 3 bd ond den bek, gd 
crpt, dinin grm, clean & nice.
MARY SUTER .........................  2674919

1001 Loncdsler

FOR BEST RKSUL’TS USE 
HKRAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

. For
- . o FREE  

- MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING

AT THE RITZ 
WEST WORLD

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

^ O J f  e  “O ia iB o r ^
' 1906 SCURRY . . . Phene 247-2529 . . . Equol Housing Oppertunlty - j

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings

Reeder 
Realtors

@
Equal HousTng Opportunity

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REAtTOR-

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263 4663
Niglits 'rid We<-kends

Lee Hans. — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown-287-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

HAPPY NEW YEA R  
TO A LL

MAY W E SER V E YOU 
IN  1974

cDONALD REALTY (S)
« i  M ill tesn u

Home 263-ra35 ond-|67 609,
Bquol Housing Oppertunlty

FHA AREA BROKER 
Rentals—VA A FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

JUST MOVE IN AND ’ SILVER HEELS
START LIVING
In This Toveiy^urnlitifrf two bdrm house,I w'vmod faurnTnd
hs» sepwole dining rm. single goraqe, *  burning
f ^ e d ,  S2.500 dn owner will carry papers

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
a  baoutiful 4 barm# HIghlond South Horn#.
V/2 bth. form llv rm. dan w/wood borrv 
ing frpi, cllptd thru-oirt» drpd, tpllt la>^l 
poflo w/bor-bq 
fantoftlc buy!

Coma by & saa this

Pat Medlev .......... ........217-8616
;3#6 E. 4th .............. . 267-8266 «*$ w. f m  m

3 bedroom brick, totol electric, lrg kit B ’ L*
fircpldce (Swim 

mlng pool fenced), dbl gohige, lrg work 
shop, oil on 5 acres. Call today.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE THIS 
WEEK TO ALL OF OUR 

FRIENDS:
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND
.  HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM CLIFF AND OLINE 
Franchise Dealers for Town 

& Country Mobile Homes

FLYING W
TRAILER SALES

WANTED TO RENT B4
WANTED TO rerd or leose: lorge three 
bedroom with small acreage Its Said
Springs, Coahomo oreo. 
Coohomo-

Write Box 322,

DOCTOR
URGENTLY REQUIRES

4 Bedroom home te  rent, Jen. 1974. 
Centrel heel B elr cendtlienlng. will 
pey 6  menfht odvence rent. Bex $33 
Winfield, Kansas 67156 e r  coil (316) 
211-6345.

Big SgrlnB

IS 20 TRAILER pork- private _____
lot, crdsle TV. For mer# mfermollots 
phone 267-6610.

i Marjorie HoUlngswortli 263-2386 
ILaveme Gary ............  263-2318

happy' new  YEAR

TRAILER SPACE for rent — eqrport.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra Intge bedroom brick, 15x3$ kit- 
den combination, fireplace, has 2  water 
wells, fenced, oil on 10 acres.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
3 BEDROOM BRICK, 1$|- b o t h g .  
refrigerated air. Phene 163-6656 for more 
Informoflon. ____________
FOR SALE: three bedroom brick home, 
10 oores, seven miles from town, $25,000. 
Appointment only, 147-3045.______________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedreein, 146 both heme. Den — 
fully equipped kitchen end dining 
oree oil paneled. Double carport on 
com er lei. Cell 163-llM etle r 5:M 
p.m. end onytime on weekends.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

ed garao^.' 13V9 yeors left to poy. T/ii 
per cent on land. Equity buy. 363-7476 
ter appointment.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on three 
bedroom IW both home with low equity 
at $69 morslhly (Kiyments. Fully carpeted, 
fenced bockyord, garage, built In ronge. 
even and dithwoeher. Nuor Morey 
ElemeMory. 263-1526
KENTWOOD BRICK — 3 ^ e o m ,  146 

goroge, $19,000 total erbaths, 2 cor 
eoulty a t 546 
263-295$.

per cent, $123 monthly

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTA’TE
ELLEN BETH D. Cherlette

CROSLAND

247-2432

MOREN

367-731$ 367-4341

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

1-2 3-4 ^ D  1-2-S
J bdrms B IL bihs near college. This 
caretully groo^tifd house otters o llv 
rm plus prid den, crptd. Ideal tor 
growing family. UgMr $16,000.
UNDER $I8,M f\
3 bdrm, 2 bth, sep ^ n l n g  B sunrm, 
crptd B drpd. Dbl g a r ,N ^  B lrg strg 
house m reor- Near shopBMg. center B

LARGE OLDER HOMP-
with charm B gcrsonollty 3 b r . ' J  bth 
Beautifully carpeted, sep. dining v t 'h .  
$15,000 very reasonable terms.
MARCY SCHOOL-WEBB BA
3 bdrm 1 bth—like new condition. Worm 
corpetlnir, goroge. Low equity — owner
moving. Nr Coiholic church.
COLLEGE PARK

$27,566
3 bdrm, 2 bth with nap pnid fom rm, 
antry 4L sep llv rm , flrapl, bit-ins, dish- 
woshar, potio, fncd, dbl par. Ilka ntw 
condltl^ . Naor city pork. ^
18 YEARS FOR |1,356
Owner hot pold off 1$ yrs of this 25 yr. 
mertgoge. Under $3J00 loon bol. Spacious 
2 bdrm fr with fncd yd. Excellent rent 
prooertv
COAHOMA BRICK
Idaol suburbon 3 bf- 2 bth with huga 
dining area. Well & city wtr.
$56 TO $IN DOWN
^ u s  small closing costs, immocu'ote 2 
4i 3 bdrm hemes. Few left. We believe 
they're todays No. 1 housing buy that 
will soon be gone.
RANCHITO
1 full acre, fenced, w '3 bdrm mobile 
home plus large, spacious family den. 
Corrals B outbuildings. City wtr. $10,080.
PEGGY MARSHALL ........ 267-676*
ELLEN EZZELL ........................ 267-7405
GORDON MYRICK ............   3U-4B54
LEA LONG ...........................  243-3314
CHA$. (Mac) MCCARLEY .........  363-4455

SH A FFER

^  6
1000 Blrowen 1611351

Equal Housing Opportunity 
VA B FHA REPOS

2 BDRM — 'rg den completely paneled, 
e/cept bcdroc-ns, nice location on Dal
las SI. Owner will carry with smolr 
oown poyment.
3 BR, den, wood burning fireploce, out
side city limits on 1 acre. Good water 
well, 511500.
LARGE 3 bedroom, sep dining B breofc- 
tost rms. 14u bths, close to J r  Hl-Sch.
Real neat B clron.
CLOSE IN—neat, cleon, 3 bdrm on ]  } t R  B Den pn CRN Lot, Oulet Netgh- 
ocieoj young ordMM^, slioria wotor urall— borhood. A "Voluo Plus" on Today's Mdt. 

schoola.

Roomy 3 bdrm 2 bth brk. dining rm B 
den. RetrIg olr, dropes. carpel. Freshly 
pointed. Immedlote occuponcy.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
neor VA hospital. Neat 2 bdrm, 1 bth 
nestled among $35,000 plus home ot 
Edward Heights.

SALES B RENTAL AGENTS
. •i

THINK DUPLEX: added Income or sup 
olement to o fixed Income on retirement. 
4 rooms B lorge efficiency oportment. 
$1000 dn. (}wner will corry popers at 6% 
Interest. Rental on Apartment meets the 
note. Coll to C.

C-TOOAY — Duplex, excel, eend., f  bdrm, 
llv rm , both B dbl cotport, eo. unK. Do- 
slroble (oc. $12,000.

Big Spring or
~ c o m m a

C o a h o m a______
RCIAL aulMIngs — on 6  4ol$.

10.250 sq. ft. All in gooo condition. Ownl*^ 40616 tnt. 
c." will corry l-q. nole. 
id e a l  l o c a t io n  — tor business ot 

rner of BIrdwell Lone South' B Form 
P S |d  71X1 with (orge building.
C L W  T IA C U E  ...........................  36S0792
JUANrBA CONWAY ....................  267-22441
JACK StOt^FER 367-5149

kft. Pay Equity ond Atoumo Lorge Loon

WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS .

BIG SPRING HERALD VYANT ADS
qa ip w w a a m yw >B»c>:E8ja r 4 i« « a i iM » i w ^  '(m

WKo^s W k p  F p r  S e r v ic e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “Who’s 

Who” Business and 
Service Director.

: r v U i lV M I I f l l iT l i i f 'T  " 'n

JAIME MORALES
Dors M 7 d i«  Nights 
FHA B VA n e p o s  

,  MIIYory Welcome
« s.« € » |n EAR fATHOUC CHURCH -  3 br, V> 

bth, crpt, newly remodeled, fncd, cent 
**l-t*$l|heot B olr. $11,500. $350 down, vets no 

(town .
QUICK POSSESSION — 3 BR. VA bth, 
blll-ln longe B oven, crpt, fncd, gar, 
$1,200 do«m, payments ttl.09.
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk, 146 bth plus 2 
holt bths. Crptd. paneled thrucut. AH 
oppllonces go. FIrepl. 2 lots, fncd, dbl 
gar. Mid 30's.
OUT OF TOWN — must kee, 3 BR Iwk, 
146 Mh, tufty crptd, kd, den comb, new 
point Inside. Triple gor B corporl. Re
duced $23,000. Coll todoy.
VACANT — Immed poss. 3 br, ttn  den, 
1 hth <ior. t-icd c - '.  Z'w'ed for business, 
1611 East Sth, Eoulty Buy.
PARK HILL SCHOOL — Oulet B peoce- 
ful Short street. Brick trim,. 3 bdrm, 
den, 144 bth., din orco, crptd, cent heat 
B olr. Dbl carport, ItOO sq ft, 314,500. 
Coll today.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9  a

AT LAST, THE SOLUTION
for those who need 4 bdrm. This Kent
wood jewel offers that, plus much, much 
more. 2 bths. lrg den, bit-ln kit, form 
Ivg rm, dbl gor, Immed poss. $27,000.
A GOOD REASON ’TO 
CELEBRATE
when you move Into this 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
brk ho-ne nr bo'.e. Cen heot B ref olr. 
Sep dining plus den. Low equity. $144 mo.
DELIGHTFUL BY DESIGN
Beamed celling Ivg. rm. sets oft this 3 
bdrm V i bth Kentwood chorme-. New 
shag crpt, sep den. Priced to sell at
SI9.500.
HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING 
OFF
buying o home? Stort the New Yeor 
right S Invest In this low equity, low 
oymnl of $76 mo., 2 bdrm on Stadium. 
Huge liv-den area. Under $10,000.
SIX REASONS TO BUY
this new llslinq In Edwards Heights. 1. 
Excel loc. 2. Immed. Poss. 3. Roomy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. 4. Pretty yd wrrose garden 
4, fruit trees. 5. Owne- will corry note, 
f Tot price only $12,750.
SOME DREAMS CAN 
COME TRUE
Yours will when you step Into this tpoc 
grocinus home on Wash. Blvd. O vtr 3J00 
sq. ft Ivg. area  In 3 brdm, 1 bths. huge 
derr wTIreol.. bright B d r y  kit which Is 
tully eq-ilpped w/oven. range B dl<h- 
w o'l'e- 2 potln' !«'• outdoor enlertalf»- 
Inn. Off St. oorklno fqr 10 cors. Mid X  s.
UNDER $8,666.
Newly re<Iecorated 2 bdrm (ot 118B tk ick  
mon. Also o rto l borqoln ot 111 Crelqh- 
ton qive^ you 2  bdrm olus dan. baout 
kit. the«e twn todoy'
A NEW YEAR CAN MARK 
THE START OF A NEW YOU
by movlno close to thopSe aebt. A 
churches. 1002 Gollod Is o chormlng old
er 2 bdim home you sMMild be proud te 
own r^nrv fKepl. tro Ivn-dIn oreo. 9rl00.
COUNTRY ESTA’TE
«et rn  10 ocre« w /2  od wetls. Irq born & 

PenreftH setting for this beeut 
Srk 'on'd$ hmis# h’NistInq ^ Irq bdrm*. 
2 full bths. ••H O U 5F-SFA U T lFU f kW. 
ond o "living center" thot Is 2D*x$0* 
*-<obhv rm. P rf n»r Un<6«r $$0,000.
MAKE A RFfOLUnON
^tno pqylnn rent In 1974 ond b»»V 
equlh' In this 3 bdrm. newly crptd home 
-40 Or oarhoo* vou would prtfer
‘D *  n th  PI which effe 's 3 bdrms. olae.

end $72 mo.
nmts. Moke Ofpt. to see both.

Chaparral

Mobile

He

ANNOUNCEMENTS

omes
BALBB a  PARIk 

I.B. n  l « t  i t  l oydor Noty.

MOBILE OFF^^ UNIT
lO M a U SID  «  R IP O  MOMU 

NO DOWN PAV M M T. « .k  LOANS 
F.HA. PINANCINO. MOD4JLAR HOMM 

F R U  D«LIVIRV B SaTHIP, «  
BIRV iC a POLICY

DEALER DLPENDABIUTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

WE LOAN money on new or ueoU iM W e 
homoo. n w  Foderdl Soylnge a  '
500 Main. 3$7BIS2.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11

COUNTRY CLUa PARK 

Moblla Nomas
New—Modons—Garden Space 

Resti1ctaO.Ca«plPs Daly 
Dfivar Rood. 46 RMa off Hlohwdy V  
South. Phono 363-6856 8r  L. N. Janos, 
243-3232.

TRAILER SPACE for rent, edge 
city limits. Plenty et room for ctifli 
to Dk»y 367-6647.________________

LODGES^
CALLED CONCLAVE Bid 
Spring Commondory No. 31 
K.T. Thurs., Jonuory 3, epeii 
Intlollotlen svini AM mbht No. 
I l l  S.O.O.B. Okmor 6:Mi, 
Visitors Wetcome.

A T IO  M irr iN G  
Choalar Ne

R.A M . Third TBuradBy ooch 
month, 7 :X  p jn .

STATED MEBTING t ig  SorlnB 
Lodge NO. 1341 A.F. ond A M . 
every 1st end ][d  Thursdoy, 
7:X  g jn . VIsItort wolcomo.

Pool Sweott, W.M. 
— H. L. Roney, Soc.
31st end Lancaster
S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. 59$ A.F. and 
A.M. every M  end 4th Thurs
day, T;X p.m„ 3rd end Mobii 
Visiters wetcomo. ,

Prank Morphls. WJA. 
1 T . R. kkorils. toe.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

n
9  C A S T LE  ^
865 E. 3rd (S2 363 64M

Ceuei F'mi'lng Oppertiinlly
Miks MitcheH, Rooltar

HOME FOR SALE

Beoutlhil ok Hectric heme In 
Cerenede NINs, H i t  Cere node, Hvlnt- 
dining csmblnatien, large den w/ 
fireplace, I bdrm, 146 both. Bcoutltal 
londscogod wNh troH troes. $M,8 ia. 
Te tee. Coll $63-6111 or 167-«iB tar 
oppemtmant .

FOREMOST in s u r a n c e /  m 4*I«  ' $r
Motor Homoo, Travel Trollort, Conwers.

TA KE UP pgyments on throe _ _  _ 
moblla home. For moro IntarmotlonL t 
phene 367-8978.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
' 140a W. 4Hi St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

SFfe6 A i
CLEAN RUGS Mh  j i ^  
do with a iu t Lustre. Rom  i 

H.08. O. F. Wockora :

C-2

SBCORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL l-n7-261>26n 
' FOR AUDITION

WATCH  
THIS 

SPACE

SUBURBAN A-4
RENTALS*

FHA propertloe o re  ottered ta r solo la 
•uollflad pufchoaars without regard ta  Rm 
proapoctlvo purchoMr's race, color, crooa 
o r natural origin.

FURNISHED APTS.

WALLY SLATR . 
CLIFFA SLATE . 
KAY MCDANIEL 
TOM SOUTH

VAL VERDE Estates, — 1-5
Hemesites on Midway Rood with utllltlot. 
rvwnr' win finonce. Co'l rhorles Butt? LIVING RPOM, 
»7-895i, Ted Ferrell 163-0S4I.

B-S Dolman Sleeves
WtctMnolto,

343-186«
167-t968
167-771$

Acousticol Dirt-Yard Work Painting-Papering
ACOUSTICAL CEILING sprayed, glitterediDIRT WORK 
er plain. Room, entire house, James 
Toylor, offer 4:X  pm . 263-3111.

Commerciol mowing, lots

Black Topping
BLACK TOPPING OOd MOl cooting — 
reasonable rates, no job too small. FREE 
ESTIMATES. Cell Kenny Phlopt. 263-39X.

Books

see Johnnie's like new '72-'73 Copyright 
books, 1WI Loncoster.

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg St.

Everything tor the do-it-yourselter 
Pqnelino - Lumber - Point

Carpet Cleaning
J, n

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing. Free 
cleor'ed,"'tr'ees removed7"bockhoe'’ work,lesflmoles. Coll Joe Gomel, 367-7$31 otter 
jeotic tanks installed. Arvln Henry, 383- 5:00 p.m 
5321 otter 5:M p.m.__________________ PAINTING JOBS wonted

16 UNIT ^concrete olock motel, price- 
right. Only 819,300. Coll for more info. 
SEVERAL City lots. ^

J . WALTER- UNGER ^ 4 4 H  
Equol Housing Oopetiunlty

DIRT V/ORK, good mixed top soil onti 
bockhoe work, drivewoys, Tom Lockhort 
Phone 3 9 M 7 I 3 _____________
DIRT WORK, good mixed fop soil ond 
boekhoe work, drivewoys. Tom Lockhart,
Phone 797-4713________________________ |
IT'S Th a t  time ogom. Pruning, Yard 
work, Houl oH. Eitperienced. CofI 367-7022 
or 263-7892. I

................... .........  X  yeors ex
perience. For more Information coll 363- 
42X.

Fix-It. Shop

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

AIrtels. lestesl e q u ip i^ t  
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FRBE e s t im a t e s

----- Pliei^ 3631868

Cox
Real Estate

BACHELOR 8T yoowg ceogta — 1 BR
ceNofe cMm  te caflego, Mob crpt ta 

n B llv rm , llrepM, rolrIB olr cond 
B c to t hoot, Pricod to ton boh 
16080.

INCOME PROPERTY Eost 15th. I 
BR, 1 both trome with starm cellar 
B attached 1 BR opt. Also smell 1 
BR rent house en odlelnlng let. Own
er will corry note. All Mr $11,888.

CNOICI ACREAGE

88 Aerts Narth of city limits sn 
both sides 8 t  Hwy. 176. 3 miles from 
city.

I  o c te t ond com er lo t,-d o te  lo Jel 
Driyo In Theater on Wesson R8 .
One ocre East IS X.

REAL ESTA’TE WANTED A-7
WANTED TO BUY: older 1 or 3 bedroom 
house with separate rental unit. Phone 
•>63-3751.

bedroom and both, eouplt, no pets. Mils 
pold. MS Johnson. Coll f e x g . ________
FURNISHED OR unfumithod opqrlmen* 
one te Ihreo bedrooms, bills paid, '

net^S,
1, ' t K
F7811?

MOBILE HONES . A-12
I96> FI.XETWOOD t r a il e r , completelY 

1 fuml«hcd, oorpetod, new wother 
drye- rk irtlm . olr conditioner. Coll
363-6815 orrer 2:X.__________________
MUST SELL 1972 Stardust mobile home, 
14x85. two full boths, 2 bedrooms, one 
yeor old ond no equity. 263-0747.
irs  F Corler
NO EQUITY —1971 furnished mobllf
hoo’e, 12x65, 3 bedroom 2 bofhs,
'■efrloernfed olr. Phone 263-6785 ____

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , Lomps, Lpwn 
Mowers, S-nol' Fu-nct-re R e p a i r . ,  
Whitaker's FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abroms. 267- 
298', ____________

Horn# Repair Strvica

PAINTING

(I ru th —Spray. Residential or commer- 
ciol. Free estimoles. All workmonship 
guaranteed. Coll J . H, Corter, 263- 
39X.

> 1700 MAIN '
Equol Housing Opportunity

Office ^  Home
—  263-26631

Custom Built Suburban — Almost now 
brk 3 bdrm, 1V1 bth home en 1V9 ocres. 
Hot born, corrals, etc., fncd, fust whot 
you have been waiting for. AM for SX.OOO. 
Western Hills — lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bths, 
form llv, sep dining, como crptd B drpd, 
rec rm In bosement, obi qorg, beaut

NEW
1973 — 48x12 TWO BEDROOM. $98, 
down, poym-nfs ef $97.39. HAMS 
MOBILE HOMES, CALL 163-8581.

BROOKS c a r p e t ^  UphoMery, 17 years 
experience In Big ^ i n g ,  not o sideline, 
free estimates. 907 cost 16th, 263-29M.
DON'S CARPET CLEANING — Free 
estimotes. Don KInmon, 710 Douglas. 
Phone 267-5931 or otter 5 :» ,  263-3H2.

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Famous Von Schrader Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phene 3634743

PAINTING. PAPERING,- fw lno, floollng, 
textonlno. tree estimotes. D. M 
m  sjnuth Nolon. 267-5493.

fncd bkyd. CoM for oppointmem. 
Woshingten Blvd — otiroct brk 2 bdrm 
home on lrg fncd lot, Iv rm has wood 

_ burning fireplace, form dinlno, comp 
Miller, carpeted B draped. Great boy ot S13.7M.

City Delivery
appliances. Will move one Hem or com
p e te  household. Phono 363-2225, 1MM West

Concrete Work
m r m r mDRIVEWAYS, 

corpenler work. 
26;-5847. '

Coll
poflos 

Robert Mitchell,

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. BIrdwell Lone 263 4547
Bended ond Insored

[xOUSE MOVING — 1510 West 5th Streqt. 
Coll Ray S. Volenclo, 267-2314 day or

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE ornomentol Iron: Gates, 
Porch Posts, Hand Rolls, Fireplaco
^ ^ h S ^ C o l ^ 2 6 3 ^ 0 1 ^ f t e j ^ y ^ ^ ^ m ^

MOBILE HOME SERVICES
up trolle'S. FREE ESTIMATES. CoM 
367-2366. for more Informotlon

Office Supplies

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRRS 

V Phene 167MI4 
Ird  B Blidwell

CONCRETE WORK — D r l v e w o v s ,  
sidewalks and- patios. Coll RIchord Bur 
row, 263-4435.

THOMAS
t y p e w r i t e r  B.OFFICE SUPPLY 

I t l  Main M74611

Attention Thrifty Boyers! — two 3 bdiw  
homes on Irq lot close to College Hots 
School, recently remodeled Inside. Live 
In one, rent the other. $12,500.
Paint B Putter — 3 bdrm, 1'^ bth, hos 
sep den. A real borqoln at 58.500.
Clase te Webh — 2 bdrm on Chickasaw 
Street. Just $6,350. . . ,
Lets—Lets—Lets RmlllHltlat. Commer-,
clol, also 1 B 5 acre tracts .Coll tor 
location ond detolls
>65 Acre Form — located ooprox. 6 ml. 
f-nm Knoft, oil under cultivojinn, oil 
ollofment ond some mlnerol rights.

’DOROTHY NORLAND ................  S I 'S ! ?

MARZEE WRIOHT
MARY FORFMAH VAUGHAN . . 2 1 1 2 2
PHILLIP BURCHBM ....................  1 ! * ^
lANF MA60AMD .........................  **’*225
ELMA ALOERSON ........................ 247-3B87

Vacuum Cleaners

Seles-Secvlce-Sup.,ing
pile

vocuum cleaners.
e t ,  Ralph Walker, 267 H7$ or 263-3S09.

Get It ot get rid of II with 

on‘'a d  In The Hetold; Just coll 

■Ig Spring Heiold

263 7331 9

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE I T Z i  i
' IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . . a U J " !  |

-FECIAL.
NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME, 

FULLY CARPETED, 
DRAPED. 3209 AUBURN, 

112,600 ’TOTAL. CALL 
CHARLES HANS. PRESTON 
REALTY, 263-0501, 267-5019.

FREE EQUITY 
TITLEPAY t a x : t iil e  and

LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 267-8273.

up. Office Hours: i:W  to 6 :X. 163-781 
5outhlof<d Aportments, Air Bate Rood.
Jockle R. RenRV __________
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, close in, 
no pets, bote personnel welcomo. Inquire 
608 Runnels._________

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At
. CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
A I, 1 B 3 aedroem

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. at APT. M 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison

4737
SQEŜ  
$.18

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1-and-2 Bedrooms -
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

HOME FOR SALE

3 bedroom, 1>4 both, largo den/kiteh- 
en, fireplaqe, deublo goroge end wafer 
xvell. One acre er three acres. Lo. 
rated throe miles Rost e t Big Spring, 
Derrick Addition. $81,080 with three 
acres, or 139,888 wlfh one oert. Ta 
tee, coll 363-1348, ar 194-4251.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ES’nMA’TES 

267-7956 after 5:60 p.m. 
weekdays

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oporfmenf — furnished or 
unfurnished — olr conditioned — vented 
heat carpeted — goroge — storage.

COLLEGE PARK AP1«.
1511 Sycomoro 

167-7861

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
' m o d e r n  F U R N Isitlb  meblle hemes 
for rent. For more Information, ohone 
263-8811.

WARREN REAL ESTATE 
1217 Douglas Ph. 263-26611

For Real E ste t. Information Coll
O. H. Doily ............ - .....................  267-6454
S. M. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ............. 247-5981

' Nights '367-7362
8 ACRES WestaPh Hills, $18,008 

5 ACRES Western Hills, S4J)00 

CORNER LOT on Gregg, $10,000 
2 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm, llv rm with 
6 re  place, $10,000
in ACRES North West port ot louAi,

IS  P R O P ER T Y  S E L L IN G ??
That's the qnestion we are asked daily. Frankly, the 
way property “moves” when It’s offered for sale de
pends a lot o|D how It’s handled. Yor this reason when 
von are buying or selling, we suggest that yon give 
US A CALL.

We are oM enough to be experienced . . . Young 
enough to be efficient . . . Large enough to be aggres-

eh to besive and small enough personalized.

“Give ns a ring, we'U sell the Thing’'

Nova Dean. Rhoads, RIty.
263-2456 .......... ’. ........................................................  267-8958

TWO b e d r o o m
Coll 367-5661 or I 
TNrd.

corpottd. blllt pold 
nqufrt a t 2000 West

'NICE TWO bedroom, $im month. Couple 
only. No bills pold, 60S East 16th. D«po?lt 
roqulrad. ________ . _____________

> 1, 2 & ^ BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wostwr, central olr conditioning and hodl 
Ing, corpot, shod* trees, fenetd yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, ell bills ex-
cept electricity paid.

FROM-$80
267-5546

•X-..

teeeo5

QUICKIE — see diagram! 
Whip up this body-beautiful 
basic with new dolman sleeves 
In practical knits. There’s a 

263-3548 long version (not shown).
Printed Pattern 4737: Misses’ 

Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) takM 3^  yards 
45-inch fabric.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6 Send $1.H for each pattern.
THRF-E BEDRooM-r D vk, i>4 bota 25< fop each pattem for
ronge, ond dropes turo^stwd., completely firsbC 'lasS  - m a i l  a n d  s p e c ia l  
rcpalnt«f Inquire at n n O '.:.IT a^ -------^  h a g ^ i n g ^  S e n d  tO AUIC A ^ m S

eX Se Herald.

NICELY f^URNlSHED two bedroom 
house, eompletefy corpetad, den, goroge.
Ne children Oepout required. Close to 
Bose. Celt 1634944 er 163-»41. .

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house, $IW 
month. Inquire ot 1188 Lloyd.

r ,
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Start The New Year Right!
ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET  

SPORTS CAR 
HEADQUARTERS

OF W EST TEXAS

IN A BOB BRO CK FORD A-1 U SED  CA R  
W ITH T H E 100% "OWNER SEC U R IT Y  PLA N ”

Trucks Trucks Trucks
70 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, com
pletely equipped, it’s a one owner, has
black vinyl roof over . $2895

71 FORD FIDO Ranger Pickup, power steering and 
brakes, V8 engine, deluxe-^-tone- 
transmission, air,
low mileage ................................ . . $2295

medium gold metallic .
■ 73 FORD Mustang, 2-door hardtop, pow
er steering, air, automatic, V8, wlute 
halo vinyl roof_ovcL red , matching
white interior, . • $3595

’73 MERCURY Montego MX Bcougham, 
4-door, power steering and brakes, air 
/conditioning, automatic transmission, V8 
engine. 15,000 miles, one owner car, like
new, beautiful gold metallic $3795

•  '‘For tho Bost Deals 
0  on Wheels"
.  Roadrunncr Chevrolet
*  Stanton, Texas 758 3311
* • • • • • • • •

with brown vinyl roof

’71 FORD FIDO-Sport Custom Pickup, long-w ide bed, 26,- 
000 miles, one owner, power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, deluxe 2-tone 
red and white paint ..................................... $2495

9,000 miles
’72 FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, equip
ped with power steering and brakes, 
automatic transmission, V8 engine,
green vinyl roof over $2795

--71 CHEVROLET—4mpala,-4-dooi^ so--1 
dan, power steering, power brakes, air,

. automatic transmission, V8, How, low 
mileage, white vinyl roof 
over silver gray ............... $2195

RAY’S BODY SHOP * 
404 Price and don't 

Worry about the Price
Ray_Alanb___

267-9313 Owner

HELP w a n t e d ; Female

’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, long-wide bed, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone brown and white, $2995
low mileage

’71 FORD F250 Pickup, long-wade bed, 4-speed trans
mission, power steering, $1995

medium green metallic .
’72 FORD Gran Torino Sport, 2-door 
hardtop, equipped with power steering 
and brakes; air, automatic -transmis
sion, V8 engine, medium green metallic,

S S r ................... $2895

’71 FORD Torino, 2-door hardtop, pow
er steering and brakes, automatic, V8, 
blue halo vinyl top over white, match
ing blue
interior .........................................
’70 PONTIAC BonneviUe' 4-dr hardtop, 
power steering -and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8, power seats . .  $1595
and windows

radio, heater

’67 FORD FlOO Pickup,'"long-wide bed, automatic trans
mission, radio, heatpr, camper shell, w'hite $ 9 9 $

•72 FORD Gran Torino, 4-door, power 
\steering and brakes, automatic, air, V8,-
'medium blue with ......... $2895

and beige, excellent condition

’64 FORD FlOO Pickup, long-wide bed, automatic trans-* 
mission, excellent, low mileage $595

matching interior
’72 PONTIAC Grande Villei 2-door ̂ hard
top, V8, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, cruise control, pow-

-  WORK CAR SPECIAL — '
’69 BUICK Wildcat 4-dr, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, $995
V8, radial tires
’73 FORD ■ Mustang Fastback, pov 
steering and brakes, air, automatic V8,

\'8 engine, solid white
er windows and seats, low mileage,

■ms.
’73 FORD, FlOO Ranger Pickup, equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, -  autom ata 
transmission, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone black ^ 3 5 0 5

white with white vinyl roof, mag wheel;

.................... $3295
factory warranty remaining, light blue
with matching $3695
interior

and white paftit, low mileage
’73 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 4-door se
dan, V8, power steering and brakes, 

' "automatic transmission, air; beautiful
maroon with ................... $3395
beige interior

’72 MERCURY Montego MX Brougham 
2-dr hardtop, power steering and. 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, power seats 
and-windows, AM/FM sterw  radio, blue” 
pinyl roof over white, 
matching interior .......... .

EXPERIENCED NURSE Aid*,-— 3-11 
shin. Contact Mrs. Moloney, Mountain
View Lodge, 2009 Virginia. Equol Op- 

ity Enporturvity Empioyer.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS — opply m 
person. Desert Sands Restourant. 2900 
West Highway 80. Evening shift.
BURGER CHEF now occepting oppilco- 
tlonj tor doy shin. Apply mornings.______
LVN'S ALL Shins, $424 ond up, two 
weeks pold vocotlon, 13 paid holidays, 
group hospitollzotlon. Contact Big Spring 
State Hoipilol. An Equal .Opportunity 
Entpiover. _________________
TWO BEAUTICIANS needed with follow- 
Ing. Phone 263-30S5 for more Intorrnotlen.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3
ATTENDANTS — MALE or female. All 
shins, good oolory and benefits. Contoct 
Big Sprung State Hosplltol, An Equal 
Opportvpity Emp t i e r ,  ______________

$2995
If You Don't 

Know The Cor, 
Know And Trust

The Dealer BIG SPRING, TEXAS
* * D r i v e  a  L i t t l e ,  S u r e  a  L o t "

•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

hen

*  S.fflPI

i t e s s 'V ^  too .

, u t—so V®'* .-g

•  ̂ —- i

(

POL. ANNOUNCFMI

NEED
im m e d ia t e l y

Combination X-Roy and Loberotery 
technicion. 48 hour week. No night 
coll. Clinic. Contact M. Jeon Craw
ford, M.T. (ASCP) 78S-S4S*.

NOW FORMING 0  new Country Rock 
Group featuring femole singer, drums, 
light 'how and need lead, boss, rhythm 
and orgon. Write Rbute li ,  Box 740,
Big Sprlng^^____________ ■?__________
WANTED — NITE Club wonV’este t, also 
bortender. Phene 263-2330 or 267-9206.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY '

CLERK TYPIST, expcr ....................  1315
SALES — previous exper .............  OPEN
INSURANCE CLK — exper,

good typ ...........................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE—Company will troln ....O P E N

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS

G 7 5At.ES—experlenceck locol .......... OPEN
PROGRAMMER—3 yeors, experience

on UN I VAC relocate ................. $12,000
CHEMIST—degree, 3 yeors experle^e.

basic research, relocate ....... . S20JICO
OPERATORS—Compony will troln,

retocotr ............................................ 87S0+
FOREMAN—building material 

experience, local .......... EXCELLENT
The Herald Is outtiorlted to -announce the 
following condktates tor public office, 
subject to the Democratic Prim ary of 
Moy 4th, 1974.

Stale Senator—$8fh DIstr. 
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

Heword County Clerk
MARGARET RAY

Heword County Treasurer
FRANCES GLENN

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE — Flfhermontt stop. Smoked
——* --------- ■-— ------ --—  “  -veek.meat grocery, beer seven Aiys o 22̂ 2__nojn40J0
FOR SALE — picture fram e shop. It 
Interested, doll 267-7654 for oppointment 
Locoled In Big Spring^________________
Donald Houstr

o o h ^ e te  one eperotor 
beauty equipment, coll
FOR SALE —

. cquipme 
7:00 p.m. pKone 263-6812

163-3M0. After

711 'STORES
Full time end port tbne. Retell ex
perience end tbe ubillty to advance 
I t  osststanl end manager pesitlens. 
81.8b hear, plus lime and boH bller 
4b hburt. Many m ad  compnnv bene- 
tlts. Apply a t 7-11 Start, l l lb  lltb  
Place. An nquol eppertunlty empleyer.

A HAPPY AND JOYOUS-  
NEW y e a r  TO ALL in  1974

b

BUY 1974 Model 
OLDSMOBILES, 

AT OLD 
1973 PRICES!

*• ★  , ★

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN:

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE —  CMC —  STARCRAFT  

424 E. 3rd —  Dial 263-7625

SA V E YO UR MONEY!
"Get the Best Deal" 

fram
ELMO PHILLIPS  

When you buy
Cars or Trucks 

New or Used

5bb W. 4tb
BUB BROCK FORD

M7-74M

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AJlBreed 
DOG SHOW 

- coming up!
Entry must be moiled 

to arrive before Jon. 2nd. 
'  tor into.'mation, see

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 2671276

AKC PUPPIES: Tiny Yorkshire Terriers 
$150, Shettles (Toy Calllen) $75, Toy 
Poodles $35, Tiny Dachshunds $35. Happy 
Puppy Form, 366-SI42, (OdesM).

L-4

Good Selecllen New a  Utbd 
G ot a  E lbdrlc ItbOtarb

aNew Her colon covered couch 
choice of plaids or tweeds .. .
New klng-slie bed compl .w /velvet
boord a  spread ............................
New 3 pc llv rm suit Includina
swivel rocker a chtMr .................
New Hexagon pedostol din table
New 5 pc d ln ^ c  .........................
Used queen site hideabed...........
Used 3 pc oak bdrm suit ..........
Used oak hlghcholr ....................

choir,
$74.50

...$a09
$169.50
....$85
..$46.95
..$89.50
$169.50
...$950

PLEASE coll US before you tell vbur 
turniture. appliances, oir conditioners, 
heaters or anything of value.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

FRON’n E R  LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1 full acre, 150 foot frontage 
$22,500 — $12,000 loan 6^%

4000 West Highway 80 
Phone 267-9167

Reason for selling 
Health

TW OHIO OIL COMPANY of
fers PLENTY OF MONEY plus 
cash bonuses, fringe benefits to 
mature individual in Big Spring 
Area. Regardless of experience. 
Airmail G: F. Read. President. 
American Lubricant.s Co., Box 
696, Dayton, Ohio 45401.

PET GROOMING L-3A

Coll Mrs. . S ioonf',"°'263^? 
tor on appointment.
IRIS’S POODLE
Kennels, oroomlng and puppies. Coll 2 ^  

— 163-7900. 2111 ................1409
PerJor ond Boarding 

r»d puppies. * ■■
West 3rd

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 60-  Eort 
13th Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, M lM l .
PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. William Row, 
1905 Nolon — block from Goliod. Collage 
Heights School. Coll 263-60n.

FINANCIAL ‘ H

S^Yaar or 50,000-Mile W^ranty Offered On All New Cars

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th 'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267-7421

LOOK HERE 
BUILDERS ! ~
SUPPLIERS ! 
CONTRACTORS ! 
VAC DEALERS

Increase t ^ t s  and prefits by oddinb 
the PULLMAN CENTRAL VACUUM 
SYSTEM le year tines. Get M en 
the ground fleer ef this beaming 
market. Pvtlmon effers one cem- 
plete pockege e t one lew price. 
Write E ^  Jebnsm , D a O Enter
prise, Roote 4, Kllletn, Texas 76S41.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406'/i Runnels’ 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE— FT
EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mtchonic, app
ly OaA Express, HIghwoy iO. Midland, 
Texos. Contact Bill Gregory. (915 ) 694- 
9713.

HELD

ELECTRICIAN

For Big Spring Area

Experitneed In outemollc tank bat
teries. gas ptonls. wotar ftoods, a 
power systems desired.ctimblni 
tiremen' 
suronet
UP tarnished. Te apply: Coil General 
Electric, 563-M30 e r  write 784 S. Jehn- 
iten. Midland, Tx. 79781

aysiWTf* vwBirw.
na necessary. Top wooes, re- 
int, savings, hespitolinflen, ta
rt plan eftared. TOOLS a PICK-

HELP WANTED, Female

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE J-3
WANT TO keep- few smoll ohIIOren, 
my home. Day er night, seven days 
week. 263 2226.
CHILD CARE 
nursery, doy, r 
171h, Phene M3-:

rivaleStole licensed, pri
n u rse ^ , doy,_nyjhJ, reasonable. 80S Wtsf

SITTING IN my home six days a  week 
and part-tl|ne. ^  more Intormotion 

'75.1634971

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup one delivery, 
S1.7S doten. Also do boby-slttlno. Phone 
2634805.

SEWING
HOME SEWIIRG — Pont suits, dresses, 
shlrfs and etc. Phone 263-1041 for more 
Infor motion.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

CATHEY S CANINE 
COIFFURES

422 RMpereod
We would likt le  wish oP eur Httle 

four-lebted friends (end their lelkf!) 
e very Merry Chiislmas this Nellday 
Sobsun.

P .(. D ent let Sunto cutch you ta b 
mess, COP early tar yeur Christmas 
oppilntmentl (Ml-8921 Or 161-7547) 

Cathey a SheHo

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SEWING MACHINES — New Heme and 
Brothers, if* machines serviced. Used 
Sln^p^autam ptlcs. Stevens. 2908 Novole.

15 CUBIC FOOT Frost-tree C-eneral Elec 
trie retrtgeroter, $100 Coll 267-7383.
M. L. Torret
FOR EASY, Quick oorpet d ton lng , rent 
(tertric •hompooer, only $1.00 per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hoftantore.

I SIGNATURE elec, dryer
......................................... $49.95

1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,
6 mos. warranty .............$149.95
1 ‘-^EUREKA vacuum cleaner,
upright .............................  $29.95
1 ZENITH portable 19 Inch
bl & wht TV ...................  $99.95
1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery
Ward 2 dr. refrig............ $89.95
1 WESnNGHOUSE bit. - in 
oven w/mirror window, real 
late model .........................$69.95
36’’ ROPER gas range — real 
nice ................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
THIRTY '  INCH — Frlgldolre eleetric 
range. White, like new. $100. Coll 263-6941 
otter ^,00 p.m._______________________

HORSES Bought and sold. Horseshoe
ing — Stables. Don Blockwcll, 267-6291, 
C BAR T STABLES. 263-7609.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE elect ronge, 30 In wide, 
90 days ports a  labor ....................  S69.9S
MAGIC CHEF gas range—seporote broiler 
& oven. X  doy worranty, ports a  
labor ......................................................  $69.95

BRITTANY SPANIELS -  six weeks old, 
AKC Registered, ChomplonsMp bloodlines 
Coll 2636949.

L .3  KENMORE ELEC dryer, X  day warran
ty, Dorts a  tabor .............................  $59.95

FOR SALE- two AKC Chihuahua puppies, 
femoles, $35 eoch. (Ulll otter 5.00
263-0969.

p.m.

FRIGIDAIRE AUTO washer—reol good 
Shape, 6 mos warronty, parts a  
lobor . .  $99.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd ^  267-7476

Damaged Oak Night
SUnd ............................. $29.95
Used Spanish Type Chest $42.95
New Sofa Bed ...............  $69.95
Repo Velvet Sofa . . . .v .  $149.95 
Repo Dining Room Suite $259.95 
2 Used Loveseats, each . $49.95 
3/Maple Bookcases W/Box
Spring & M attress......... $99.95
Used C hest........................ $39.95
Used Dinette .................  $^.95
Repo Q/S Box Spring
& Mattress ................. J $139.95
Hard Rock Maple KS
Headboard ......................  $79.95
Hqrd Rock Maple G o ^p
Bench .............................  $59.95
Used Loveseat & Sofa . $129.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631

PIANI^-ORGANS L-6
WARFIELD UPRIGHT piono, good condl- 
tloo. Phoou 2634044 tor morg Intormotion.
UPRIGHT PIANO, rtcondltlonod Phono 
2634044 tor mora Information.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANO TUNING .
IM M EO IATI A TTIN TIO N  •

X  yew  mombor ot^AiiMrlcan FodotG- Hm  bl M attdans.

■ DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 261-8193

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "Tho 
Bond Shop". New and uMd taftrumonts. 
aupoUm. rwvur mpia 2 6 .y w

SPOR’HNG GOODS L-g
GOLF CLUBS, Holg Ultra, com ptftt 444, 
$72». Lody Ultro Irani, $115. LIkt new, 
1»73">. 2634274.

GARAGE SALE L-16
INSIDE SALE — IXI Lkxtwrg. Ex- 
erclstr, c tm t o4 drmxers. rodloi, 1959 
Ford, tm -d o y , Wedneiduy ond Thuradoy:

S^UJH PAINT? Lottx, wan 

Post West 3rd

OLD 
finish 
oil

M  _gollon. Extorter "Lot’ex ... 
$2.91 gallon. Hughos Troding

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
ELECTRIC TAPPAN range and venled 
hood, ovocodo green, good condition, $100. 
Girls bic^dle, $X. Gmden City 354-2313 
otter 5:W.
MESQUITE FIREWOOD for solo. $60 
cord, $35 rick. Phone 263-0909. . „

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3 HELP WANTED, MIsc.e F-3

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 LOST & FOUND
BEFORE YOU buy or renew yOur Homeswner's Coveroqe See WM'on's Insuronce Agency, 1)10 Molh Street. Phone 267-6164.
BECREAflONAL C-3

C-4 PERSONAL Cr5
LOST: MALE Pointer, white with live ; IF YOU Drink — Ifs  Your Business, 
npots. wearing red collar. Vicinity of. If You Wont Ta Slop It's Alohollcs 
Stadium Reword, 263-g)5t.______  , | Anonymous Business. Coll 267-9144.

WsRSONAIT^ .

DEER, QUAIL, odd turkey. $25.X a 
dgy. Coll JW-3SO (Cglorodo City).

LOST & FOUND " G4
LOST: BLONDE- furry Cocker. siSSlel 
ond poodle puppy, months old
Reword 1511 Kentucky Way. 2634753 
ottor 5:to.

C -5  PARENTS WITHOUT Portners, Divorced, 
. I seporoted, widowed.single parents group.

■ "4735

‘‘NO BABY IS 
UNWANTED!"

Per iniermollen rtgordtag olternatlves 
le obertien. contoct The Edna Olodney
Heme,
Texos

230$ HemphIU, Fort Worth, 
76110 .Telephone $17-916-JX4.

For more Intormotion coll 26347. 
267-5769.

or

LOSE WEIGHT sofely and tost with 
X-11 Diet Plan $3.40 REDUCE E xceu 
Fluids with X-Pel $3 00 Mency Back 
Guorontee Gibson Phormocy.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

IlE^lALD CLASSIFIED ADS
e# •

FOR BEST 

RESULTS. O S f  

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

TWO BEAUTICIANS needed: must be 
capoble ol -working tour days a  week 
taking over olreody built clientele. Must 
be real professional and experienced. 
Coll Bernodette 263-3001, Evenings 267-
MONEY AND tun selling Studio Girl
Covnetics. Phone Maxine Cox, 263-792$ 
($00 ) 62I-400S tall free anytime. ■ .
WANTED: WOMAN II or over to work 
In snack bor, experienced preferred. App
ly in person ot Shock Bor at Big 
faring Bowt-o-RomO. Ask far AAorle.
STANLEY HOME Products has o g ^ t a ^
lor full and port tim a Dealers ta  help 
with toll and Chrtstmoi ta n ln ts t rush. 
Call Edith P. Faster, 26341
Wolter E Tackett
TURN SPARE Time Intlt 
your own hours with Tu 
oppo.nfment coll X7-7036.

gney. Work 
rwore. For

WOMAN COMPANION fok elderly lody 
who lives In Clyde, Texas. Coll 263-7194 
otter S:0i p.m.

Need Help For Inventory .* 
One Day Only, Sunday,

Jan. 6th
Pay Is $1.66 Per Hour and 

We win furnish Lunch.

A P P L Y  IN PERSO N  A T: 
COOK’S DISCOUNT STO R E

2666 Gregg, Coronado Shopping Center

OAK FIREWOOD 
86% SPLIT FIREPLACE 

$46 rick cord) -  $48 de
livered. $75 cord (fall) — $85 
delivered. Mon. - Son., 8:66 
A.M. to 16:66 P.M. Phone 
267-8626, 802 W. 3rd (Trad
ing Post).

AN'nquEs L-12

. SELECTED ITEMS

RED TAG 
SALE

Savings up to 1/2 
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler'Antiques 
1617 E. 3rd

' -N

h

ANTIQUES

CURIOS

Open
NEW SHIPME 
1st.

RIBE
Wou
WI^

I
VUlage

161

MOTOCYCl
1972 360 YAi 
new, helmet I 
otter 6:04 p.m

AUTO ACi
REBUILT AL‘ 
$17.95 up, gui
Electric, n i l  I

TRUCKS i
SALE -  1965 
Iona wide bed 
tioner, compel 
4246.

AUTOS FO
FOR SALE 0< 
looded, one- ' 
coll 393-5236.
GOING OVEI 
Ford Mu-Joog 
Also 1970 -  
Both excelleni
$450 CLEAN WO ,̂ 2n, 
6IQ Lomeso D
UNDER 25 4
Coll A. J. PIrl
1971 BUICK ( 
option, 34400 
below who I esc

“Jt
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ond Thursday;

■ Lo lo x, won 
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jg h ts Trodlng
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No Holiday Taken 
By Thieves Here

Cheryl Walker Patricia Watts W alter Fields Jim  Cahill Buster Chandler

Floyd Hanson Farrel Felts Johnny W h itt
m m

Paul Flore'.

Don Crawford Pontiac-D atsun
504 E. 3rd Street—-Big Spring

Burglars' and thieve.s were 
working while others were Pfir- 
tying New Year’s Eve, reports 

the police department show.
Approximately $1,000 worth of 

stereo equipment was stolen 
during the burglary of the 
Nathan Dawson home at \7.W ^
Mesquite St. New Year’s Eve, 
police reported.

SHOPLIFTING
An 18-year-old man and his 

juvenile wile were arrested for 
theft of a pair of ^acks and 
woman’s coat from the C. R 
Anthony Co. Department Store.

A saleslady related seeing the 
two run east on 'Third Street 
Monday afternoon.

A bystander told police the 
two went inside the Howard 
House. Here, police arrested the 
two. The wife had been released 

I but the man was in jail this 
I morning.

A camera, camera case, slide 
I viewer and slides have been, 
stolen from the apartment o f  ^
Jane Berland. police said. ^ 8*

Miss Berland. B a r  c e I o n a Monday night.
Apartmenits, 538 Westover Road.l Whitefield, 1301 S. Settles 
was out of town for a week..St., told police hist 1964 model 

; coming back Sunday, pohcei^iiS nussing 15 minutes after 
reported. The stolen goods,the start of 1974. His keys were 
■•',elon'» to Nancy Manuel. San'in the car. said police.
.\ngelo, who left them with Missj But a 1973 m o t o r c y c l e  
Berland while vacationing in reported stolen by Frank Cruz, 
Mexico. 3603 La Junta Drive, was

‘JUICE’ LIFTED jreported locked when it was 
The burglar or burglars who! stolen before 7:45 p.m.

broke into the Charles.W. Neefe 
home at 2701 Rebecca Drive 
Sunday night left prepared to 
celebrate.

Police said .seven fifths of 
bourbon, -six fifths of tequila, 
four fifths of Vodka and two 
cases of beer were taken. Also, 
Mrs. Neefe reported missing 
around $190 in cash.

She returned from a bridge 
game at 11:15 p.m., police.

A 1964 model car stolen from 
Jerry MitcheB, Sterling City 
Route, during the first part of 
Decernber, has been recovered, 
the sheriff’̂  office repmts.

The vehicle was recovered 
when James Ray Black was ar
rested here on a warrant c h a f 
ing the defendant with killing 
dorhestic livestock in T o m  
Greene County, the sheriff’s of' 
fice reports.

VEHICLES
A motorcycle and car were

Five Arrested
On Dope Count
• }
Fifteen minutes before* the 

clocks tolled at midnight Mon
day, three men and two women 
from Snyder were arrested for 
possession of marijuana.

ranging in ages from
17 to 26 were in city jail this 
morning. Police recovered ap
proximately three-quarters of an- 
ounce of substance identified as 
marijuana.

Police Patrolman John M. 
Burson said he saw a car travel
ing on Eiast Fourth Street at 
a “high rate’’ of speed. He 
r ^ r t e d  stopping the vehicle on 
Birdwell Lane near t h e  
Razw:1)ack Club.

“As the vehicle was pulling 
over to the side of the road, 
I observed a subject throw 
something out the passenger 
side window,” Burson said.

While bo^dng the suspect, 
pcAice discovered one man car
ried a knife, which w as, con
sidered a prohibited weapon.

No Local Births 
Reported Today
The stork v/as a little late 

in showing up here as the New 
Year'began.

No b i i ^  had been reported 
in the city by 10:10 a jn ., today. 
The first baby who does put 
in an appearance becomes eligi
b le 'fo r gifts offered by local 
merchants.

ANTIQUES L-12 'AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll AUTOS FOR SALE N-19

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP ,

561 Gregg

Open 11:$6 - 5:90 P.M.
NEW SH IPM EN T TO A R R IV E  JA N U A RY
nr_____________ ________

RIBBON CABINET 
Would Make Nice 
WINE CABINET

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd.'

WAGON .
FOR SALE
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 
1617 East 3rd

I" " ̂ pmffGliARX&r “ I t
!
I
I

sUTOMOBILES M

MOTOCYCLES M-1
1971 3M YAMAHA ENDURO — |lk t 
rm i, htliTWt IncluM . VSt. Coll MM94I 
a f ttr  6 :0 1  p.m.

1693 East Srd .  Phone 263-4N2
Last of the Year Clearance Sale

71 PONTIAC Ltfiwm, 1 dr, Nodtd. 1S.IM mllM ..................................  $119$
'M MUfTANO, VI. w ilw nollc ■ ale* cor .........................................  $71$
'60 PLYMOUTH, 6 cyl, aata, 1 dr, goi ^ t r  ............................................  viM
*60 CHEVELLE 4 dr, 6 cyt. eata, fo i  ta v tr  ..................   447$
'66 PLYMOUTH « dr. VI, dMamotfe ........... .....................................  i t »
'66 FORO $ M lta  Wogoa, Madid A CMan ...................... ........................ I4U
'6$ MERCURY $tatMa Wdfan ......................................................... ...........  $11$
'6$ FORD $totMn Wagan . . .  ......................................................  $MS
'61 FALCON, 1 dr 6 cyl. ttd, runs gaid  ....................................................  ttW
'71 TORINO $lotMn Wagan. Madad ............................................................... $97$
'$• EL CAMINO, Oton ........................................................................ $07$
'M CHEVROLET $lat«an Wogaa, Madad ...................................... ... ..........  $!I$
'70 CHEVROLET, 4 dr, llkt MW ..................................................................  SMI
'67 PLYMOUTH, 4 dr, MOdtd .................................................................  IMS

PICKUP SPECIAL"

i n  FORD. VI. a«M, ah’ camL Mag wMo ...............................................  S llJ t ■
'6$ FORD, Vt. $ld., Mag wli« ...................................................................... I$7$ ■

H  OMC, 6 ^ ^ $ t d . .  Mag btd . . .  .
AUTOS FOR SALE M-II
FO R SA LE 1969, i  d»6r FI/TTMuttl Fury 
I I I ,  autom atic, power sMoring ond brakes, 
good tire s , cacetM n: ceadtliea. 167-607)  
weekdoyi.
FORD 7 n , HIGH Fertormonce engine, 
completely rebuilt. For eole. eh egg. PhoiM 
267-7110 otter $:ID p jn .
I960 CHEVY VAN—six cylinder, itondord. 
curtotni, Ond competing. Greot for camp
ing. CollMT^MOT^_______________________
1970 VOLKSWAGEN FOR S o l e  
Autsmotic, stick ehitt, olr conditioned, 
serviced only bv outaorlred Volkswagen 
deoler.-eOJIOO miles, good tires, excellent 
condition. Coir Normon Knbx. 161-1211 
between 9:00 a.m. and S:00 p.m. for 
oppolntmeat to see ond drive

CAMPERS M-14

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
SeoTM y  npusutt  tor con iti uctuq  1.6lt 

miles ot Construct Medion Bcrrler Fence 
Lee. ot t a p  h r  O-P a App-o. E 
Of Big Spring, Lee. bi Ldrotne ot TAP 
RR 0-P  A Appro., Loc. a t ATASF 
RR 0-P  A Appr., a t Adrian Rd. A 
a t TAP RR O-P A Appr. Loc E.
Appr. To TAP RR O-P on HIMiwoy 
No. I 20, c o v e r^  by I 10-2 (99) 179 
A I 202 (1071 i n  In Howord, MItcaell

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTIRNATORS. Fxctionge — 
SI 7.95 up, gudrantbtd. Big Spring Awtb 
Electric, n i l  lo s t  Highway 10. 26X4175.

SALE M-
SALE — 1965 CHEVROLET pickup, "Ml", 
Iona wide bed. full oower end olr conitl- 
tloner, camper stwil. 16<M Rum elt. 267- 
6246.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
FOR SALE or trade- 197] Monte Corlo, 
looded, one- womon owner. ANer 5:00, 
coll 391-5216.___________________________
GOING OVERSEAS — must sell 1972 
Ford Mu'4ong, fully loaded, S2S7S Arm. 
Also 1970 — 750 Hondo $1050 flnti. 
Both excellent condition. Coll 261-1412.
$450 CLEAN 196S'^HEVROLET Station 
Wagon, 203, outonnBac, olr, now tlre»  
610 Lomeso Drive.
UNDER 25 AND Need
Coll A. J. PIrkle Agency
1971 BUICK CENTURION, 
option, 34JXO actual miles, 
below phelesole. 261-2067.

Toads' Igrgcsl soRtag Vbcdtlen troll- 
o n . No one con s« l thoo 
than we cob. MERE NOWI

PROWLERS
27' Prowler 

i r  ProsHer B 21' Intruder 
We SELL—TRADE—FINANCE 

CALL 1674071 RoMh Weikir
If ne answer, coll 261-M09

LEGAL NiriH.K
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THF «ITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING ARTICLE 
27 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES 
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, BY AMEN
DING THERETO SECTION 27-29 EN
TITLED INSPECTION AND AMENDING 
SECTION 27-40 RA-TES PRESCRIBED. 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, Moyor 

ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, City 

Secretory
Dec. 27,2i,»,31, 1973 
Jon. 1.2,].4,6&7, 1974

Nolon t  ToylOf County, will be received 
ot the Hlghwoy Deportment, Austin, until 
9:00 A.M., Jonuory 22, 1974, ond then 
publicly opened opd read.-* THIS CON
TRACT IS SUBJECT TO THE WORK 
HOURS ACT OF 1962, PL-07-Sil AND 
IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS.

The Stale Hlghwov Deportment. In 
ocoerdonce svith the provision-' of Title 
VI g t the Civil Rights Act e t 1964 
(71 Stdt. W 1 ond the Regolotiono of 
the U.S. Deportment of Troniportfltlon 
(IS C.F.R., Port I) , i«sued pursuant 
to such Act, hereby nothes oil Wdder-' 
Ihot It will offlrmdtlvelv insure thot 
the. co n tre d  aoUcod—Mia rxasiaint io. 
this odverttsement witl be oworded to 
the lowest reoponslble bidder without 
dl-'crlmlnotlon On the ground of roce, 
color, or notlottal orlgih. ond turther 
thot It selll (itfhmotlvely insure thot 
In ony eootroct entered Into porsuont 
to this odverttsement, minority business 

Iscs wilt be offordod tuH op-enterprl!OOrtiAlt'iSorfukiTf  T f  ’Wmtr 'was • w
to this ■ invWotlon ond will not be 
discriminated ogolnst on the grounds 
of roce, color, o- nuttoncX origin in 
considerotlon tor on owtard 

Ploiw ond specifleotions Including 
minimum woge rotes o? provided by 
Low ore ovolloble ot the Office ot Mr. 
Ben Wilkinson, Resident, F n g I n e e r , 
Colorado City, Texos. ood Texos Hlghwov 
Department, Austin. Usool rights reserv 
•cL

JANUARY I, & I, 1974

WEATHER

Sorry, but we're 
closed New Year's Day

...so that our-isjTiployees can 
spend the holiday with their

* r

fam ilieSe.
Shop for the coming 

 ̂ yeors' greatest bargains
starting January 2nd.

n o r t h w e s t  a n d  SOUTHWEST TEX
AS: Winter storm wotch Pcnhcndle and 
South Ploins tonight.., Scottered .  snow 
Ponhondle end Sooth Ploins Ihrough 
Wednesdoy with possible snow occumulo- 
tloos ol two Inches. Increoslng cloudiness 
ond continued cold sooth portions through 
Wedne-idov with wide'v scotterrd rpin 
and or snow. Possible heavy snow oev- 
eloplno Ponhondle ond South Ploins 
toniqM Low tonight neor 10 Ponhondle 
to neoir 30 Bio Bend. Hloh Wednmdov 
•leor 20 Panhandle to near 55 Big Bend.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING • --------  35 II

Son sets today ot $:52 p.m. Sun r ls«  
Wednesdoy ot 7:4B o.m. Hlqtiest tern 
peroture this (tote 75 in 1975-. lowest 
temperoture hits dote 9 In . 1920. Mo:4 
prer-'nltnttnn 20 in 193g. '

rifle In Custody

Our best wishes to all
our customers and friends

- - ' . ■
for q happy and prosperous 
Nev/ Year.
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SEATTLE (A P), — Safeway 
grocery stores here are asking 
customers to’ BYOB —'Bring 
Your Own Bags — w'hen shop
ping.

Dale Lynch, Safeway man
ager for Western Washington

■ii.«

Stores Issue 
BYOB Plea

and Alaska, said customers 
were asked to bring bags back 
to the store “ because we.fqre- 
see a tough time in getting an 
adequate supply beginning in 
about March.”

Lynch said, ‘Re-using grocery 
bags is a prudent measui'e at 
this time and it's good ecology. 
.Many (rf our-. customers even' 
suggested this measure.”

Cancer Research 
Pioifeer Dies
BOSTON (AP) -  Dr. Joseph 

C, Aub, 83, former chairman of 
the Harvard, Medical School 
Department of Medicine and a 
pioneer in cancer research, 
died Sunday. Dr.' .Aub was one 
of the first (p study metabolism 
that laid the foundation for lat
er cancer research.

Kissinger 
Most Admired
PRINCETON, N.J. ( A P ) '-  

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger has displaced Presi
dent Nixon as “most admired 
man” in the Gallup Poll’s an

nual survey. . .
The President, .who led the 

list the past four years, was* in 
third place this year. The Rev. 
Billy Graham was second.

The polling organization said 
thht this was the si^h  time 
since the annual survey was in
itiated in 1946 that the top spot 
was not held by a chief execu
tive.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., was fourth this year.

Vice President Gerald R. Ford 
placed fifth.

Hacing sixth through 10th 
were; Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace, consumer advocate 
Ralph Nader, Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., Pope Paul 
VI and Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Ariz.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

'• l\

Swartz

Semi-

/ Two Storewide
DRAMA
East An: 
as two u 
an hour

Fashion
(AP WIREPmOTO)

H\PI*Y*\i:w  VE.VH — TahiMan lx)m Edna Tepava, 21. 
secretary and “ .Miss Tahiti 1973” has been elected last 
night in Paris “Miss France 1974 ".

Welsh Working 
Despite Disease
DETROIT (AP* - I t ' s  not 

unusual that William Burr 
Welsh drives his wife to work 
and travels 50 miles round trip 
to his suburban job each day. | 

What is unusual is that hei 
does it all without the use of his I
arms.

“With power options and ap' 
elastic ^ ip  on the steering

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

E\erything In Music 
'since 1927

113 Main Ph.l2«3 2491

wheel, I can drive by using my 
shoulder muscles and knees. 
Welsh said. “Of course I don’t 
corner very fast, but I do get to 
work.”

Welsh lost the use of both 
arms 11 - years ago to an un
diagnosed muscular disease. 
But that didn't stop him from 
being as active and useful as 
anyone else.

NOT ENOUGH

Held Over Last’ Day 
Open 12:45 Rated PG

SvEsFwi^
a M CTKCCUn tym l

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:15 R.\TED X

MORE SPICE
maker* <X **FlitZ Tll9 Cst*’

IH liilW
—Hgavy Entwtaimwent!

Calar By (Moa** ^
.AMERICAN INTERNATUNAL

LAST NIGHT
OPEN 6:15 R,\TED R

DOUBLE- FEATURE

“Social Seeprity dir'abiliiy 
pay wouldn’t enough to live 
on,” he said. “I developed the 
bad habit of eating, so I work.” 

The 58-year-old engineer has 
30 years of experience in hy
draulic power systems and has 
bwn with his current employer, 
tlig Morrell Co., for 13 years.

Owner —Don-_iIoirell - said 
Welsh is one of the few knowl- 
edgable people in the industry 
and'would be hard to replace.

“He cultivated his memory to 
the_ point where he knows most 
of the catalog numbers without 
looking them up,” Morell said.

Welsh applied for state aid 
shortly after the paralysis be
gan in 1962 but rejected a futu
ristic, electric-powered system 
w’ith a heavy back pack that 
would help arm movement but
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confine him to a wheel chair.
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“I didn't want to be a guinea 
pig,” he said. “ I couldn't keep 
this job in a wheel chair any
way because I have to visit 
cu.'tomers' plants ami go hack

Welsh has adjusted well to 
his condition but admits to 
some frustration when hyLs 
unatjle to pick up a pencil ami 
iot down something oi take 
notes.

“In general though. I .would 
have to .say that something like 
thi.s has to happen for you *o 
appreciate how g<Mid nu,.st 
people are,in assisting you^ he 
said. ' ■
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PLUS 2nd FEATURE

“Cannibal
G irls"

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A 
pinhole leak in a water line,, 
cr a 'badly leaking faucet canl 
cause your-'water hill to double| 
every hill, aecordjng'to Rockwell- 
International C'oip,, l a r g e i ^ t  
water meter producer in thej 
r.S, pinhole leak can mean! 
a loss of 18,0«H) gallons of water 
per quarter, equalling normal 
demand rrom the average home.

Where water bills are com- 
hinod with .'^ewage bills, th i' 
could mean quadrupling of the I 
bill each quarier. j
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